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Watch, Watch, Mother. 
IT MABV A- KIDDCB. 
Mother, watch Ww little ft.**!, 
Clliabiaf o'er tbr iinli u wall, 
Bu-j'tdia* through th« butjr aUMt, 
Ranging cWUf, »bed and bail; 
Neerr cwuut tbr moui«-au kM, 
Never tniaU the luue it coat; 
Liule fact will |o a»iray — 
Uutile the in, mother, wbile jou luajr. 
Mother, walob the lilil« band, 
IVkiag berrtua l«y itw way ; 
Making b»>u«ea in tbr aaod, 
Toaaiaxon tl.« fagraiit bay. 
Never dare iht quoiuu Bak,— 
Why lo tne tbn weary ta«k T 
Thru- miim) uttU band* uny pruvu 
Mraaenger* of light aod low. 
Yo'brr, waich the litila tongue, 
Prattling rloqurnl and wild { 
What it mM aud what U »uaf 
By I be happy, joyina child. 
Caleb the word while yet uo«poken, 
Stop the trow before "ll« broken ; 
Tbia taute tongue may yet proclaim 
Blaaainga on a Savtoiir'a name. 
Mother, watch the lillle bear! 
Beating wft and warm for you ? 
Wb«le*«wiip lcaa«ft* bow impjrt,— 
K«"ep' Oh keep, that young heart true; 
Estiicatlng every weed, 
Sowing guud aa.l preciou* wd; 
liar*rat rich ynu thru uiay «c, 
Ripening k>i rtcmiiy. 
Jftisctll;intons. 
rr»m Ik* rut »f Our I'im*. 
THE MERCHANT'S APPRENTICE: 
Or, no salary the flrtt year. 
■T STLVAXl* «»HB, JR. 
Mr. Benjamiu Goodwin took his oldest son 
to I'm grrot city, fir he had obtained, as he 
thought, an excellent place fur hie boy. It 
ww a situation in tbe store of Mr. Andrew 
Phelpe. Mr. Phelps was one of the heaviest 
merchants in the city ; a deal >r in cloth* of 
all kind*, description*, qualiti* and quan- | 
tities. lie had no partner, fo<- be wa* one 
of those exact, nervous men, who want no 
second part/ in the war. It wasnear no.»n i 
when Mr. Goodwin entered the merchant's 
counting-room, trading hia bo/ by the hand. 
Gilbert (ioodwin was fourteen rears of 
age, rather small, but with energy of mind 
and body sufficient to make up for it. His 
Brow was high and open; bis eyca of a 
mild, yet deep, dtrk blue, and bis features 
all made up for truth and giodnes*. Hi* 
lather was a farmer, hunest and poor, who 
had given his tin a good education, and 
who now wished his farther education to be 
of a practical kind. A friend had once ad- 
vised bim to make a merchant of the boy— 
it was tho village school-master,—and the 
advice, camo not as flattery, but as the re- 
sult of a careful consideration of the boy's 
qualities. Ily the amistanco of other friends 
this opportunity bad been found. 
" I have brought my son, Mr. Phelps, as 
we had arranged, and I aui »ure you will 
find him punctual and faithful." 
••Ah—master Gilbert—ahem—yes—I like 
his looks. Uopo he will prove all you 
wish." 
A* the merchant thua apoke in a mailer-i 
of-feet eort of wsy, he ami led kindly upon 
the boy, nnd then turning to the parent be 
resumed : 
" llave you found a boarding-place for 
him yet ?" 
" Yea, air, he will toard with his uncle, 
my wife'e brother, «ir.M 
" Ah, that ia fortunate. This great city 
i« a bad place for boys without friends.** 
" Ofoourae, air," added Mr. Goodwin— 
" and yet I hope you will overlook hia af- 
fair* a litt'e." 
•• Certainly, what 1 can. Hut or ooane 
you tnamut thai I ahull we little of 
him 
when be i« out of the »t<>r.v" 
Mr. Goodwin mid " of cour»e,'*and there 
wma ailence of ma* moment*. The parent 
gated down upon the floor a little while, 
and finally he mid : 
" There hua been nothing mid yet, Mr. 
Phelpa, about the pay." 
" Pay?" repeated themerchant. 
•• Yee wr, what pay are you willing to 
allow my eon for hia seniors 
•• Ah," mid Mr. Phelpe, with a bland 
■mile,44 1 see yon are anacquaintal with 
onr custom*. We never pay anything the 
first year." 
•• Nolj*y?" uttered Mr. Goodwin, aooM- 
iihtl wrpriird. 11 Bui I in to pay Gil- 
bert'* board myeelf, and I thought of count 
70a would allow him OMaethiug for pocket 
money." 
" No, we nerer pay anything the firet 
year. If yoa were going to eeod your eon 
to an acadeaiy. or a collage, yoa would not 
eipect the leachew to pay him for hi* »tudy- 
ing ?" 
•• No, eir.** 
" Ju»t ao it it here. W# look upon an 
apprentice here at a mercantile eeholar, and 
fiir the firat year he can be of little real ben- 
efit to an, though h« le all the while reap- 
ing raluahlo knowledge to himwlf. Why. 
there are at thtf momaat fifty youngster* 
whoee wealthy parents would he glad to get 
them into the berth yoa hare axrured for 
your boy.'* 
"Than yoa pay nothing?" e»id the parent 
rather amlly. 
" Not the dm year. That >• our rale. 
We will teach him all we can, and at the 
•od of thai time we ehaU retain him if he i* 
faithful and worthy, and j*y him eoma- 
tkiag." 
If that ww the custom, of coune Mr. 
Goodwin could nuke no objection!, though 
bo wu much disappointed. But he had la- 
hored bard to secure the placo for bU son, 
and ho would not giro it up now. He had 
■trained his slender means to the utmost in 
doing what ho bad ulrradj taken upon him- 
self, and lie could do no more. 
" Never mind my boo," the parvnt mid, 
when he and his child were alone. " You 
hare clothe* enough to last you through 
the jear, an<l you can gut along without 
much more. Here is ono dollar—it is all 
that I have over and abovo what I must use 
to get lioinc with—that will find jou in 
spending money for sometime. Hut mind 
ami bo honest, my boy. Como borne to mo 
when you plouse, come in rags and filth, if 
it may be, but some with your truth and 
honor safe and untarnished." 
The boy wiped a tear >rom his eye as he 
gare the promite, and tho father felt assur- 
ed. It was arranged that Gilbert should 
have two racatious during the year, of a 
week each ; one in the Spring and the other 
at Thanksgiving, and then tho parent left. 
On the following morning, Gilbert Good- 
win entered the store to commence his duties, 
lie gazed around upon the wildernoss ol 
cloth, and wondered when) tho people were 
who should buy all this ; but ho was dis- 
t-irbed in his reverie by a spruce young 
clerk, who showed him whero tho water- 
ing pot and broom were, and then informed 
him that his first duty in tho morning was 
to sprinklo and sweep the floor. So at it 
tho boy went, and when this was done be 
was sot at work carrying bundles of cloth 
up stain, whero a man was piling them 
away. 
And so Gilbert'* mercantile scholarship 
vu commenced. For a while he wan home- 
sick, but the men at the store only laughed 
at him, and ero long he got rid of tho feel- 
ing. A month parsed away, and at the 
rod of that timo hi* dollar was spent. He 
had broken it first to purchase u pocket- 
knife, which ho could not well do without. 
That took half of it. Then he had attend- 
ed a scientific lecture, for which bo paid 
half of what was left, nnd the rest had 
dwindled a war, until now ho was without 
a penny. But he bore up for a while.— 
He rnw that tho boys in the neighboring 
stores had monej to spend, but then he 
thought th.'j had rich lathers. He knew 
that his father hod nothing to spare. He 
knew that tho generous parent had already 
burdened himself with more than ho was 
really able to baar with comfort to himself; 
so he would not send to him. And yet it 
was unpleasant to bo without money ; to be 
in that grent city where there was so much 
for amusement and profit, without even a 
penny with which to purchase a moment of 
er\joyu>rnt, or a drop of extra comfort. No 
boy could be more faithful than was Gil- 
bert in the store. Tho clerks and talesmen 
all loved him ; and Mr. 1'helps often con- 
gratulated himself upon having obtained so 
excellent an apprentice. He worked early 
and late, and he worked hard—performed 
more of real physical I ibor than any one else 
in the store, if we oxcopt the stout Irish 
portei. 
Four months passed awny, and then Mr. 
Goodwin came to the city to sco his son.— 
Gilbert poMcated a keen, discriminating 
mind, and he knew that if ho made com- 
plaint of his penury, his father would be 
unliappy ; so he wild nothing of it, but only 
professed to be Tory much pleased with his 
situation ; and the parent shed tears of joy, 
when he beard the wealthy merchant praise 
his son. 
•• Ih jour dollar guno, Gilbert?" thc^ 
fuller asked, before he atartwl for homo. 
"Y«i" aukl the boy, with a faint smile 
"Then I muat jive you another, for I sup- 
pose you need a little. Ilus Mr. Phelps 
given you anything?" • 
" No, air. And I will not luk him, for I 
know hia rule " 
" That'* right, my ton. Dut tike this 
{ wuh 1 could make it mora." 
And ao did Gilbert wish, but not for the 
world would he have aaid ao Ho too deep- 
ly appreciated all hU father was doing for 
him to complain. 
Mr. (Joodwin returnod home, and Gilbeit 
onco mora had a little money ; but it lasted 
not long. A dollar waa a ainall aum for 
such a place. A portion of it he expendod 
for a few articles which he ahaolutely need- 
wl; then he attended a concort with hia 
uncle'a folk*, and era long hia pocket was 
again empty. Ilia position was now more 
unpleasant than before. There were a 
thousand aimple thing* for which he want- 
ad a little money. Ilia little, bright-eyed 
cousins teased him for aom* alight tokens, 
! and hia older cousins wondered why he did 
not attend any of th« concerts and lrcturra. 
One evening, after the store was closed, 
Gilbert stood upon the iron ateps with the 
key in hia hand—for he was now entrusted 
with that important implement—when he 
was joined by a lad named Baker, who held 
the same position in the adjoining atora that 
Gilbert did in Pbelpa*. 
"Say, Gil. going to the concert to-night 7" I 
uk«l Baker. 
" No. I can't." 
••Can't? Why not?" 
••Why, to toll you the plain truth, Jim, 
I haven't got the money." 
••Pooh ! Come along. I'll pay the •cot." 
" But I don't wwh to run in debt, Jim,' 
for 1 may nerw pay you." 
•« Pay me? Who talked about paying ?' 
If I ofllr to pay that's enough. Come along.' 
It'll be a glorious conevrt." 
•• But t moat go home anJ got some •up- 
per." 
•• So. go with inland g»t nupper." 
But Gilbert could not go without letting 
buaunt know, «o Baker walked round that 
way with him. Then they went to the res- 
taurant ; here Baker paid for the topper. 
II.« bad aereral bank notoa, and poor Gil* 
hert gated upon them with longing look*. 
O, if be eoald only hare a little money.— 
Say on* dollar a week, or one dollar in two 
weeka, bow much happier he ooukl feel.— 
Aa toon u they had eaten supper thej went 
to the concert-room, md Gilbert waa charm- 
ed with the tweet music he heard. He fan- 
cied it had a noble influence upon him, and 
that it awoke more generous impulaua in 
hia aoul. But alaa! How can a man or I 
youth be OTcr-generoua, with an empty 
pocket alwaya ? 
From this time, Jaroaa Baker waa Gilbert's 
firm friend, aa the world goe*. The latter 
told all hia eecreta to Jim, and in return he 
heard all hia friend'a. 
44Say Gil, how is it you never have any 
money?" Baker asked, as thej wero to- 
other one evening in front of the store af- 
ter baring locked up. 
44 Why," returned Gilbert with lomo 
hesitation, 44 to tell you the plain truth, 
mj father is too poor. lie lias done enough 
for me now—more than he can well afford. 
Ho has nover asked tuo to work on bis farm, 
but he has sent tn« to school, and now be is 
paving my board whilo I loam to be a mer- 
chant. Ilut my father is good, if ho is 
poor." 
14 Of counto he is," warmly replied Baker. 
"That's where jou find jour good hourta, 
among the poor. But don't you make the 
•tore pay for taking care of it.?" 
44 No, Mr. Phelps pays nothing tho first 
year." 
44 Why, ant you in earnest, Gil ? Have- 
not you cut got any money for your hard 
work ?" 
44 No, not a penny. Two dollars is all 
tho money I hare had since I have boon here 
and thoao my father garo me." 
"Well, you're a mural improbability, a 
regular anomaly. Why, I mnko them nay 
mo something. Mind you—I don't call it 
•tailing, fur it isn't. My master receives 
the benefit of all my work, and I am enti- 
tled to something in return. Ho is rich 
while I am poor. My hard work turm 
money into hid till; and shall I dig and 
delro, and lug my life away for nothing? 
No When I want a little money, I take 
it. Did 1 take enough to squander, and 
waste, and gamble uway, as some do, I 
should cull it stealing; but I don't. Yet I 
must hare something. How do you sup- 
poso our musters think we liro without 
money? They don't think so; if they do, 
they must he natural born fools. That's 
all I've got to say about it." 
"But how do yoa do it?" asked (iilbert 
tremulously. 
"How ? Why, aomctimoa I holp myself 
to a few handkerchiefs which I sell; and 
sometime* I take a gentle peep at the draw- 
er." 
When Gilbert Goodwin wont to he«l that 
night, there wh« a demon with him. Tho 
tempter had conic! For a long time them 
had been a shadowy, miaty form horering 
about him, but not until now had it taken 
palpable shape. He allowed himself to rea- 
•on on the aubject, but not yot wan hii« mind 
made up. On the following day he met 
young Maker again, and ho learned that all 
the apprenticed on the street did the aaim* 
thing. 
A week passed on, and during all that 
time Gilbert gave tho tempter a hoiue in hia 
bo»om. Ilodaily pondered upon thoamount 
| of physical labor ho performed. lie saw all 
the othera with money, and he wondered if 
any one could possibly get along without 
thut circulating commodity. Finally tho 
etil hour came. The constant companion- 
Hhip of young llaker had had its influence, 
and tho shaft had atruck ita mark. A 
bright-eyed, lotely girl had asked Gilbert to 
carry her to an etening'a entertainment.— 
Tho lioy lored that girl—lored her with the 
1 whole ardor of hia youthful aoul—and he 
could not refuse. At noon ho was left alone 
in the afore. Sereral people camo in— 
mostly tailors—and bought goods, paying 
the rash. Gilbert did not atop to consider 
| —tho spell was upon him—and he kept 
bark a two-dollar bill. That afternoon ho 
I miff red much. lie dared not look the clerks 
I in the face, though he was sure that some 
I of them did the aatno thing. In the erening 
h« accompanied hia fair companion to tho 
I entertainment, and though ho tried to be 
1 Happy, yet ho could not. 
That night the boj slept, and whilo lie 
slept he dreamed. His father and mother' 
came to him, til pale and sad, and told him 
he had disgraced them forever. 44 0, my 
boy, mr own loved boy, thou hast lost thj 
truth and honor forever !M So groaned the 
father. The sleeper started up, and for a 
moment he felt relieved when he found that 
he only dreamed ; hut quickly came the 
truth of the day before, the terrible certain* 
ty of his theft—and he groaned in tho agony 
of a bowed and contrite hoart. He started 
up from his bed and paced the floor. It 
whs one long hour ere he stopped, and then 
t he had resolved upon what coureo he would 
pursue. He remembered tho oft-repeated 
words of his father :—44 A sin concealed is 
• second sin committed." It was hard for 
! him to make up his mind to tho resolution 
he had taken, but when once the word had 
passed his lips, his soul was fifed. 
Oa the following morning he entered the 
•tore M usual, and hit duties were perform- 
ed silently and sadlv. The clerk* asked him 
if he was sick, but he told them no. To- 
wards the middle of the forenoon Mr. Phelps 
eame in, aad entered his counting-room.— 
Gilbert watched him until he was alone, 
and then he moved toward* the place. His 
heart heat wildly, and his faee was as pale 
as death, but he did not heaitato. He en- 
tered the counting-room and «nk into a 
chair. 
"Gilbert, what is the matter ?J" uttered 
the merchant, kindly. 
The boy collected all his energies, and in 
a low. painful tone, he answered : 
•41 have come to tell you that I can re- 
main here no longer, sir. I—I" 
•• What! Going to leavo me ?" uttered 
the merchant, in surprise, as the boy hern- 
iated. " No, no, Gilbert. If you are sick 
you shall hare a good physician. 
I can't 
lose you now." 
••Hear me sir," resumed the boy, some- 
what emboldened by his master's kind tone, 
but jet speaking in great pain. 
" 0, I 
must t»>ll jou all, and I trugt in jour gen- 
eruua aoul Tor pardon. But I cannot staj 
here. Listan, sir, and blame me as jou will 
| but believo mo not jet lost. Mj father >• 
poor—too poor to keep me here. I ha?® 
learned the waja of the citj, and I hare 
longed for some of thorn innocent, healthj 
amusements which I hare seen mj compan- 
iona enjoying. For long wooks together, 1 j 
ha»e been without a pennj in mj pocket, 
and at aueh timca I hare felt much shamo 
in riew of eztremo poTertj. Mj father haa 
given mo two dollars—ono when ho loft mo 
here, and one when ho umo to visit me.— 
But what wan that? Nearly all of it #wcnt 
for email articles which I obsolutely nwded. 
► Lectures, concerto, and various place* of 
healthy entertainment, were visited by my 
companions, hat I could not go. At length 
the fatal knowledge was mine, that others 
of my station had money for such things ; 
money which they toolc from their employ- 
ers without leave. I pondered upon it long 
and deeply ; and in pondering I wai lost. 
Yesterday I took—two—dollars—" 
Here the poor boy buist into tears, but 
the merchant Raid not a word. In a few 
moments Gilbert resumed : 
" You know tlio worst now. I took it, 
and a part of it I u*od hut night—but 0, I 
want no more auch hours of agony aa I hare 
pawed ainco that timo. Ilero i* a dollar 
and a half. air. Take it and when I got 
home I will Bend you the reft. 0, lot tno 
go, air, for I cannot ataj whoro temptation 
haunt* in*. Away in the nolitudo of tny 
father'a barn, I ahull not want tho money 1 
cannot have. You may toll in* that I have 
had experience—but nlaa, that expcrienco 
only tell* uio that while I remain hero the 
tempter muat be with me. I would not 
long for what I cannot possess. While I 
hare wanta and desires, tha wish muat bo 
pro«cnt to gratify them. Let mc go, air ; 
but 0, tell not my aharno." 
Tho boy atoppod and bowed hia head.— 
The merchant gazed upon him awhile In 
ailunco, and during that tirao a variety of 
ahade* passed over hia countenaucc. 
'• Gilbert," ho Riid at length, in a low, 
kind tone, "you mint not leave mo. For a 
few moment* I will forgot the difference in 
our stations, and apeak aa plainly aa you 
havo apokon. I have boon in tho wrong, I 
freely confess. 1 ahould havo known that 
temptation was thrown in your own way— 
a temptation which ahould not ba coat in 
the way of any peraon, much loss in tho 
way of un inexperienced youth. Since you 
havo Iwen ao nobly frank. I will bo equally 
ao. Forgive mo for tho situation in which 
I placed you, and the ]Mist shall ho forgot- 
ten. Until this moment I never thought 
seriously of thia subject. I never l>o(ore 
realized how direct w.n the temptation thua 
placed Iwfore tho apprenticoa of our houacs. 
But 1 see it all now. I know that to tho 
boy who has no monuy, tho proaenee of mon- 
ey and costly amusement must Ikj too fear- 
ful a temptation for ordinary youths. But 
you ahull not leave me. From this moment 
I ahull trust you implicitly,—and love you 
for your nohlo disposition ami fine acnac of 
honor. I ahull not fear to trust you hence- 
forth, for you shall havo pecuniury recom- 
pense somewhat commensurate with the la- 
bor you perforin. I havo often blessed tho 
hour that brought you to my atore, for I 
have seen in you a valuable assistant, and 
if I havo over held a lingering doubt of your 
strict integrity I shall hold it no more, for 
it require* more strength of moral purpose 
to acknowledge, unasked, a crimo, than it 
does to refrain from committing ono. Nov- 
er again will I accept tho labor of any per- 
son without paying him for it, nnd then if 
ho it dishonest no blame can attach to mo. 
You will not leavo me, Gilbert?" 
The l>oy gazed up into his employer's faco 
but for awhile tears and sobs choked hia ut- 
terance. Mr. Phelps drew Imiii to hia aide, 
and laying his hand upon tho youth's head, 
he reautucd :— 
•• It I blamo you for this momentary de- 
parture from strict honesty, the lovo I l>eur 
you for your noblo confession vastly more 
than wipes it nil away. Henceforth you 
shall hare enough for your wants, and when 
the year is up we will mako an arrangement 
which can hut please you. What say you 
—will you stay ? 
" 
" If—if—I only knew that you would 
never abhor mo for this—" 
" Stop, Gilbert—I have spoksn to you 
the truth, and you need have no fear. I 
will pay you throe dollars a wook for your 
| own instruction and amusement and when 
you want clothos or other matters of liko 
• necessity, if you will speuk to mo you shall 
' have them. All of tho post is forgotten, 
save your many virtues, and henceforth I 
know you only for what you shall provo." 
Gilbert tried in vain to tell his gratitude, 
but the merchant saw it all, and with tears 
J in his own eyes he blessed tho boy, and then 
1 bnde him go about his work. 
The year passed away, and then another 
hoy catno to take Gilbert's place, for the 
latter took hi* station in the counting-room. 
But the new boy came not as other boys 
had come before. The merchant promised 
to pay him so much per week, enough for 
all practical purposes—and then ho felt that 
he should not bj responsible for the boy's 
honesty. 
At the ago of seventeen, Gilbert Goodwin 
took the place of one of the assistant book- 
en, and at tho ago of nineteen ho took hi* 
placc at the head of the ooanting-room ; for 
to an aptness at figures and an untiring ap- 
plication to his duty, he added a strength ot 
moral integrity, which mado his services al- 
most invaluable. 
v And now he has grown up to bo a man, 
and tho bright-cyud girl who was so inti- 
mately connected with that one dark. hour 
of his life lias bo«n his wife for several 
years, lie is still in the houso of Mr. 
Phelps, and occupies the position of busi- 
nwa partner, the old merchant hating giv- 
en up work, and now trusting all' to his 
1 youthful associate.- Gilbert Goodwin has 
| seen many young men Call, and he has of- 
ton shuddered in view of the wide rood of 
temptation which u open to ao many mora; 
and ho has mode it one of tho rule* of his 
lift, that he will bare no persons in his em- 
ploy to whom he cannot afford to pay suffi- 
cient to remoTO them from inevitable temp- 
tations. 
Speech of Hon. W. P- Fewenden. 
ON T1IE TOOMBS B i L L 
la Ihr Nranlr, Jaljr, 1W50. 
[CoKCLunxn.] 
Mr. Feswndsn—The Senator says he 
doubts it; and I believe him, bocause I 
havo the utmost respect for him, and fuel 
satisfied that he would not say what he did 
not think; but it is strange to me that he 
can doubt. It only shows to me that ths 
fairest aad most honorable mind may bo 
perverted by its wishes and its prejudice*. 
I take tho testimony to be irresistible with 
regard to the fact, that there has not been an 
election held in the territory of Kansas which 
has not been controllod entirely by foreign 
votes or by fraud. 
The Senator from Illinois asks, why do 
we complain of this Legislature? 
we say that tho people of the territory*! 
not bound by it? Because it was a usurfpa- 
tion. The Senator will not nay that I havp 
taken any part in tho debate on thin subject, 
bccaune I haro not been in a condition to 
s, «k upon it, and hare not desired, or do- 
signed, to do so. I must assert, howover, 
that I havo nqt heard any one say, that lie 
counselled violence, that he counselled re- 
sistance, tliat ha-coufm-llcd bloodshed, that 
he counseled xtpini<&(l crime in that 'ter- 
ritory. When tho Senator from Illinois 
makes this charge, beisiuyingiuoro, I think, 
than ho can proreby any reported speeches 
which har« boon mado by any Senator on 
this sido of tho Chamber. What we said or 
intimated, and what I now say, is that the 
ponplo of Kansas would bo justified in resist- 
ing laws thus forced upon them. I think 
that if tho people of Virginia dhould invado 
the State of Maryland, and by force elect a 
legislature, and pass laws, and seek to cn- 
forco thom upon the pcoplo of that State, 
the pooplo of Maryland would 1m justified 
on ovory principle, human and dirino, in re- 
sisting the execution of those laws. No- 
body, it seems to me, can doubt tho correct- 
ness of this proposition, as a general princi- 
ple. 
What has been tho result? Tito charac-1 
t<T of tho lawn Iim been spoken of. Gen*1 
tlemcn in the* Sonato have defended tlicm. i 
I have not jot heard tho lint voice rained 
from a Southern State which seriously re- 
buked tho proceeding* in Kansas, or serious- 
ly rebuked, or even lamented, tho consc- 
quonccs which have followed, to far as suf- 
fering hna been inflicted upon the Free State 
inen I have not, until recently heard tho J 
first Southern inan object to these lawn.— 
on the contrary, tho Senator from Tennc*-; 
see, (Mr. Jones) defended them in all their 
iniquity and 1 believo tho Senator from 
(ieoigia, (Mr. TootnU) indorsed them.— 
So Hjuthern Senator raised hid voice against 
them until tho hon<>rahlo Senator from Del- 
aware, (Mr. Clayton) averred and proved, 
that they wero an outrage upon human 
rights and upou humanity, and at last the 
honorable presiding officer of this body (Mr. 
Bright,) appealod to tho Senate, hy its ro-' 
gard for the Democratic party, and wpecial-1 
ly for those tnombers of it who lived in the 
North, to oblitcrato those laws, nnd not par-' 
mit their friends to defend them or rest un-1 
dcr tho imputations arising from their con- 
tinual existence. Was it not so, sir? And 
yet the Senator from Illinois says that we 
arc counselling bloodshed, violence and ra 
pine, becauso wo state hero what is unques- 
tionably true, that tho laws were an out 
rage in tho manner in which they wore 
forced upon the people, and in their charac- 
ter a still greater rage. Tho latter part of > 
tho proposition has been admitted by the 
Senate, because it has, by its own recorded 
vote show that it so regarded them. 
Well, sir, what have wo seen 7 A L<egis- 
turo wns forced on the Territory, and it at- 
tempted to pass and enforce law*. Tho poo- 
plo did not resist. Thcro lion Wn no oc- 
casion when an overt act of rcsistencn took 
place; but bocauso a person who was ille- 
gally am*tod on a peaco warrant was res- 
cued bj a few of hi* neighbors away from 
tho rity of Lawrence, mile* out oi it, thoso 
Mi«ouri rulers undertook and threatened 
to burn up that city and destroy tho poo- 
ple. 
Is thcro the slightest proof that the city 
of Lawrcnco, or tho pooplo of Lawrence bad 
unything to do with tho act? It is disprov- 
ed in tho very report to which I have allud- 
ed. They were freo from all guilt, if guilt 
there was. Still an army was at once 
raised, or attempted to bo raised, without 
any reason, which threatened and endeav- 
ored to destroy tho city and murder tho peo- 
ple. That is alluded to to-day, by the 
honorable Senator from Illinois, as proof 
that the pooplo thero wcro resisting tho 
laws, and that, when wo speak of tho act 
as an outrage, we are counselling murders 
and wickedncn of all descriptions! And 
he tells ua to be careful lost wo impute mo- 
tive* to them, because they may mako us 
uncomfortable by throwing those acts bock 
upon us. Sir, such an arrow falls harm- 
less from my shieM, and must nooessarily 
so fall from the shield of every man who is 
clad in the armor of truth. 
What has taken placo since? Ik it not 
a (act, that Free State men haro been driv- 
en out of the Territory ? la it not a fact, 
that the Territory in at thia moment over- 
run by thousands of invaders except so far 
as they are controlled by United Statm 
troops there? Is it not a fact, that all the 
roads in the Territory aro guarded ? Is it 
not a (act, that Uieso men hart established 
themselves on the Missouri river, and tar- 
red all access to the Territory for free State 
men ? Sir, theae facta cannot be denied.— 
They are proved by what is transpiring 
every day. Can it be pretended that if an 
election were to take place to day, or as 
•soon a* you prcpoae by this bill, if it U 
paaaed free State men could with aafety t<> 
I the poll* ? I do not beliere it. Tbej hare 
nerer been able to do ao up to thif tirnu.— 
Senator* tell ua that the bill providea that 
the troopa will take 'care of that.- Who 
will guard the Territory in th* moan time? 
Who will aay that the men' who aro now 
left there can remain? Who will say that 
thoae who aro dispoaed to return can get 
hack? Who in to destroy the barricade 
which has ljeen crected on the Missouri 
river ? Who in to do any of thoae thing* 
which will afford an opportunity for the 
people who hare been resident! of Kansaa, 
to return, or thoae who are there now to re- 
main in peace and quiet, and cxerciso their 
franchise? Doe* your bill provide for that ? 
Not at all. You havo seen what haa hap- 
pened ; you havo seen what lias been done: 
you hart) havo winked at it; at any rate 
you havo not raised a roiee against it in 
the Senato, or in the other House, or out 
ofCongnsw; and yet you corno forward 
with a measure, at thia time, abandoning 
all previous legislation on the subject, nnd 
you 4ill on us to rote for this bill, which 
•Imply provides that all wKo tare resid«hU 
in tho Territory on the 4{h of July may 
vote at subsequent elections. If you wish 
to do anything, why do you not provide 
j first for tho pacification or the Territory? 
Why not introduco a bill authoriding ami 
directing the President to put the Territory 
in a poaccablo state, to protcct life, to pro- 
tect property, to protect men in the exercise 
of thcrr ordinary avocations against thin 
horde of ruffians? Then after giving a 
a reasonable time for the Territory to settle 
down in quiet, so that inon may feel that 
they can go back in safety, provide for a 
fair voto at somo future period. Why not 
do that instead of forcing a volo predicate*] 
on the state of things at this moment, with 
thousands of men in Missouri, as is shown 
by tho testimony before the House Commit- 
tee, who claim that to go into Kansas and 
may a night Is sufficient to constitute a vot- 
er, and are prepared to onforco that claim ? 
IIow many of them will go, and how many 
are probably there at this moment in the 
expectation that this bill will bo pas»cd, I 
cannot undertake to say. 
Gentleman tell us that the commissioners 
will bo fair men. What authority have we 
for that? As my friend from Ohio (Mr. 
Wadc( said, some may think them fuir and 
some not. Tho honorable Senator from 
Michigan asserts that ho is satisfied they 
will bt) fairly appointed. Has ho that as- 
surance from tho President? Tho Presi- 
dent's ideas of what is fair may differ very 
much from mine. Tho idea* of tho honor*- 
bio Senator from Michigan may differ very 
much from mine. I have respect for the 
Senator, and therefore will not say what I 
might say in other caaes—that while ho in- 
dorses the I'rcsiden, there is nobody to en- 
dorse him. I should liko to know what au- 
thority ho has for making theussertion, and 
on what presumption I can rely In regard 
to the matter? 
Under thoso circumstances, Mr. President, 
re arc required to Iwlicro that the majori- 
ty liero really expoct tlio pacification of all 
thu trouble* in Kanaa* to follow upon tin* 
enactment of thin hill, and that the question 
of freedom or slavery can bo fairly triod un- 
der it. It seems to mo pcrfcctly apparent 
that this is not possiblo, under cxi«ting cir- 
cumstances, at that period fixed for 'iU op- 
eration. Wo mado tho objection early, that 
tlio time allowed was insufficient; that to 
fix upon tho 4th of July, present, as tho 
dayon,nnd by which, residence was to lw 
ascertained, and so early a period thereafter 
for final action, was a mere mockery, when 
so many free State settlers had l>een driven 
from tho Territory, and so many emigrants 
turned back, whilo the roads were closed to 
settlers from tho froo State*, and open to 
all others. Sir, it looked to us very much 
as if this recently established barricade of 
tho Missouri rivor had a double motive.— 
But we were invited to propose amendments, 
if tho tirno did not suit us, to have it extend- 
ed. A motion was made to extend tho time 
to April next, and what was its fata? It 
was voted down. Again, sir, our fellow 
citizens in Kansas are in chains, and, as 
evory lawyer knows, upon tho most ridicu 
lous pretenses in the world—charges of trea- 
son, when you might as well found a chargo 
of treason upon a speech in a debating so- 
ciety, with no overt act to support it, with 
nothing to render such a charge evin decent 
in fonn. An amendment was offered by 
the Senator from Delaware to remedy this 
outrage, and prohibit such in tho future.— 
Why was it not adopted ? Why was an 
aincndtnont which oruitted so important 
and so just a provision substituted for it? 
Why were not those suffering and outraged 
men roliovod of their shackles ? Sepators, 
it would scum, are not quite so ready to 
make this bill acceptable as thoy would 
us to believe. 
But, sir, wo are coolly told, by the Sena- 
tor from Illinois, that, bccauso we oppose 
this hill, the effect of which wo well know 
and understand, wo must rest under thn 
imputation of desiring to keep this agita- 
tion open nt the expense of life and proper 
ty, until after the Presidential election, and 
for political objocts. He has no right to 
say this, sir; but I do not complain that ho 
has snid it. He has no right to say it, be- 
caums it is not true. It is founded upon no 
right reason. There is nothing to justify 
it; and, aa I said before, notwithstanding 
the sounding phraso tn which ho anuounood 
the cffltft it was to hare upon tho members 
upon this sido of tho House, I feel perfectly 
unharmed by it. 
Mr. President, 1 bare said this much to 
justify myself for assorting that I believe the 
motive, or if motive is not the proper word, 
the object, tho groat object of this bill, is 
to render Kansas a slate Stato; that is to 
say, to enablo her people to form a slave 
constitution. I say so, bxauso tho facts 
prove to my miud that that was tho design 
of the repeal oi tho Missouri Compromise, 
and what has taken piaos since goes to con- 
firm my belief. This I regard w the con- 
unjuonoo—the last in the series of legisla- 
tiro provision*, calculated to effect the same 
object. 
Gentlemen my they h*Te designed peace 
by it. The effect of this policy will be to 
depopulate Kanans. In my judgment it 
will bo only to do what has before been de- 
scribed in better language," to make a soli- 
tudo, and call it peace." Itoauao yoo will 
make nothing else of it so fur as the excrcise 
of free opinions there are concerned. 
Now, «ir, I lin.ro a word or two more to 
aay in regard to the question of squatter 
aorercignty. I really believe the great fe- 
rer into which the Senator from Illinoia haa 
Seen thrown, haa !>ecn occasioned by the 
palpable fact, tint ho haa beert compelled 
to desert hia own acknowledged or profiwacd 
principles. What ia the doctrine of squat- 
ter sovereignty na it haa been promulgate! 
hero? It ia to giro the right to the people 
of the Territories to form th«»ir own institu- 
tions aa they please, by their own legisla- 
tion. Ia slavery the only thing in this coun- 
try that can l>o culled an institution. I 
think I understood tffr^en ator from Geor- 
gia, the other day, to My l^t it ia perfect- 
ly plain and palpable that we haro a right 
to legislate on all subjects in relation to <he 
Tcrritorim, except the queation of slarery. 
Mr. TOOMBS. Tho Senator is very nn- 
fortunate in quoting mo. I will reply to 
him when ho gets through, nnd I suppnao I 
must pardon hi* inaccuracies. 
Mr. FESSEXDEN. I do not intend to 
miarqmwent the Senator. 
** 
» 
Mr. TOOMBS. I know M hut I will 
state what my principle is. It U n clear 
one. I have argued over utid over again, 
Congress could delegate to tho Territories 
whatever power* it jxj«i»e*vd over nil the 
subjects, and resume them ut will; but that 
Congret* having no power on the subject o1 
slavery in tho Territories, they cannot uct 
on it. That is my position. It may be 
right or wrong, but I have argued it hero 
for ton yearn. 
Mr. FEiSEXDEN. I understand tho 
Senator to say, then, thut Congress hid nil 
power on every subject except slavery ? 
Mr. TOOMBS. Not at all. I stated ml 
such thing. 
Mr. FESSEXDEX. Then I hire Misun- 
derstood tho Senator. I can only any that 
I have endeavored to understand his argu- 
ment, but have been unablo to do so. I 
know he may say ho is not responsible lor 
my want of understanding ; but on several 
occasions I have exerted myself to discover 
what wa< the Senator s constitutional argu- 
ment on this matter, and I have utterly 
failed on on any principle of legal logic ol 
which 1 am master, to comprehend it 
But, sir, what is squatter sovereignty?— 
If it means anything, it muaus lliut the pco 
pie of u"Territory havo the right to legis- 
late on ull ordinary subjects of legislation, 
projwr to u Government of that nature. Il 
they have it, it is not with respect to slavery 
alone, but it include* all other subjects ol 
regulation. If Congress has a right to con- 
trol their legislation iu one (articular, why 
not in all particulars? The doctrine avow- 
ed liere, over and over again, during tho de- 
lute on the Kansas Nebraska bill, was, thai 
nil wo could J.i wm to organize tho Territo- 
ry, give it a government And put it in oper- 
ation, anil there wo mint rt«Jp. 1 liat Wio> 
the principle avowed and sustained. Thev 
have a kind of Legislature there whether 
rightful or wrongful it nut material to thi* 
question, and they havo undertaken to jtaw> 
lawn ; but now tho Senate interferes, and 
undertaken to say that those laws aro had 
and outrageous and Congress must intotfen.' 
to repeal or abrogate them.If you can ahro- 
gate their laws on ono subject, whj not on 
all? If you can interfere with their legis- 
lature in ono particulur, why nut in ul. 
particular*? I think the honorable Senator 
from Ohio (Mr. I'ugh) the other day slat**! 
that tho laws abrogated wero iu some wa\ 
connected wiih tho act organizing the Terri- 
tories. What re atijn havo they to that 7 
Can you make anything autre out of it than 
ordinary legislation on ordinary subject*? 
lias it unything to do with tho form of gov- 
ernment there ? Not at all. 11 in the rela- 
tion to a subject that comes under their con- 
trol, and is particularly domestic. Why 
havo wo tho right to interfere with tho* 
laws. If wo cannot control tho wliolo sub- 
ject of legislation over tho Territories? How 
can CongrtHH undortako to say, that beotUM 
certain jiarts of thoir legislation aro unwise, 
unjust, and impolitic, wo will interfere and 
abrogate them, and yet havo our power 
limited as to tho whole? 
Mr. !'U(iII. If tho Senator has reference 
to me, I >Mg loavo to say to him that I have 
havo not voUxl to abrogate any law in Kan- 
sas, because I thought it was unjust or un- 
wise. I havo simply voted to abrogate tliJM- 
laws, which, in my judgement, were con- 
trary to tho provisions of tho fundamental 
organic law of tho Territory, and non< 
other. 
Mr. FES6ENDEN. Tlio honorable Sena- 
tor tx>k no paiua to tliow how they were 
opposed to the organic law of tbo Territory. 
It wiiM a remark made by him that lie voted 
to repeal them for that reason, hut he did 
not condescend to explain to the Senate how, 
and in what particulars, they wcro opposed 
to tho organic law. 
Mr. PCGD. I endeavored to do it, and 
vu in tho act or doing it, when tlio Senator 
from Arkanna* [Mr. Jolinaon] appuak-d to 
me not to dotain tho Senate longer at that 
hour or tho morning, and I gate way. 
Mr. FKSSKNDF.N. For some ruaeon, or 
other it wna not dono. I think it would 
putslo tho Senator, or anybody elee, to tell 
how the*} law* won oppoeod to the organic 
act of the Territory. They were, an I nit) 
j before, mere acu of ordinafy l<<gUlation on 
•ubjccta of very great interest. They liad 
reference to Toting ; they liad reference to 
tha u»u and qualification* of voton; they 
had reference to offoneee uguiu.it the Terri- 
tory, a* crime* oTer which they had jurie- 
diction. Does tho Senator from Ohio my 
that Um organic act of tba Territory pro- 
(libit* them from drifting what shall bo a 
crime, and providing Tor the punishment of 
that crime? It is the first piinciple of leg* 
ulation, and lies at th« foundation, to de- 
fine offenses against the laws, and provide 
punishment for those offensrt. What (has 
that to do with the organic act ? I think 
tho Senator will bo somewhat troubled to 
show it. 
Mr. PITGII. If tho Senator wishes me 
to explain, 1 think I can do it in a mo* 
ment. 
| .Mr. FESSKN'DEX. I .hulllie happy to 
I hear the Senator. 
Mr. PUGH. I Itaro no doubt of their 
power to d<^ine uff^nsm; Bat when Con* 
j;ro* hy Uw, that the poople of a Ter- 
ritory •hall decide whether they will tnaka 
a ulaveholding State, or a non-«taveholding 
State, that involve* the right to debate the 
quevtion before decision, and the I/»gubv 
ture ban no right to nay that (bluting it 
shall tie an ofTwao. That thoy cannot de- 
fine as a crime. 
Mr. FESSENDKN*. Very well, sir, that 
ia the Senator's argument; hut let ino {(4 » 
little further, and ask him how i* tho act, 
requiring an attorney so take an oath t«» 
support the fugitive slave law, opposed to 
the organic law of the Territory ? 
Mr. PUGII. I say we have tho right to 
defmo who are the people to whom we hiv) 
delegated the authority of deckling the 
question. Wo did it in t)ie original act.—■ 
We defined tho qualifications of voter* for 
the lint election in so many wor 'a. 
Mr. FRSSKNDKX. Itut what an to tlia 
law in reference to practionor* at the liar ? 
Mr. PrQIU. The honorable Senator from 
Massachusetts, not now in hi* neat, [Mr. 
Sumner] insist 1 that the lur wa* the great 
protect! tiTof li.unun liberty; that we ought 
not t4j/iin|M)«e on them any tout which wai 
not rapiirod f >r tho exsreiae of the right of 
suffrage. I yielded tho |N>int. 
Mr. FES3KNDEN'. Tho honorable Sen- 
ator voted to repeal that; but I tell you if 
you take any one, nnd interfere with it by 
legislation here, you upset your whole doe- 
trine. That is the difficulty, and tho cause, 
in iny judgment, why the Sjmtor from III!, 
uois wm so exceedingly sensitive on the ■ul>- 
ject, and why lie replied with so much heat 
to the remarks made by iny friend from 
Ohio, [Mr. Wade.] It is hecausa this rc- 
iliciilous idea of popular sovereignty ia sent 
hack by this bill to that state of contempt 
md deriaiou from which it was rescued, for 
tho purpose of pacing tho origin it Kansas 
act—that very thing out of which so much 
capital has been made, and attempted to bo 
made before the community, is now gone, 
md gone at a very unfortunate period for 
gentlemen, in my judgement. 
Sir, 1 am interested in the election abjut 
to conic ofl* before the j>o »;>1 •. I claim to 
have as much interest in it as any other per- 
son. Wliotlior I urn a II 'publican or a 
Mack Hepuhlicjn, or an Abolitionist, make* 
vory littlo difference. I intend, with what 
Urength I have, to oxp>«) h .>forJ tho p»»plo 
ah inucli of those pneeodings ai I am ahlo 
to tlo, and to designate them by wliat I con- 
ccivo to ha their trim charuct.T. I intend 
to hold np thi.4 hill which has been pissed— 
[ siy it in no uo|iarIiamentary sense—as n 
Iraud and a cheat upon tho people, appar- 
ently designate! for tho purpjso of [tacifi- 
•ating Kansas, but bringing with it the pur* 
|hnw, if pjssihlo, of nuking Kansas u slavo 
State, during tho cxistenco of this Adtninis- 
(ration, and beforo tho peoplo havo Ixvn 
ihlo to decide whether tho Administration 
«!iall 1m in very dilT^nt luntlt. I notify 
{entleinon of thin, but as I Naid lwfore, I do 
not moan to represent that tho bill is nit, 
ipon its face, apparently an honest bill; 
lut at oth r times, and under other circum- 
itancai, it might and would not be likoly to 
produoo g<>od effects. At tho present time 
it is delusive. It pretends to hold out peace, 
md it <loos nothing to bring alwut |mu».— 
It pretends to give quiet, but it leaves the 
(icoplo in tho Territory, and out of the Ter- 
ritory, as much at liberty to commit out- 
rages from this tinio to the next fall as cv- 
r. It does nut proUct a single man in go- 
ing to tho Territory, or living ipiietly whilo 
hu is th .re ; and it doos n it pretend to do 
«i. It only provides that if lie ii<id<i his way 
there, ho may live there if ho cin ; he may 
«tay there if he dares ; he iniy remain if ho 
will risk his life and property in d »in^ it; 
itid then, if ho does all that, and can find 
lis way to the p tils, there will bo a giurd 
of UniUnl States soldiers ready to protect 
him in putting in his ballot, if his natno is 
up m the list. That is all. 
I Iiaro tho greatest r.*p ct for tho ability 
»f the S<n.it«»r from Georgia, and of tlio 
Seiyitor from Illinois; an<l 1 r.villy hofo 
they do not think nj meanly of mo iu to 
<ui| p/ie that I atn delude] by tho preten- 
tious iijiji nran .* of thin hill. I hope they 
lo not think no contemptuously of thosj 
who con<lituto tlu minority of tho itauto, 
ai t > Huppxj tli it th"y liaro b»on d'bided 
for un inrtunt by any of the pretenses which 
have Ixtii hold out at tho foundation of thic 
hill. I lure not I toon, my friend*, » d b.d- 
i"d. Gentlemen must n £T>nt d al fur- 
ther. If they want to r -ndjr Kansai peace- 
able, let them do it prop-rly in time, and 
let them allow px>ple t) return thero, and 
iivo in quiet, and find that they can exer. 
ciso their rights m citixon*. When tin* hoi 
V-'n done—wlicn tl.o crils tliat tho origin- 
al bill ha* occasioned have l*-n remoTod, 
mako provision that, when tho pvple como 
to exercise tho right of MulTragc, th>y shall 
be protect**] by all tho power of tho Gov- 
ernment, if noed bv When th«>y do this. I 
•lull bulioro t at it is their d»ign and wish 
to luro a fair and honast expresaion of tho 
will of tho pooploof Kansas ou the question 
whether it u to bj a Cm State, or a »!**• 
State. 
li jforo I ruw, 1 designed, Mr. Praident 
to say something on tho general subject 
wore tluo I havo said heretofore,-but I haro 
already spoken long:r than I bid Intendjd, 
in dofeudiug myaolf for the tingle remark I 
mode this morning. I wish to aay, again, 
[Concluded on Um fourth page.] 
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fed nit) allile in the belief tlu»t it ought not 
to he interfered with when* it exist* under, 
the •hi'.'lJ of si.iti » •vcr 'ipnty, I a* (MUX- j 
I HIT OIVOSl > U > xrK\»ll>S OX T11U IU.N- 
nstM mwD m nam mjhts. 
J011NC FREMONT, IMC. 
" 1 repeat that I n »Ter can and never will 
vote, miJ no uirthly power will er r iuak« 
in.' Tote, t» »pread Mavcry uxor Territory 
wherw it due» uot %■*•«' 
" 
HENRY CLAY, 1^50. 
I'ndor no circumstance will I consent to 
the lnr.m r extoumun of the unu of blaverv 
iu the I'luted e>UUn, or to the further in 
creuae of replantation in tho IIjum ul 
Representative*. 
Daniel webster, is-w. 
rT" WHENEVER THERE IS A SI B- 
ST.vNTIVE GOOD TO UK DUNE. WHEN- 
EVER THERE Id A FOOT OK LAND TO 
RE PREVENTED FROM BECOMING 
SLAVE TKUKl TORY, I AM READY TO 
ASSERT THE PRINCIPLE OF THE EX- 
CLUSION OF id.A VERY." 
DANIEL WEBSTER, 1850. 
rr ( "omprthrr.dinj the iMtjnilude of the 
trust trSich they hare declared thr m-lees trill- 
\'J to fi MCi in my hauls, and deeply sensible 
to the honor ichnht.'uir unrcurctd confidence 
in this thnatemny position of the puouc <j/- 
fa.rs imp H s, //»>/ thai I cannot Utter rr- 
tpond than by a sincere declaration that, in 
the event of' my election to th• presidency, / 
should enter «;•»»<« the ei+cuh.m of its dutus 
icith a sinyle'heorteJd. termination to promote 
t \e yood of the WHOLE COUSTK Y,and 
to airtet so/ili/ to (hit rnd all the poicer of th* 
Ojcernment, IRRESPECTIVE OF PA1CTY 
I»IL\ AND REGARDLESS OF SEC- 
TION \ I. > 11; 1 r r .* •. 
JOHN C. FttOIOJiT. 
3r FREE LABOR—TIIE NATURAL 
CAPITAL WHICH CONST!N*TES THE 
R VLW I 1LTUOP rillSUR \i COI N- 
T1Y, AND CREATES THAT INTEI.LI- 
« IN T I'OW Kit IN THE MASSES ALONE 
TO UE RELIED ON AS THE III LWARK 
OF FREE LNSriTl HONS.—C. F«k- 
letter of Acceptance. 
/ rrry muih d prwate all svhanal ij- 
suts. I hare not been in the past, nor shall 
J be in the fattier, in^trvmental in filtering 
such issuS. Nut th' lief ml of the Mi noun 
Compromise, and as a cons •/« inr, the ex- 
tension of S.'acry, are no issues raised by 
us ; they are is*u \« forced upon us, and ire | 
act but in Ki'f-defence when tee repel them.— 
That sertnn of thr country uhi h presents 
these isjws it reap >nsible for that; and it is 
this sxhona.'is.i iwhich has si. nrerh d past 
compramis s, and now s i« /» force Slavery 
into Kansas.—W*. L. Datton. 
Oar County Nomljntica.*. 
Th« tickot prwont j hy flio Ilepul/icaua 
of IhU Count j. to tlw cjiwiilcrution of tho 
rltvtum of th»« >iulriot it un« which in all 
rnpwta i* wurtitj of the support of all inon, 
who to tee tho luhstuntul jnturvata of 
tho Suto and Nation promoted. Tlwy wi-iv 
numiaated with entira uunuiuiity, and in 
the cvjalidi-nt exportation that th entire li*t 
would bo approved hjr tho rot.'n of the 
County. 
Thofir»t name on the lUt of Senator* in 
that uS N tru i\ I)a\k Kaq., of Alfred. Mr. 
Dane ia ohi uf t!*> m >U int Ui^vnt nod en- 
terprising farmer* ol tlto County, a j rjcti- 
c«l agricultural ut and dm who h.w l»r hi* 
example been of (great *'rrie.t ia stimulating 
a d,*ir» f «r antproTeniMit in theu^Uultural 
intrmU in 1J1U County. Ilo ia a (utn <>f 
unnwcT* iu~ rretitudc, tho koill of honor and 
■ound in polituaJ prinr.'pK*. I1U political 
pivd-lictiona hare Uvn whig and aa Wfh ho 
ha* alw.iya sustained nn l approved of Itae' 
princijdm agaiiwt the ext<*ruion of slarery,' 
which weir prominent id.u* with tho wlii^r' 
party. on all ikmhm. II* w.i« in!t*xiMy 
opponed to tli repcil uf tho .Mi*ouri Conj-1 
prom!*', an-1 w"> ur what w» know to be 
true when wn ir», that in n circum- 
•tancv* will ho either m«Ji itely ur imme- 
diately e«»»uir» •ueS urtHn *5 will impair 
the purpose* of the KepuMitmn (arty ia | 
their efforts to prevent tho extemijo of 
slavery into tb» territory*. U« w heartily, 
chwrfully in laror of efforts to prvnftt 
•pirod of slavery Into frw territory, and 
will, If derted, sustain such mm and ««'* i 
tntWMire* of the RtfuhU, <m yariv as * ill|HT" 
efficacy and effect to this rital principle of 
the contest. lie has no sympathy wit'1 
those men who hare with fal>w profusions 
of attachment to tlie whig principle* and 
the whig {lurtr, traitorously struck hands 
with their ancient enemies. and deserting 
cheri«bed principle* haro ignobly sold them- 
aalfco to Iluchanan, and t!io extension of 
itbiTery. We know tluit his honor, his 
franVnera, hU intelligence as well a* his 
soundness, on the ureal question before the 
country, will insure him tb« hearty support 
of tbo citizens of Uio District. 
Sktu S'amkov, the accond name on the 
ticket is alao a practical ogriculturuliat, and 
a gentleman o' gn-at intelligence, high rep- 
utation, and gn-at popularity. He haa l>ad 
Urge legUlntive experience in the popular 
brunch of our l*x'utlaturo, when Reprea.'n- 
utivo fur auccuaaivo veara, from the tuwn of 
Sico, uud L'w selection for tho post it a for 
tunuto one, in all roapccU Una nomination 
" fit to b< made" and will bu ni'Mt chccrlul- 
It ratified we belie re bj the elector* of the 
Diatrict. 
Tho remaining candidate, Dr. Jonca, ot 
Lebanon, we hare not the pleoaur.- of know. 
ing, but from .the unanimity with which he 
was brought forward by tho Delegate* from 
the Southern District atvl from all w.* have 
kwrni'd of hU charactjr we are sure that the 
election wa«a wiaoonj, and such an one a* 
U entirely wtUfactonr to the people of the 
County. 
Tlio nomination)) for County officer* | 
Ci. Marshall of York, as Sheriff, Francis 
1 
Iiuson of Buxton, Register of Probate, j 
than whom no two men can bo found bet-; 
ter qualifid to discharge the duties of the 
the respective offices to which they were 
noinitmU-d, we are sure will meet with u 
cirdi.il ruaponae. Both of th wo gentlemen 
hive liad exjwrienco in the offices to which 
they are uominated and the manner if) which 
t'ieir duti s were discharge), merited and 
received th* public approbation. 
lion. K. K. Boi'rm, the nominee for 
Jud>^», it to well known us tin abls lawyer, 
and high minded, honorable man, to require 
any lengthened notice from our pen. If 
sound integrity, the discharge of every duty 
inquired of the good citizen to*' isany years, 
a blatu<dcss life, ndded to extended legal 
abilities and other requisite qualifications 
for tho offii<c, will fit Mr. Bourne for the po- 
sition to which he was nominated and will 
ensure his ileetion—most ccrtainly he will 
be chtw *n—for n man among us in all theee 
particular*, enjoys, nnd deservedly, » high, 
er position in tho tstimation of his fellow- 
I citizen*. 
J\m M. Detrinu, thonouiiin» for Coun- 
l.v * \.mmi--i>ner, U a resident of 
Suco. A 
practical I-'.isineM man ofgr.-at intelligonc?, 
he has every r^u.'sitc fir the office. lu his 
I Kinds the important interim* of the County, 
; its financial and other interests, mny 
ho con- 
tided i.itli the utm'Jtt certainty that thoy 
will bo looked after n ith care, and for the 
conunui goo J. 
11 ■ only n maining selection, Mr. John 
Brack o t, -u of l\ir»ousflcld, as Treasurer u 
no wo are lufonned, one of tho nrjet substan- 
tial citizens of that old Democratic town— 
\ intelligent, capable and popular, mid in ull 
rejects a suitable person for tlio office. 
In looking over our ticket wo feci a do- 
groe of j riile at the character of tlio men 
! elected. Th -y aro all men o 1 the bighorn 
reputation in tl:o njipcctlve pla«« when* 
! they mile, mon who arerejfird-'d a« among 
th<* l>e»t citizens, and sound to the core on 
tlio great |« ditical quoitioM vhich now ag- 
itato the c iuiitrj. M n who have in other 
in t rut but those of th ? Stat > nnd Nation 
of which they are component member*.— 
They are union loving, Coastituti »n uhid- 
in ». uiul liberty d "siring mon, and in every 
condition of lif* bro proved themselves to 
be inch. They can, nnd we believe they 
will be cloctod, for we aroa*urod that the 
constituents of the won who |>ut thorn in 
nomination will do their whole duty, and 
if thin bo done, they cannot fail of being cn- 
dorvd bjr the vaters of the c >untry. 
York County nnd Senatorial Convon- 
I 
UOrU 
In accordance with the Call fntn tl o 
County Cotnmitt Dolejates from tho sev- 
eral towns of York County, met at Alfred 
I on Thursday, August 2lst, nnd on motion 
of Charles Hill Esq., Chairman of tho Coun- 
ty Committr.', the Convention was tempo- 
rarily organ ii-d, by tho choioo of EJvinl 
E. Bourne K»q., of Kennebank, ns tcmpo- 
raryThainnan, and Daniel Stimson.of Bid- 
d'furd, temporary Sacrrtary. 
Tho Divine billing was invoked bj Hev. 
Joint Stevens of North Berwick. 
On motion of Rufus P. Tapley E«>q., of | 
I tho foil »wing gentlemen wore nomin 
aU>l by the Chairman, and chosen a Com- 
mittee on Credential*: 
Rufus P. Tapley, ofSaco, Joseph Weare, I 
of York, Cotton Bean, of Limerick, (litna-»' 
Uel K. Smith, of Newfleld, nnd Ichaliod 
Fioet, of SunibrJ. 
On m ^tian ofChurh* Hiil II%j., of Saro, 
,th.» 1 diowiug gAitlowcn were n uninatrd by 
tlu Cluirijun, and flioMi a' a Committee 
on {mnont Organization : 
Charles Hil», ofSaco, Seth K. Bryant, of 
KaniuiUink, C. D. Mather*. of York, T. I*. 
Pl.uv, of Limerick. Jam* M wtoa, of Bax- J 
ton, F. A. W ood, of Lchan »n. 
R. P. Tapley, fitrp, fnun the Committee 
on CmlntUi, reported the name# of 102 
Do! -garcs, from the several towns in the 
County, ns follows : 
1 j Acton— Luthur G *llu -, A!. C. Ilurd, 
j J. M. Sin bom. 
I Alfred— John II. Goodanow, Aaron 
! Clark, Jauu* L. Emrrson. 
Berwick— IronrNute, Lmti t'Urk, Jumw 
n.'in.'iit, Klijah Have*, Robert Moulton, 
BidJefonl — Daniel Stiui«on, 8. W. 
Luomm, S. C. Hamilton. L. Andrews, Wil- 
liam Berry, Cjrua K. bint, William A. I 
i Uodfkins, I'houi.n Kiiulull, 5>iin.\m Good- 
I win, L O. Cowan, Thomas Colo, Geo. II. I 
Adam*, K. II. C. lloapur, Maraliall I'i.Teo. 
Baxtm — C. K. W*ld, Jobn Kldaij Jr.,j 1 Thomas TatIkix, Jamw Morton, Francis Ba-! 
con. 
Curnfcdi — Saaiu.'J IVnduter, William 
Pea*. Saiuuol Kiotman. 
Djjtim —J<«w Ltcki*. 
K tnnehuuk — Kdward E. Bourne, John 
CoMvr, David II. ltickcr, K. K, Bourne, Jr.,1 
Sot!i K. Bryant. 
Kitfory — M. P. Wontwoitb, Charlaa 
S,una in, John II. IlaVy, JoN. (<unniaoD, 
Oliv »r Catts, Lewi* llajrca. 
Le!*non — Fnilcrick A. Wodd» J. 8. j 
Parker, Oliver llanscom, John C. Lor J, 
S. W. Jones, E. B. Ixird. 
Limerick— James II. Fog*, Samuel B. 
Philpot, Thomas P. PI««r, Benj. Sawtelle,' 
Cotton Ban. 
Limlngton — Josinh Manton. 
Lyman — J x»-pli Emmons 3<i, Dimon 
KoVrts, Bradford Cousins, John Robert*. 
Nuwfield—Gamaliel E. Smith, Moses C. 
Dunnells, Charles S. WliMier. 
No. Berwick — J. G. Goodwin, John 
Stevens, A.Schenck, JarnoiM. Horn, J sines 
G. Page. 
Parsonsficld — Ivory Fcnderson, James E. 
Barnluim, William E. Moulton, Cjrrua K. 
Moore, Joseph Wedgwood, Nathan B. 
Cram. 
Saco— Tracy llcwes, James M. Peering, 
Rufus P. Tapley, William Perkins, Thonuu 
Cutts, John 11. Gowen," Charles Hill, Seth 
Scamuian, Geo. Pare her, David Libby, Wil- 
[ lLuu II. Ueering, P. Li Mir, Elijah Smith. 
Sun ford— William Emory, Ichabod Frost, 
A. L. Drown, W. L. Emery, I. S. Kimball, 
| L. Butler. 
Sluipleigh— Thomas Low, Charles Co- 
i uant, J. D. Cook. 
Wnterborough— John B. Roberts, Isaac 
Deering, John T. Scribncr, Samuel Roberts. 
York — Joseph Wearo Jr., Charles D. 
Mathers. 
Charles Hill Esq., from Committee 011 
: permanent Organization, reported for per- 
manent Officer* of the Convention : 
For President. 
Edwabi> E. Bocrxi K«].,of Ksnnobunk. 
IVce President!. 
Isaac Deoring, of Wutorborough. 
Gamaliel K Smith, of Xewficld. 
Charles Stimson, of York. 
Archibald Smith, of Alfred. 
Luther Coding, of Actoo. 
Secretaries. 
Charles E. Weld, of Buxton. 
Daniel Stimson, of Biddeford. 
The report was unanimously accepted. 
On motion of John II. Goodenow Esq. of 
Alfred, the following gentleman were chosen 
a Committee on Resolutions : 
John II. Qoodenow, of Alfred. 
IncfMM S. Kimball, of Sanford. 
Ceorge II. Adam^, of Biddeford. 
J. 0. Goodwin, of North Berwick. 
Josiali Mar* ton, of I.imington. 
On motijn, to proooed to choose by bal- 
lot, three candidate!, one from etch District 
to he supported for Senator* ut the ensuing 
olsctiuq. 
Voted that Committees of threo bo ftp* 
p mi ted by tho President to receive, sort 
nnd count tho votos for Senators, for tho 
several Districts. Aud the following gen- 
tleinea were selected. 
li/ District—J. II. C.Kjdenow, of Alfred, 
Mcr«hs!) Pierce, of Biddeford, Ivory Nutc, 
of X. Berwick. 
'2d District—L. Andrew*, of Jiiddcford, 
Je.-> < Ltcko of Dayton, nnd Francis Bacon 
| of Buxton. 
oJ District—John Cobby of K^nnebunk, 
F. A. Wood, of Lebanon, Charles I). Math- 
ers of y»»rk. 
The Commits »uU yjentlv nnnounc.x], 
through their chairmen tho result of ballot- 
ing as follows: 
If/ District — Whole No. of Votes 73 
Xecossary fwl <} cbpico 37 
Nathan Dane lmd 
* 55 
John Garland, If 
'Id District — Whole No. of Votes 74 
j Nepewary lor a cboico 38 
Soth Scauiuiic 73 
Samuel F. Chase 1 
3d District Whole No. of Votes 63 
Necessary for a choice 35 
Siuiuol W. cones 58 
John R. Haley 10 
Nathan Dane, of Alfred, 
Setii Scamuan, of Saco, 
SAnriL W. Jove*, of L.-banon, were de- 
clare! duly nominated. 
Tho nomination for Senators was then 
undo unanimous by acclamation. 
On motion, voted to proee.nl to tho choice 
ofcamlulated fir County OScjrs, nnd the 
following gentlemen were duly chosen by 
ballot, nnd tho several nominations made 
unanimous by acclamation : 
Judge of I'rohaie. 
Edward E. Bourne of Konnabank. 
Riffister of Prolate. 
Franco Bacon, of Boston. 
Co. Commitshner. 
Jam* M. Peering, ol Sico. 
Ci». Treasurer. 
John llraokett 2d, of P*rson*field. 
On motion of I. »onard Andrew# Esq., of 
Bidd.-fjrd, Nathaniel G. Marshall, of York, 
was unanimously nominated for Sheriff, by 
acc'auiation. 
John II. Good'now E*q., from tho* Com- 
mittee on Resolutions, reported a» follows: 
The Republic ins of York County, in con- 
vention assembled, declaring their unfalter 
ing devotion to tho Constitution of the 
country, and adopting as their watchword 
that immortal MOtimrat of the immortal 
Webster," Liberty and Union, now and 
for»ver, ono and insepnrabTe," do 
Rtso!re, in the Lingua of tho Democrat- j 
ic Legislature of 1S48, ichirh fiat dieted Ilari' 
mkal Hamlin to the U. S. Senate, •• That tho 
sentiment of this Stato is profound, sincere 
and almost univtvsal, that tho influence of 
Slavery upon prodiictiya energy, is liko the 
blight of mildew; that it ji debasing and de- 
grading in its inllusnw upon freo labor ; 
that it is a moral and social evil; tlut it' 
doc* TiotcoA to the rights of man asa ration- 
al, thinking and accountable kting. Influ- 
enc> d by these and other important cousid-1 
erationo, tJiisStatp will firmly opposo the! 
introduction of Slavery iptQ any Territory."' 
Besotted, in tho langtmgo of tho s-ime' 
Legislature, " That it u tho duty of Con-1 
•jtcm to prevent, by tho exerciso of all Con- 
stitutional power, the extension of Slavery 
into territories of the United States now 
freo.'' 
R'toivrd, That theariu \! inra«IonofKa»- 
* is bjr marauder* from Missouri ; th<* atro. 
cioiu outrage* committed there br the 
knowl.tigo, »auction and procurement of the 
jiwnf national administration, tho adoption 
j Sj tlio DemiKTatle part/ in C'onjrcai of the 
'♦« Mendacious, brutal and eowardljr assault I 
on S-nator Sumner, bj their refusal to pun- 
i«h tlw criminal, are but tho natnral ks 
quencw of tho tligrant violation of good 
fuilii, inrslmJ in tho ivjval of the Miwouri 
Compromise. 
Rrsolrrd, Tint wo are in faror of Irtxrtr 
of »|H>Th and of th' pMs — and all attempt* 
to ititj" or reprvm tho on? or tho other, I 
whether at Washington or in K insw, wheth-1 
•t hv tho bludgeon or !>/ trrnnniatal and' 
uncon.«titutl?>naI law*, wo will reai»t with all 
th« power that 0 J ha* girrn us, at all hai- 
wd« and to tho last eitremltjr. 
R:M'vtJ, T at, bulijrin^ Slater/ to boj 
U unmitigated oarw to th^ yeoplo of any 
State, in which U ttintf, regarding the ter- 
ritories as tho common property of the U, 
States. bold in trust by os Tor our brcthrro, 
our children and <nlr efctldam's children fbr 
a thousand generations— seeing that upon | 
the original moulding and shaping of the' 
domestic institutions of thine territories, the j 
character and condition or a vaat multitude 
or tho human family, in all tltno to coino, 
are to depend — contrasting the progrua* in 
the arta, the acicnccs, in literature, in pro- 
ductive energy, in material wealth, and in 
all that gives dignity and glory to a Com- 
monwealth, of tho Free States, with that of 
the Slave State*, and tracing this immense 
difference, as we do, to the paralizing, dnad 
ly influence of African Slavery, we deem it 
tho imperative duty of every American fnxv 
man, to hit country, to humanity and to 
God, to put forth his every Constitutional 
effort to exclude that diro institution from 
every foot of our common domain. 
Hfsolvul, That wliIU many wrong* and I 
enormities have been justified in different 
ngi« of the world, by tho highwayman's 
plea, that " might iftakc* right," embodied 
in tho 44 Ostend Circular," it wns reserved i 
Tor James Buchanan, in the middle of the 
nineteenth century, boldly and udblushing- 
ly to proclaim that infamous doctrine to tho 
world, as a principlo of action of the Amer- 
ican government. 
Rcsohrd, That under the present admin- 
intmtion of the general government, a coum 
j of measure* h is been adopted and puwuod 
disastrous to the lust interests of the o.>un« 
try, threatening the accumulation of still 
greater evils, utterly hostile to tho true 
spirit of the Constitution, and to the prin 
ciples of civil liberty, and calling upon all 
; men of honest purposo, disinterested putri* 
otisy unbiased intelligence to put forth 
thcirrltmost Constitutional efforts in order 
i to effect a change. 
Jifsolotd, Tlmt wo give our cordial nnU 
unqualified assent to the noblo declaration 
of |>rinoiplos put forth by the Republican 
Convention nt Philadelphia, Juno 17th, re- 
garding it at this time, in tho language of 
Col. Fremont, an n second Declaration of 
Independence. 
llrtolctd, That we will giro our hoarty, 
united and effiei supentport to John C. Fre- 
mont, of Cul., for President, and to William 
L. .-ay ton, of New Jersey, for Vice Presi- 
dent, believing them eminently fitted to 
adorn tho positions far chjch their names 
have been presented to tho American people, 
and to l>o men rained up by Providence, to 
rescue our beloved country from the danger* 
which threaten it. « # | 
Hrtolrrd, That in Hantiilial Iiamlin, we I 
present to the people of thin State a man, 
for whom they may well l»e proud to cant 
their vot v An early, constant, imwaver- 
iug friend of Freedom, of the mural welfare 
and material interest* of the State, when re- 
quired to bow down and worship the Demon 
( of Slavery, lie nobly throw oO' tlie shackle*) 
of jwrty, remenjlwring God made him- a 
man, lx>fore ho inado hi.n a partisan. 
For this patriotic act, bo deserve and will 
receive the approbation of nil meil, WCept 
thcie who sulmtituto party for country, who 
seek no ends but puny cuds, no approbation 
but paity approbition, and fear no reproach 
or contumely, so that there bo no party did- 
satisfaction. 
Wfio/w/, That the courso of tho Hon. 
John M. Wood, our Representative in Con- 
grew, meets our entire approbation, and, 
Mi.ring him to be an able, faithful nnd ef- 
ficient public servant, we will uso all fair 
and honorable means to tcouro his re-elec- 
tion. 
ltrsolrrd, That we have entire confidcnoe 
; in tho integrity, capacity, and fidelity to the 
j Constitution of tho men this d ly nominated 
foa Senator*, Judge and Register nf Probate, 
Slierifi', Treasurer and Commissioner and 
wo hereby unanimously recommend them 
to tho citizens of the County, for the ofTiee* 
for which they have oeen respectively named. 
1 
j Tho report was accepted, and tho Ilwolu- 
tions unanimously adopted. 
The following gentlemen were chosen a 
County Committeo for tho year ensuing, viz : 
Charles Hill, of Suco, 
Dunon Rolierts, of Lyman, 
James Morton, of Huston, 
(juiiiiiliel E. Smith, of Xowfleld, 
Nathaniel (i. Marshall, of York, 
'William Trofton, of Alfrod, 
Josiuh Mars ton, of Limington, 
Tho Convention was then biiofly addressed 
by M *rs. Stivens, of X. Berwick, and L. 
Andrews, of Hiddeford. 
After the usual voto of tlmnks to the offi- 
cers, tho Convention adjourned. 
EDWARD E. BOURNE, President. 
C. E. Wkld ) c 
Daniel Stivmr } StcrHarus. 
jy Tlio Boston Daily Journal of tbo 22 
,' in»t., publishes the following letter, which 
will b> read with interest by our readers in 
this eitv nnd vicinity. Aside from tho cur- 
iosity which it will excite, from the fact 
that it purports to lw written from Saco, it 
will attract attention hy its vigirous and 
pitly answer to the assumptions and false 
logic of Mr. Choato's letter. Wo huvo no 
knowledge of the writer's name, though 
there are several gentlemen who wore form- 
cry whigj, living inSaeo.wlo e lcenn *san ! 
penetration, as well as ability, as writers, 
hate enabled them to penetrate tho sophistn 
by which straight whigc Qre(]eluded into the 
supjiort of n jurty who assert principles on 
t!i.» slavery quMtbn, diocimtrically oppo- 
site to the«c which had the sanction of th«- 
; whig party when it existed as a political or- 
ganization. 
ij Hcply to the Letter of Hr. Choate to 
the Whigs ot T.lalne, ly an Old Whig. 
Saco, Mtixr, August 10, 1856. 
lion. Rent Cuoatk,—Sir—I am,or rath- 
er with moru truth should say I always liar* I 
boon, a Whig. My ourlicat jinxlilcctions in 
politic* wcr» in favor of the principle* ad- 
| vocuted by the Whig party. Mom than 
that, I liavo always lxwn a Conservative.— 
; It s*om* to im, then, tliat any Whig wh< 
ha* from enrly uuuhood, loved, cherulicri 
•ind supported that party us I have, will 
* rnidilv, and witliout more word*, compiv- 
lu'mi iny former position, and will eytnputh* 
u » wjtb mo /a toy feelings at th« prosoni 
I orwii. 1 have fait, with regard to tho Wbiji 
party, muoh ai an afTctionato aon who hav 
through hi* childhood, youth, and growing 
I mmliood, looked up to a doir father foi 
aid, support and countel, and who sudden 
ly *.«•"* hint sink into the arm* of death.— 
He will not believe he i* d vid. He speak 
fcj him, calls upon him to answer, feels hi- 
pu $j. hot <U a uluj to his lifM, and asm eV 
urv trnuns to deteut some routains of tlie vi 
tal principle; but all in rain. All thai 
constituted the vision of his life is gone. 
Well, sir, 1 and nnny another have Boer 
tho Whig jwrty become sadd'nlv extinct 
I iui«i sent all it* eijjj <uu di*4»Wcd, anH 
all its functions suspended. I bavo seen al 
the gva.it issues, which held it together a 
a jurty, die out and disappear. All thoa. 
i»urtt weru ufi t^ai|iur»lt roonumiaal, wri1 
p~i li.-.il <!.»r.irtw. and nmr, cxoept in 
•Duo minor fetuib, militate again* thga< 
|de«'iM>r principled which (iv4 lite, strength 
ami stability U> the government olthUgwut! 
nation. I truMl then that ican 
< tribute it to a conjunction of good mnwc and 
I reason, th.it I perceived that I, as one of 
tho juriielea composing a great bod/, had 
I returned to « «tat«» of nature, readj, how- 
: ever, to enter into lumo new Bodr, wlienovur 
the afTtir* of that nation slionld call fur it* 
loonttructioQ. 
l'n»y, what greater ana more convincing 
pr >f could a son have of tbs death of 
a 
Father, than to e*o a number or doctors at>-: 
p'ying n gulvanic battery to his limbs? Ilo 
would mm lhss» mom oonrulsireiy Tor tt | 
wlnlc, anil during (ho contact. Hut lie 
would soon sco thcin sink, if possible, into 
t mon> senseless state than before. Hut 
how most not this shock him ! Suppose, 
then, nftcr this shocking exhibition, the 
doctor* should atill tell linn that all that 
was necessary in order to restore life fullj, 
wns to attaofi tho bcxl v to the body of sorao 
otlier man, and that other man a life-long 
foo and bitter enemy, diametrically opposed 
to him in every principle of thought and no-. 
tion. and that ho, tho son, nnd hi* mourn* 
Ing brothers, might then follow him and 
1 
look to hiin still for adrioe and counsel. 
Well, sir, I have experienced tlio shock, 
and all tho oth.-r imaginable sensations of 
such n son, when as a Whig (if to ho a 
Whig one must assist in such an unnatural 
and detestable marriage, thank (»od I am 
no longer ono)—you advise mo to 
" unite 
with ?<•»» other organixationand finally, 
by stating what yot* mean to do, although 
you do not oponly aay so, intimate that or- 
ganixation to he tho so-called Democratio 
party. "It is the tale dutv of Whigs to 
unite with soino oiganlzation of their coun- 
trymen, to defeat and dissolve tho new yto~ 
graphical party calling itself Republican "!! 
As a reason 'or this you assume that the ob- 
ject ami d.wign of that {Dirty is to crento 
sectional hatred, the result of which will 
he the dissolution of the Union. In sup- 
port of your opinion you Indulge In a Tery oeautifiil display of rhetoric, which, how- 
ever, if I may judge of its eff«cts upon other 
Whigs, from its effects upon me, was only 
wasted. Froin what I can gather by ming. 
liii^ with the world, the men of tho present 
time* s«uk for solid argument, clothed with 
plain langunge, qqd Iqsed upon truth and 
right. I am inolinod to think that there is 
much of tho ••ecstacy of madnMB" in that 
vory rbotoric. 
The ouooce or (lie argument mm lo do 
this : One 44halfof America*' lias boon gov*, 
erned always l»v tliu other hair. IT they do 
not submit quietly, tt Is tho "ecstacy of 
madnora " Ono grwit element in tho gov- 
erning power l^u* Iteen and Mill in human 
slavery. In proportion ns free labor has in- 
creasiil mid surrounded itself with prosperi- 
ty and nil its natural and glorious results, 
uist in tho Kitn# proportion lias this govern- 
ing powor grown winker. The grout elo- 
inent then niust l>o strengthened and ex- 
tended. Reason, Justice, humanity, aqd all 
the lx*t Interests of both hat in of Anirrica, 
unite in frying th it slavery itself is an 
atiocious wrong, and u bluck stain upon 
civilization. Froo labor says 
'• Let slavery stay whero it is. It cannot 
bn meddtal with. But when it seeks to 
spread itself, then I say it shall g*> no fur- 
ther." Tho freemen of the Northern 44 half 
of America" constitute the Republican par- 
ty. This party distinctly says,44 wo do not 
seek to interfere with rlavery whero it ex- 
ists, but we will prevent its extension," and 
this 41 puts the wild yatcn. in all uproar." 
L'his is tho VccrUjct of madness." It sienjs 
to ino that your whole argument is, tliqt if, 
••this new geographical party "shouldcorn® 
into power, the Inion will l>o dissolved.—- 
That is, if tho South cannot govern, they 
—in—what?—secede? That is not the 
correct term. Withdraw ? V,,t CJrrwt Jet», 
and you, sir, know perfectly well, and bet- 
ter titan most men, what tho corral term 
is. If you do not, I can tell you. They 
will rtbtl againtt theyovrrnmrnt. Thero is 
uo such tiling us secc&don. And I am in- 
clined to think thiit tho government will 1m 
•trong enough to take caro of rebels. If I 
wished to Ik> verv siren*tic towards you, in 
views of the iMjnStions you Imve assumed in 
your letter, i should not accubo you of not 
having read nnd understood tho present 
crisis, but rather of having read anil under• 
stood it. It would be u much severer sar- 
ea m to say that you completely nnd per- 
fectly appreciated tho full Ixxiring and ten- 
lancr of tho Cincinnati platform, than that 
you did not. 
Now Mir. looking at your lormiT position, 
j and remembering your eloquent expiration* 
if hostility to tho encroachment* of the 
slave power;—your determination 
" to die 
<ooner t!mn *>o slaverv extended over an 
inch of our territorie* ;r' believing that jou 
have a full and clear knowledge of tho true 
condition of tho South, and its ability to 
sustain itself out of tho Union considering 
til those long cherished principle* of tho 
Whig party, nnd tho wide nnd fathomless 
Gulf Iwtwix them, nnd tho doctrine* taught 
by tho old Democratic party, and now re- 
asserted with u.agnified enormity in tho 
Cincinnati platform, il altogether tran* 
sound* my com prolieusion to discover haw 
you can uuvo brought vournelf to givo in 
your adhession to it, or now you oan advine 
tho supposed Whig party that it i* its duty 
only duty—to do likewise. 
1 my supposra Whig party. Yoii can no 
more » pea it of a psyty without a platform 
of principle* and measure# than you can in 
a church without a creed. There i* no 
Whig |«rty anywhere—especially none in 
.Maine. Two years ago it prost tuted itself 
to tho Democratic |«rtv, no douht with 
shanio and confusion of face; nnd now its 
leader* sock, and yon ndvi*o accordingly— 
the spirit of your letter being well under- 
stood by them l>eforc it was written—to get 
rid of the disgrace nnd infamy by actual 
narriage- The leader* of n party nro like 
the generals and other officer* of an arm j.1 
I'ne imiMUH •' tho tried legions 
" as you aro 
iiL'ascd to c.ill them, aro like the army.— 
I'ray now, what kind of figuro would tho 
^oneraU and their subordinates make, rid- 
ing and prancing>«pjn a plain, giving or* 
lent to march, countermarch, deploy, and 
hangc front, when the army itself had ta- 
ten it into its head to disband, and had ao- 
tually djne *o 1 That is tho nreciso posi- 
'.inn of the leaden of tho Whig |»arty in 
Maine. They turned traitor* to their prin 
ci|tlc« nnd went over to tho enemy, and now I 
Jiey may talk ami intrigue as much as they 
f»!e.i«ot but tho martes wilt no longer 4isten 
to thein. The maj »nty of them are Repulv 
.icans.nnd like mys-If, sco plainly they do 
iot violate or fepudjato any of their old 
principle* by being no. Wo lard been guid- 
ed in thU by our own intelligence an<l 8«nsj 
if riflht, and have never b.«en 
41 eonrtod by 
my sophism 
" until we rt*d your letter. 
•• (^uos Deua vult perdoau. \fcc. " Whom 
God w»ul l dastroy be first makes mud.''— 
Krcr sinco the formation of the government, 
ho South lius held almost undisputed sway, 
[t ha* with one or two exceptions, selected 
ila own Presidents, and lias djcUtod |he 
(wliey of tho nation. It w u never opposed 
iv tho north nntll it Bought to ex'end 
♦favery. It commenced that work in 1820, 
.ml liua now boon atcudily advancing in it 
for thirty-*!* yeaw. And now, when a 
;rrat party ariees to check it and bring it* 
ncroachments to a limit, wo are told that 
.1 that party come* Into power, the South 
jrill rtbel—(1 inaut upon it thoro is no such 
.(ling a* secjuion, and Andrew Jackson as- 
wrtod the aime in thh c.f*o of South JL'aro- 
ma) —and the N irth will organiso on anti- 
la very, and will have for its constitution 
.haglittering and toumfmg grnrrali/ttt of, 
tatural ri^ht which make up the DecJara' 
•ion of Indejxnlanrr And we aro told 
his too by a Northern man ! A man too in 
iI.k*uehus.'U*! What then, must every- 
'•ins K'vo l,':MM t(> t>,'< power of slavery? 
tliall t!>« m.mt ch.-rU'ood principle of our 
lational freedom b > inucrol t»t in the very 
mdle of liberty, without arousing a storm 
.findignation? I cannot concieve that a 
uan am voluuUrily make himself mad. I 
uustthoreforo bclisvu that God makes him 
in orJer that be may not be wabble of 
•U fallen state. It *<oms to m« that the 
oty eonoeption of such a snoor, was the 
rery 
" eoseaey of madosss," and that pj- 
litical tlcmCh uiwt noM&uriljr bo tho fats of 
iu nutlmr. 
* ; Ax Old Wioo. 
WaSicil'Jfcetingt. V S 
Tli« meeting* arranged to he oddremcd bjr 
lion. K. M. Thurston of Kannas, nre being 
well attended. On Monday evening ho ad- 
*lnn«d some fire or «u hundred poople in 
Kenncbunkpurt. Tho meeting was held in 
the Fremont Club room, but not half of the 
r«ople could get into tho room, and a stand 
was erected in the doorw&y, and Mr.Thun- 
ton addressed the people whu filled thc«lr«ut 
in front of the club room a* well u thooo 
! inside. 
On Tuesday afternoon a grand meeting 
attended by several hurvlrwls was held In a 
spacious turn owned by Mr. MeCullen, who 
has a fine farin on tbo sldo of" Bonny Big" 
in North Berwick. A lirgo number weru 
promt, and we hav.> never seen tho people 
so attentive. Mr. Thurston spoko some two 
hours giving a close, oonnecUxl narmtivo of 
things, us they have occurred in Kansas, 
and stating his inab lity to support longer 
tho Democracy, and theadininstration which 
had not served to protect the people of Iuin- 
ms, and which had used all iu power to 
mako Kansas a slave State, The meeting 
wns also addrcevd by L. 0. Cowan, urging 
upon all who designed to vote for Fremont 
in* November, to give their hearty support 
to tho Republican caudidatc for Governor 
and State officers in September. 
On Tin-why evening, tho people of old 
Berwick who had oMemblod in good n um- 
bers, were addroMed by Mr. Thurston and 
Mr. Cowan, in the church near Oliver Hill's, 
nhout two or three miles from Groat Fall*. 
Mr. Thurston spoke aguin at Lebanon 
Wednesday afternoon, and at Springvole in 
the evening. 
Mr. T. has a calm, yot forcible way of 
narrating the facta connected with the 
trouble* in Kansas, which chains tho atten- 
tion of hit hearers, and which cannot fail of 
producing tho happiest results. His long 
residence in tho territory coupled with tho 
fact that ho went tj Kansas a supporter of 
the adi linutration of I'iercj, for whom 
he voted, and expecting t> sei tho Iwast- 
ed popular sovereignty of tho Kansas bill 
carried out, mako his statements of peculiar 
value, and we are glad to say that besides( 
Republicans many who were but year old j 
lino democrats, listen 11 him and seem de- 
sirous of learning from him tho true state of! 
things in Kansas. No fair man can listen | 
to his candid narration of tho facts connect-. 
ihI with tho troubl e in Kansas, without be-1 
ing satioficd that the only and sole object of 
repealing the Miuouri Compromise was to J 
spread slavery into free territory,and tliat'it 
will bo so extended if tho South triumphs in | 
the election of Mr. Iluchanan. 
On Saturday ufternoon Aug. 30, Mr. 
Thur-ton will speak at Alfred, and in the 
eyening it is proposed that a meeting be 
bold at Lyman, (Goodwin Mills) at 7 o'clock 
lit which ho will bo present. 
Those of our friends in this place who 
wish to hoar Mr. T. must go to tho meeting 
at Lyman, us bis labors, wo prasumo, clone 
in this part of the State this week. Wo un- 
derstand that many will go tip to hear biin. 
Our friends iu Lyman must provide a place 
1 fgr tho rjieeting, ftnd bo roady to roccito a 
largo delegation from this city on tho occa- 
sion. 
Congressional Caucus and Convention. 
JOSIAH S. LITTLE, tho 
Buchanan Candidato. 
THE GREAT DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
IN YORK AM) CUMBERLAND, 
Reposing in the bosom of 
STRAIGHT WHIQGERY. 
THE UNION SAFE. 
Hon. Josiaii S. Little has been nomina- 
Uxl by union of tho Straight Whigs and 
Democrats for Congress in thin District,ami 
wo suppose now 
•• tho Union is sufo," tliut 
nt least, it won't split to piecc* again until 
ufter tho eighth tiny of September, when .Mr. 
L. will bo braten soundly in the district by 
tho Republican candidate. Our readers un- 
aware that thoro were two Conventions held 
in our City last Wednesday—ono so called 
Democratic, and tho othern kind of mongrul 
non-dcscript aflair, called strait whig. Ti.c 
lirht of theew Conventions assembled in Cen- 
tral Hull, und there appeared our old friend 
Moses McDonald again, his face shinning 
with exultant glance* of triumph that, Ik 
who was spit upon, had tho cold shouldci 
turned to hiin only tsfo years ago, and 
was not ullowed by tho Democracy to defend 
himself or explain his traitorous act in vot- 
ing for tho repeal of tho Missouri Compro- 
mise, was thero. He was there, fresh from 
his Custoin-offico Commissionship, with bi> 
$8 per diem attached, tho reward of hi* 
patrol tisin in voting tho repeal of tho Mist- 
ouri Compromise as eager as ever that Slave- 
ry shall polluto tho virgin soil of Kansas— 
there, with a gleam of triumph in his oyc, 
and a self-satisfied look that the party had 
come to him and were now rcadr to protti- 
tuto itself, ns ho Imd done, ,to the lwhests of 
Slavery. This was indeed bis day of tri- 
umph. 
] And there was that veteran office holdei 
1 who has hung hko A houso leech upou th« 
Treasury of the nation fur Uio past thirtr 
years—and thero was hi.n son, the Clerk ol 
the Courts, constituting the Malntiro fami- 
ly, who seem to tlilnk the offices belong U< 
I them by proscription; and thero wa» 
Pierce's District Attorney, Goo. W. Shep 
; lojr; Pierce's Weigher and Ginger, and u 
hoot of other officials, from tho Custom 
Houoes, together with Applctoa of tho Ar- 
gus, a psper which draws iu lifo blood 
through a pipo attached to tho Treasury ot 
the United States. There, asscmblad in thi» 
Hall, all inspired with tho gnatest duvotioi 
to tho Union, and burning with tho fires o< 
patriotism which are so inseparably connect- 
ed with thetr offijes, were Piarco office bold- 
en, not forgetting tho Custom llouso officei 
| of Saco, Kennebunk, and wo belicro "all 
'long shore." And there was Emery, tlx 
Sheriff and his deputies; Timo. Sh»w, tb 
Register of Deeds, and tho whole pout o 
State as well as nation's office holders, read} 
to do and suffer for tho gruat and gloricur 
causa of the S!iam Democracy. 
And suffer t-wy did. Wo saw the holo lit 
which tho Democracy went down, and ho* 
and when and by whom it was inado. Tha> 
little knot of strait whig*, consisting of Dr 
March of Biddeford, William Noyce of Saco, 
Samuel Thompson of Sanford, and Man 
Staples of [.iinitrick, with PorUr of Konne 
bunk, and Erans of Portland, with per hap 
thirty more, man of straw, assembled in 
I'iuna* 11*11, fwmh»aU<d J.wiak 8- LiUW, 
; tent a Coomittao of vonferenc« to the oftca 
holder* Convention la Central IUlI, and af- 
ter dtumonuoToriag, and the exa^Reof&« 
•truU?pj of AJjjiteton, McDonald, and litur 
malictoui figuring of our old friend F<oLio<l, 
the democratic convention concurt in tho 
nomination of Mr. Little. 
Tlio tiling was managed adroitly. The 
quustion now is this, whether tho office hold- 
nv-or in other word* whether strait whig- 
gry absorb*! the Sliam Doinocracy or th« 
Sham IMnocracy, Strait Whlgjfry. We 
uw the whole opcnUiou, and the maU curi- 
ous eight of tlio whole was to wo our old 
friend Goo. Krans, whoso haul m silvered 
over with age, and whoso reputation has 
damaged by tho attacks of tho men with 
whom ho is now acting, marching into Cen- 
trjl Hall, he at the head or tho column, Ly- 
man, of Portland in tho centre, and Deputy 
Sheriff Tarbox of this city, who sometimes 
works in a strait whig liarnc*s, then again 
in a Democratic one, bringing up the rear, 
and after listening to tho chcvrs of men who 
havo all their lire* long, until within a few 
months befooled Mr. Evans with their ribald 
jesting about |iecciidillocs with 'ladies fair,' 
and then broader statement* of duhonost 
official action of allowing Gardinor Claims, 
informing them in blandest tones that "we 
were all togother now." tho Union must be 
saved, and Storcr Little the man who said 
in 1840 •• that the furthrr encroachments oj 
the Slave power mutt be resitted" was the 
man from the jlrst Congressional District, 
who eating bis own words " would savo the 
Union," and imploring in dulcet tones the 
ofUcc holders to take him. Wo felt some- 
thing near to pity for Eran*, when wo taw 
him in such company, but bo actod his part 
well, all went smooth while tho marring" 
ccrimnnio were being performed. Little 
went on to the pUtform, and pledging him- 
self, body, soul and boots to Iiordcr Raffl.i»- 
isin and to vote for iu platform, James Bu- 
chanan, now stand* before the pcoplo of the 
first Congressional District, tho Strait Whig, 
Border Ruffian, Buchanan ,Sham Democratic 
candidate for Congress. 
We n»turn our thanks to the office holders 
Contention, and the Strait whig caucus for 
tliiif result of tlicir labors. Llttlo Is tlio tuan 
ubovo nil others they should liavo taken as a 
candidate. IIo was always good fur the can- 
didacy, but very l»d for a toality. Some- 
how or other the people would not vote for 
him before, nnd they will not now. Yet he 
is just tho man tho two conventions should 
iuive taken. He represents most faithfully 
iu his own person tho real idea upon which 
the Buchanan party Is founded. He em- 
body* In his own psrs.m the aristocracy of 
wealth, of offlcal plunder, nnd tho oligarchy 
of slavery the aristocratic spirit of the oli- 
garchy of the Slavj power of tho South and 
tho Dough-fucoism of tho Sham Democracy 
of the North. With the pooplo—tho Do 
mocracy—his heart can never I Kit In uni- 
son. He inny try to do the atniablo with 
tho people, but a b":ir d incing a minuet, 
would do it mom g»nteely, than ho could 
accommodato himself to tho generous idea* 
of the tnames. With the industrious, hon- 
est, hard working mechanic*, nnd former* 
of this District, or the intelligent merch- 
ants, ho has no sympathy or ran havo none, 
and being thus destitute, ho is a most ap 
propriato candidate for a party which go 
in for having meoliunlos purchased, when 
wanted and farmers to till for others the 
soil, under tho lash of the oligarch overseor. 
We say then tho nomination, considering 
tin**? things was a suitable one, and wo re- 
turn our most hearty thank* to thoso who 
mudo it. The district, safe Iwforofor "Lib- 
erty, Union and tho Constitution," In thu 
election of John M. Wood, is rendered 
doubly so, by this nomination. 
On the lltli of July 18.10, this Mr. Lit- 
tle declared publicly his determination to 
vote for Buchanan, and this declaration wo* 
reiterated on the platform in Central Hall 
l>eforo tho OflJco Holders Convention, on 
Wednesday. We presume that sorno of tin 
live hundred straight whigs who will voti 
for hiin, Iwsides tho sham democracy, will 
link support for him on tho grouud that li< 
is a whig—for thero U no limit to tho brax- 
en cfTrontcry of sumo of tlieso whigs—but 
tlio mask is ofT, and tho shameless apostate 
who solicited abolition votes some yours ago 
■tands exposed,and it therefore powcrluts for 
mischief. 
But wlmt ray tig Dmtcrito about tlii» 
nomination ? Wo krjow whaf. some of tliciu 
will say — aye, what ono did say openly in 
the Convention : " that if the Democratic 
parly had got to low as to surrender it self in- 
to the arms of the fire hundred Straight 
Whigs in the District, it had Utter dtshand 
at i»nff,"*nnil this key noto will ho sounded 
in tho Distriet, and hundred* of Democrat* 
will uot rote for the noininoo, eren to save 
this union of Straight Whiggery and Sham 
Democracy. We do not doubt, that mone) 
will bo poured out liberally, and ihonomintv 
has a good dual, and if he will not fork over 
ill that is wanted, there'a tho people's pj|« 
to go to. It will nor answer, however; the 
(Moplo will take good coro to send somebody 
fl*» to Congnns than Joaiah S. Little. 
>> c again congratulate our friends onthe 
assured safety of tha Union. It u safo now. 
iud growing safer every day. It wu saved 
some hundred of times iu our pUcoon Wed* 
nesday ; Evanssaved it, Appletonsavod it; 
little saved it; McDonald i«ved it, bcaido 
Iiwmt luminaries. Indeed, over/ body saved 
it on Wednesday, not excluding the Fremont 
Speakers in Iioetliuvcn Hull in the evening, 
and we hope now tliat the work is done, «v- 
:ry bod/ will breatho mora freely. 
We luvo tbui bit off in tbi* random way, 
the groat farce that was enacted here last 
Wednesday. We were present a few mo- 
ments in tbo two meetings, and the proceed- 
mgs of both hare raised in us no other feel- 
ing, but mingled astonishment aad amuso- 
ment, that any men were so gram as to think 
to deceive the intelligent electors of this 
Congressional District, by audi a transpar- 
ent procee*, as was carried out bora, in the 
domination of Mr. Littlo for Oongros.— 
We do nut believe that the Buchanan poli- 
tician* were so green aa to tliink so. They 
looked upon deieat as certain, and so think* 
ing, tbey nominated Littlo by acclamation, 
not even allowing the common delegatus in 
tbo slum Democratic Convention, tooiprew 
.heir preferences by a ballot. It i| acknowl- 
d{ing beforehand tbo probabilities of d*>, 
ioat, and we accept it as such. 
We ought to add before closing this, that 
Wednesday was a grrut day hero. Besides 
.ho labor dono in saving the Union, in tbo 
.Hernoan.fien. S. J. Anderson, and Charlos 
I/>vi Woodbury aaved the union in Central 
tlull In tbo evening. \Vc (indcrstand that 
they did tbo work entirely, at.d that it* die- 
Solution taay not bo ozpecUd until nut 
Voretnber, ftrbea Fremont b to be elected, 
tnd the Union (if endangered) la retlljr to 
be 
XAHSAS_HEWS. 
Tlij Chicago Triton* hat 4 UtW fron * 
gentleman at St. L>ui«, dated tho Irtth, 
who ha« juet arrived at that placi (run 
Ktiwi. 11J najt: 
" 1 arrived hero this morning, and bu ten 
to givt you toy eiperieaco of a trip dowa 
the Mlaeaurt. 
1 lul't Kureuwortb (Friday afternoon) ou 
the 15th. Very little wai kmwn then of 
tho difficulty at Franklin. Tha Pro-Slavery 
men suppoeod that the Aholitioniau had been 
routnd, ami wore content. 
At Kaniaa City tho case was difleront.— 
Some of the 'runaways had told the truth. 
A large meeting wax called on Friday after- 
noon, tbo 15th, aad the citissna agreed to 
eend their quota of 2000 men to uverooat 
Katmx. Atchison and Striagfellow were 
on the boat. The/ got off the boat at Kau- 
aaa City. 
Next afternoon, the ICth, we reached 
Lexington. There, too, the new* or the de- 
ft*! ol tha ruifiaus at Fmnklia was full and 
accurate. On the 15tli, a large meeting 
wa» held, and tho citiion* of Laxington re- 
ajlred tj a*nd thnr quota or uwn to eubduo 
tiie Tree men of Kantia. 
From St. Joseph to Jaflcraon City, mist- 
ing* were held and men raised. 
No nocret is made of the design by the 
ruffian*. Tuey eay they are ready, have 
inen and money enough,"and will awoep 
Kancu with fire and the award. Ther do 
not talk of any thing but blood. They 
twiar that they will kill the d—J Abali- 
linnietn, or drive them out of the Territory, 
and are prepared to do ao. Look out then, 
for a wild, murderous foraj. U*1 be with 
the right! 
Tho rulEana cry—War to the knife! I 
Iuotoonc paragraph 
or the Leavenworth 
ournal, to «how ttieir apirit: 
" Lrt us be up un'I ditinj—lti ho quartrr 
be gistn, but war to tux RXTKaMMUTiox or 
rux MtH'RKaNTS, UK TUX WORD! 
" 
Tho Kansas c irrespondent of the Y. Y. 
Times, writing from Liwrenc* the l#th, 
lus the following': 
" Murder or Major IIott.—Within u 
*hort tiuu the Free State men of Franklin 
ind iu the neighborlwod of Washington 
Creek, which is ton wiles south of this town 
lure been held in terror by parties of Haf- 
ord's men, who have been harbored in ttieir 
inidst. At Franklin Uium persona liave bom 
:iarborcd by a Territorial Justice of thd 
1'eace named Crane, who is uU) the P.wt- 
aiaatcr ut that paint. Crane bad command 
if u party which numbered from tweniy- 
livo to fifty. lie had a cannon, i\nd r,\ii 
well supplisd with U. S. muskets and nm« 
munition by the Territorial authorities.— 
llo li.nl a log house of commodious aise and 
groat strength, which lie had barricaded 
■fell an.I fortitkxl. At Washington Creek 
(lie party numbers sixty, and are under the 
command of Capt. Stunders, of tho Terri- 
torial Militia, fiiev have three log lu>u*e», 
which they have well lortifitd. 
YoUt nlay iw M.tj »r lloyt, who had busi- 
ness in the noighliorhood of that creek, was 
passing within three hundred yards of their 
luildiogit, on horseback, Im wasslwt dead. 
IIis Uxiy was fouud, with his pockets ritlud 
if their contents. lioyt i* tb,e individual 
rooi whom tho Sharp's rifles wtsre taken at 
Lexington, eurly in the Spring. II ♦ was in 
the Mexican war, and lud boon to Calitor* 
nia. The experience which he Imd acquired 
in those places, together with his industry, 
>ru\ery and ability, make Ids loos a s-vers 
me at*this trying moment to the Free State 
i»arty. 
Enraged by this act, tho Freu State men 
let-mined to drive th<vo villains from their 
midst. 
8EOOMD BATTLK or rRtHKLItt. 
I/iat night, a pirty of about sixty win* 
blcd and marched to Franklin. Tbo night 
»■« calm, aud the bright moonlight inoda it 
l»-ar aivl Imautiful. Tho heavy dew on tho 
ong prairie praiw mtdo tholr inarch any* 
thing Imt ploaaunt. Arriving within a quar* 
-or of a miloof Franklin, the coin pa >y was 
'ml ted. A detachment of ten picked men, mder command of Lieut, (i>*orgo Earli, 
were sent down tho main street of the town, 
to take a position opposite tho fortiflcatl.tn 
1 if S<|uiro Crane, and attract the attention 
if hi* men, in order that tho in tin Imdy of 
Free State men, who were under tho irnuie- 
iiato charge of ('apt. Cracklin, might with* 
•ut discovery take an ndvantagcaas position 
m tho rear. Lieut. Ktrlo Unit took [<>*• 
♦esaion of a atom occupied by some of the 
Pro-Slavery forty. Inow men wertf driren 
rom tho store and retreated to the log house, 
rxirle then took a position on tho prairie, 
immediately in front of tho log Iiouim, ami 
within clovo rille shot of it. A per»jn was 
then sunt to demand tho surrundcr of tho 
log house, and the nrtn* and ammunition 
obtained therein. They refused to aorren- 
ler. Firin< then comim-uccd between Katie's 
party and those in tbo log houae. In tho 
meaatiao Capt. Cracklin had furled hi* 
company Into two diviolons, the second of 
w i.oh h\? stationed immediately in tne rear 
>f r e p'a *e to be attacked, and about forty 
.arda Irjtn it, wbero they were somewhat 
protected by a raiJ-feuoo. Time uien were 
irdered to lie down aud await the action uf 
Lieut. Hirl.t's party. Tim other dhijoii 
**e stationed liehind a fence to the south* 
•out of tlto hou«e, and about the sjmo dis* 
fanoo from it, as the second division. Soon 
tho fit ing commenced, Thusj in (lie block* 
bout* fir d ut tho assailing purtios from port 
holes nia In in its walls. The aswilatits nml 
upon tho laillding, directing their aim by 
the ilasli of their op|ton<*nts' rubs. Karle s 
party directed tbeir lire at A window io tho 
>uilging. Tho window waa small, and 
tguinit it those Inaide had placed ljuttrib- 
es and feather beds, in order to protect them* 
♦elves from tbo bullet* of Karle's iu.ni. This 
iring lasted until trie's men had discbarg* 
■d twenty-fire rounds, which, in the ha mis 
of ex[«ricncod men with Sharp*'■ rillee.oan 
Ito duno with some despatch. While the 
•ring lasted, volley after rolley waa fired 
rotn the W houae at tbo 1st and 2d di > ision* 
if Capt. Cracklin 'a comjmny, who wen 
«tation«l ai the rear and to the aoutbeaat of 
J* building. The firing was returned with 
rreat spirit. The bullets whistled over the 
bunds of Iho rneu in showers— thuy struck 
the rails of tho fence ju«t abore their bcuds 
—th«y struck the ground in front of them, 
throwing tho dirt into tho faces of the m n 
uid ouoo in a while an unlucky shot would 
woun 1 a wan. After firing their twenty- 
ive roun«la, Lieut. Mtrle ordered hi* men to 
jousj their fire, ho finding tlwt they were 
•uhjeeu-d to a useleM exposure: lis h*d 
two men suvurely wounded, and one ■light- 
ly. Thesecoud division o( Oacklin's cum* 
p.inv liad 009 man killed pamed Socket:, J 
rn<m Michigan, and one woUnded. While 
the Fit*tfOUe men suff-red thus somij, the 
t'ro-Sluvery party, secure behind their en- 
trenchments. bad autLred no injur/. It wafl 
bund that another plan must tw adopted in 
•rder to succeed. The Free State men Iwd 
no artillery, nor could they tmrrr the build- 
.ng Iiy assault. After eooaultaUoo, the fol- 
lowing plan was adopted : a wagon waa 
load xl with hay, and drawn directly to tho 
front of the Imildipg, adjoining tlu> log 
House, and then art on fire. Those who 
went with tha hay had to pas* up the street 
id a very exposed situation. to thr building 
ihoy designed burning, and there beaameex- 
posed to a galling fire from tb« roerar post- ■I in an unfinished frame buildingodjoinlnf iho bg-houae on tlje >sst, and connected 
therewith. Thaaseond division ol Crush- 
Lin's company were ordered to aooompany 
the wagon. It was a ^UoVlfih" placj for 
those who Iwd never "smellod" earnest gun- 
|wwilcri4efore; but thor marchod bravely 
up. As good luck would hare It, tlio moon, 
now neurit d*»wn, was just shut in by a 
cloud, thui farpring them with darkneai; 
arid the fre from the first dlrWIon of Crack- 
lings company, tlicn pouted In the rear, 
drew tlio attention of tha. Pro-tibvery awn •' 
in the direction, gare "how with the bay 
an opportunity to draw it where they in- 
tend «d, without disoorery. The hat was 
nd; soon the forked fiamsa mm high, and 
0 
higher, caatjng a glaring light far over the 
pnurie arvl the town. The firing ornsad 
upon the Pro-Slarerr *iJe; but now and 
then a random abot from a Sharpo'a ride, 
warned them that the Free State party wwj 
there Soon the cry of 
" (Quarter f Quar- 
ter!" was heard. The Krve State inen 
rushed up, drew awaj the burning hay, and 
took possession of the building*- Not wuh- 
ing b> take prisoners, they permitted ail to 
MOipe, excepting Squire Crane, wIkjib they j 
detained for a »hort tiine. They took po*- 
eauon of the cannon, nearly one hundred 
■tand of arm*, and quantities of arnmuni- 
tioo and provision. Sjjirr Crana opened 
the IViat Odk<« building, un«l, by order, a 
low were selected to Hank tbo pi*co for 
arm* and ammunition. Crane was tlien 
permitted tog). Ilia wjfo, while bo was in 
custody, clung to him with true devotion, | 
and wildly implored iIh-iii to aire hi* life — 
Infatuated woman '—ahe supposed the Km* 
Sut« men were aa heartless ua tbo cut-throat 
associates of her huahand, who ret el orer 
the misery of Mm Harlwr, the lunacy of 
Mm. Drown, and the awful distress of Alts. 
Cantrell, who, with bsr children, now fath- 
erless, from hie grave cry for juatice and for j 
bread. Siuirv Crane to-dav aent a rwquoat 1 
to I1. M., llibcock, asking liim to open the 
Franklin in«il und forward it to Franklin, J 
•tating aa a nuaon, " tltat a mob from Ltw- 
mmm and Ulautnn had last night broken 
into the Post OSes and stole the iron key to 
the mail ha** and all the pxt ig* stamps." 
Brave man: How be liea! 
When the party returned, tbo gray 
■treaka of dawn were just appearing in the 
£aat. 
TIIB DB-MWO**. 
This morning, Company 1 of thfl United 
State Dragom* went to F..inklin. It is, 
aaid tliat a few aiwta have liocn made there 
to-dav. To-night, dragoon* aro stationed 
along the California Kiwi, opposite town, 
to prevent |<urtu» of armed inen from going 
out. The cat-throata at Witahiogton Creek 
are to bo driven out, aud C»n|«iny 1 of tlie 1 
dragoons, which i* aaid to beompusod prin-1 
ci pally of Iloffird'a men, who were com- 
pelled to enliat because of their poverty, can 
only prevent it by driving thom out them- 
■elves. 
Organizo ! Organize '! 
Don't forget, Republicans, that 
thorough organization is necessary 
to bring ovory vote to the polls.— 
Okoaxize, Oroa.nize. The signs of 
the tim is are propitious. Every in- 
dication we have is cheering. Our 
cause is just, our Union is perfect, 
ami we feel confident that we shal 
he victorious. Don't lorgct to sc< 
'that the last voter deposits his bal- 
lot. and that ballot be one in favoi 
ot I.ihektv, Union and the Co.wj-i- 
Tl'TlON. 
Error Correctol 
Natiian Pinl, £««{., of AlireJ. straight 
Whi<, vv m n»tniiut<*l (ur S -n »lor by. 
tlm buck lepaUiniiu, Ins ilechocU their 
uoiuiiiaiion.—Dtmocrat. 
Thi» i< a mUuko. Nathan D»uch:i» nut 
Jtfuliuo I the nouiiuauon lor Senator mdi'c by 
the p*riy which the Democrat ch irucicmen 
n-t thu ••CLck Ro|>ut>.icun.'' W« uro au- 
ihoiilrtl lo »;») thai ho .icivpU thd noniina 
lion of tlio Republican j>uitv, ait J wo .u« 
eniiiclj contidvnl that hit meoli-n will be 
conGinieJ by hi* ol«c,i°" on lh« eighth day 
of September, by a majority of hU 
f.-l|..w oi.ixeo*. We nee I »ay no mora on j 
thia point. 
Will have Prohibition. 
I. i*l S^bbiib evening, Nui. Dow deliver* < 
e«l a lecutw before the Wathingiuniant ot | 
thi* city. He dx iuct y mi I »»iU4i«}ly an- 
nounced thai. »o f «r a* hi* *»• eomeined, 
thr rtstoratiun of thr Mam' Late, in all its 
strmyrncy, teas Kis tolr aim in this cmnras.— 
II vuiiufiuned lUTvri'lji t!io»e jiruloMH) | 
temp uauce men who were pla)ini( the | 
hypocrite in liii« nutter. Alter w«- I 
thiuu^h. Mr. I'eyk aiu-e ami attempted to 
1 
vii.Ui Mtu hi* emira* in i ij», lor the j 
pieeent, the Maine Lt« ; but Dow an.I 
other* ••put him over the cuurM," mi *uch 
b liitUomo >tyle that there *eemed to be 
nothing left ol him —Argus, 
Thi« •ta'.eoMitt ro«|K*ctn«4 what Mr. Dow 
"*qu iiely announced" and hU con'iover»y 
with Mr. I'ecii.M, we ari authorized to My, 
a downright riutnoup. N-»w let u« »ee 
h.>»v lb* Ar^us will get out of il.-^Vrl/anrf 
AJrrrtisrr. 
Free Spooch at the Jouth. 
Liretuj 11. Sherwo.*!, a lending citizen of 
G.ilvc*ton, Texas, and member of the Teiu 
le^ulaturo, pMvok <d the ire of the »lave 
power at h >.nj by e3pr<«Min,* hi* opinion in 
the leguUture that Con^ruM had control 
over the •ubj-vt of »l.iv.>ry in tiie territories. 
So givat w.u tbe cLun.tr that he rvei^ned 
hU *>nt, returned to Lie con«titu -ntn, and 
announced hu purpose of addreaing them 
in ciplanation and dofeuae of hi* view*.— 
They gjt together in advance, and agreed 
to permit him to »pnk only on the condi- 
tion that the •ubjoet of *'< ivory m ut not be 
•o much a* mentioned by bim. Thie i* the 
| aort of fn>\lo:u tb.it while ni< n now enjoy 
under the alave power. 
Tcnxuit (lub.reguUr meeting on 
Wednesday evening, in thin eity,W:u»a iu>*t 
enthusiastic nw. John Tuok K*j., in a 
well arranged speech, which I »r ciairneea of 
ataU'uicnt of th« iaeuca in tbo canvaw, ani 
strength of argument, could hardly have 
been eicclUd, ami which *m at once terv 
and convincing;, interested t!» attention of 
the mooting for over an lio .r. Wo inaj 
puMi«h the speech hereafter. lie was fol- 
low,^ by C»c«. II. Adam* F«|., Thoe. I,. 
Knnkill, I.. O. Cowan, Mr. Ila atnond,' 
formerly of F.lliot in this Stab*, now of 
^Wcstcbcutor in Ma*a., in brief, but {wrtinont 
speevho*. The llall was crowded and the 
greatest enthusiasm manifested. The incit- 
ing adjourn nI with three timui throo cheer* 
for Hamlin and for Fremont. 
Modem Democracy. 
The New York />ey Hook, a Huchanan 
paper, propose to dispoee of poor Ameri- 
can*, G<iraia» and Irish, in our htrg>5 cities 
a* follow* : 
•* Sell tho parent* of these chilJo-n into 
SLAVERY. L-t our Lyielatur* |vum a 
law that whoever will takj the*» parent* 
and tuko care of tbein and tboir OFF- 
SPRING, in sicknoM and in health,—dotke 
tb««n./»"' them and A>««" t.'»ou»—ihull U 
legally enttt/nl 19 tKcir urrirrs : and let the 
aumc Legislature decree Uu: whoever re- 
ceives thoso parents and their CHILDREN, 
and obrtimt their servicwi, s! til take care 
of tiieai AS LONG AS THEY LIVE." 
Kkiut Tiobilm. The d'uturbinca* in 
Kansas trill oootinue. MuJ-m, II >bbeue«. 
of lb* Fre« Stat) ine 1 is the ontor of the 
day, ami lb* President of th« United Sialrs 
turns a de*J ear 10-*H lb« rttpiosts of lbs 
U^otaoi^o 
Van W*fMr. the Pooghkeepait Black- 
imith. 
Thi» felehratedSp^ukiM- will pitch hi* tent 
in this county, on Friday, this 5th day of 
September next, in thin city, and will be 
ruady to receiru an audirnca, at '2 P. M.— 
(teiienH Xye, of N. Y., will also be hen? on 
tha kuuio day, and we may expect to hear 
Rmit speaking. 
On SutartUy, September 6, Van Wagner 
will bo at South Berwick, and be ranlr to 
meet the frienda of Fremont and Dajton.anJ 
all others who wish ») support Liberty, 
(Cuion and the Conatitution. (ien. N;| 
will be then also, and our frienda in thai 
wet ion should aeu these meetings are fullv 
attended. I 
Van Wkc.sLn spoke in Portland on Tues- 
day e*ening, an J his teul wu filled to iti 
utmost eapo« Iiy. The Portland AdvcrtUei 
•ay a: 
And a more attentive and appreciating 
audience ev«n Van Wsgner outfit! not U 
ha»e. 
Bat the "Blacksmith'' it a hoal, and m 
mistake. lie just talk* to the people, wil 1 hi* massive c«m1 and earnest feeling 
un I conviction follow* in lii* wake. It wil 
do nn h>>ne«t man, of .my tarty, to uc 
and hear hiin. Su h a xlbtiou* mechanii 
is hiuisclf a powerful argument «!>ain*t tin 
p-'liry of extending ihe curve of slavo lu 
Dor. 
We ora«» our friends. wherever he goei 
to turn out nod lisien lit Van Warner I!1 
i* a cnpunl speaker, logical and eloquent, 
1 nrvl Jrirm home his laet* in a way that will 
| delight the in a*.*es lli« tent is in ihe liel.l, 
an I he will light the j» >od fight with telling 
: effect! 
Incident of the Buchanan moss Heat- 
ing at Portland, 
The Portland Advertiser says : 
A Gentleman in the curs observing two 
boys among those who nussed lor one of the 
•• monster delegations, had his curiosity 
excited and grutiticd thus : 
(ient—Are you a roter? 
Boy—No sir, I'm not old enough. 
< ient—Is this other boy old enough ? 
lloy—No sir 
Gent—You Imvo free tickets, how is this? 
ltoy—Why they were sent to father and 
uncle, but as' they were going to re/e for 
fr*iinint, they gure theui to us to take a 
ride*into the city!'' 
Get Home Your Absent voters! 4 
Many of the Republican voters of Maine 
ant now abwnt—at work, cither in Massa- 
chusetts or some other neighboring State. 
Is?t the Republicans of every town uxtK 
mrlv and wru.it.NT provision to orr iiomk 
IVKRT AftSKN'T VOTKR ! 
[/" When tbo Age gvta t!'rough prov- 
ing Col. Fremont wiut going to fight a duel 
one*, it will, we hopj, liave time to explain 
that little duelling uflair between its candi- 
date, Bnvkeuridge, and Francis 0. Cutting 
of New York, two years ago. 
17* Fonr of the candidates nominated on 
the Fillmore clectorial ticket in Indiana are 
for Col. Fremont, and one of thcui writes, 
denouncing the Fillmore movement* as a 
fraud, declaring in favor of Fremont, and 
eipriwing a preference lor even Uuel.an.in 
against Fillmore. 
ry-Tho Monroe (Michigan) Convnmial, 
one of tlio oldest democratic papers in the 
State, this week hauls down the names of 
the Cincinnati candidates, and runs up Fre- 
mont and Dajton. 
fry- A correnpondent in Maine writes to 
tho iN'rw York Em tin;/ Poft—"You will 
•ee Maine give the Fremont ball a *Urt 
which will astonish tho wildcats and fright- 
en tho wolves." 
jy The Norn*town Hrraltl and f'rvr 
Prrtt, IV, tlio •euiqp editor an old liue 
Whij», t\nd tRo junior an American, cornea 
out for Fremont and Dayton, and will do 
grunt nenrioo for t!»o cuuiw in that State. 
Xy The Cincinnati (iairtt* luw» bam re- 
quested to deny the truth of tho report that 
Jud^c Mclv.un lias declared in (avor of Fill-' • 
more. 
[if The DtUh Stntinel now appear* a* a 
daily. It la well conducted, and K'v*» a 
cordial support to Fremont and Dayton. 
(jy"jui!>^> Doolittle, Hon. J. W. Cary, 
and John Cumming*, Kaq., heretofore lead- 
ing Democruta of Hacine county, Wis., 
have come out for Fremont. 
C<tf°TheUieM Uirbeeuoat Xe^lham'e 
Giore, Mw, «u attended by 25000 pei- 
»on«. Kreiy thing went t if aatiafaotoi ly. 
Congrbm haa done nothing in iho way of 
pa»stng the Army Appropriation Diil. The 
llou^e still iiwi«t» u(>.»n the profiio, and the 
Senate will not recede. 
Oor friend* who hare aent us com- 
launicatlona, inuit not tind fault if their 
lavor* do not ftjipoir in the paper. * We 
couM not tind room for one h ilf we leeeite 
jy I.'wis D. Camjilwll ha» been re-nomi- 
natcd to Coogroea from Ohio. 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH. 
CrOU. S O. KIC1IARD30ITS 8UUB11Y 
WINE HI IT K US m the b*»l iiM-Uiciue ever u»rtl 
tor uuJ Suiutuer CiMuplaiait. It In. ln*en 
iiMifr hiwrmly (mlrooixotl thin *uy otlwf ever ev 
lablnhvl ii thi« country ll l» the hiiic R.ih-.rO- 
■oa'i Utitrr* which hits reM<»e«l many invalid* 
to Urallli throughout I Ik- New Lu^Liid 
■iurin; tU« iw>l tuirty yrur*. 
N B Beware i>t niiitati.<as called Slimy 
Wmo Hitter*. Tu* gvuit.i<e lw*r u Ur >inu.« »-i 
itiy M.iioiurv ujvm ilw outer rutt'lupt. for aa!v 
aD'>u«i>t* «vrrywin*rv, and at my «•. No M > .»<  Uo«i. ii. 3m3i 
Tin; Gil ft: AT DIM'OYKRr. 
Many year* ag«s Doctor ltji.ri^bSnarl,04 Ken- 
n«buuk, Mr., Uncovered thai a m i>j le arlhle 
Htver iW a* a ms/teint, W «a a w«r Uil 
!«.• cure lor cojjjUa of tery dtKii^iwi, autl an 
•»cri «?iit blootl puuirr. lly n» u»e in k« private 
practice, ba aoquireJ the rep 1UI10.1 of Urintf the 
t*-»l pby»lciaa I* New EuglaaJ, fur all <JiM.*<ta*e 
uf lk« lilim*. After nt» death, MiWv Shaw \ 
Clark, of UiJdrlurU, .Mc nbuiurd a Copy Ui,fii| 
frotn Uoeeraiueol, for ila exclu>ive nuuuUciure, 
itJ now U«vu it carefully prepared tl/tcily ac« 
cording to luc uiigtaal recipe. 'JSfi u hj omgk 
tkut w*U mot curt. Bale* tie /+tft*mt •» j*itf aU 
immsm uU hf»r* rvmm**cnf iu »«,' It i» 
< al!f i "Durtjr UufUigk Smart t (.">»«,;4 M?U. 
j tith," and i» lor au> l>y ail apoituvartrt.. Jt 
NO CI UK. SO PAT." 
M«'«*ra C. H. Krai St Co, Lawrence, Mjm. 
w •rmat a cure .■( d<!i It >«•>»,u, 3,-alil lied, Caa 
•-era, Bjrkor'* Pncli, Jto try u.itw lit* 11k»cim* 
Auuko Uimtukxi a>u liu no* a*«i r, prepared 
try IbMI. la w* ol Ui'ure Ihcy p*dgv llii ill- 
m lve« to n'luoil llw •uo.kv U> ciMuuie* that pur 
ehtft tluwl of ibeia f.»r tbeir own u»c 
Dr J 9 iwyrr, HtdJeford. Dr. J. A, Berry, 8i< 
«*», ba*a llw uMtin-UM lor aal«. 31 if i 
j Ijirtinl llotitrs. 
Baptist Association. 
TilK lUm B»pll»f Ataocialmn *UI kuU IU Mxt Mrnloq »Uh U- IUj.U.1 Cfca-ch la lUddolunl. tmm- 
BKr.cinf TMa;, Sf|H. U, Ml o'clock P. M.. and Ouci- 
tiiralnj till Thuredajr, B*yt l:ti. l«3i 
Dayton Caucus. 
Tbo ItrpaMkam aa-1 all otters oppoood la lh« nt»o- 
•too of SUmy, «n rti;u »t«d to n»«4 at Um 
(iOl'LO SCHOOL. llOI'»K, 
lu DtjtM, M WnliMltr, 8»pt. Id, at :i o'clock P. VI., 
U nominal* a candidal* tor K*|>r«a«nta tir«, and «kwN 
a Town CuaalUM. fir Order •/ Tttrn Com. 
^ I'tof. W.Kxt, wht>w ml' 
«erti«eniciil will l>« luttud i.i another column, liu* 
<1 wow red n rt iiirjy lor the gray andluld, which 
i* at once practicable and ihmp. It r» quires no 
dyeing, no wig, nor extraordinary trouble. There 
can be no doubt whatever of its eJicui y. w. 
have »*en testimonials «lino*t without n.unber, 
unit Twin men of great iutdligeuix*, high s'uind- 
luir anil witxul worth. 
Those who h.ive beeu bald lor jrmn are now 
wearing tlieir own hair, ami *p|.oar ton yours 
younger Hun they «litl six month* ago. A* in 
awat oa^es giay nair» and halt! heads arc txith 
(wnuatuie uud iiniiuturi.1, il is a duty to remedy 
them t>v the nutiir.il mid undoubted mean* which 
I'rul" W.hhI ha* invented and now kindly oiler* 
lo Ihc alllictrd. Head hi* advertisement, try hi* 
wonderful remedy, and give Hie Pro|e*M'r a new 
testimonial.—Memj'Au Whig. 4w33 
W. X. JOIIOAV, 
DENTIST. 
Odlre \». U, Crystal Areude, 
Liberty St. Btddeford. 
ii slimy siaimis 
XT C U R E 3 JCJ 
laiilgr«ll*u« l)y»|»« i»»in. ('oitlunru, 
!>(• ll 
Expclt all vicid matter from the System, 
J'L UiriKSTlIK BI.OOD, »oJ fir« * VIUOHOl'8, 
IIKALTIIY ACTION, lu nch auj turjr fuoc- 
Uon of tbe »jr»lrlD, 
Thus sccourlng pcrfcct health. 
PRICE Kl CENTS. 
CANKER BALSAM, 
r.'U TIIR CURE or 
CAXKER IX AM ITS FORMS. 
Iu um a few w««ki !i.\« CI UrD cam that ha« 
Rwlemt tlx tMtirnt 
AN INVALID FOR YEARS ! 
rOR CANKER, ACCOM PAN VINO CANKER RASH 
or SCAULET EKVfclt It 1» »o 
UNEQUALLED REMEDY. 
ESHUUKl> TONSILS AND SWELLINGS IN THE 
TI1KOAT, *rf hmIIjt ar>4 ij*»Mliljr cuml by the 
CANKEU BALSAM. 
▲ I'ruiiy Mini ia it a ||Mil na n I'runy 
enrurtt ! 
PA II SON * CO'H 
RAT EXTERMINATOR. 
«AVIB IN YOl'll OA UN. II0U8L*. UK HTORC, 
in i»4a/ tkt Rain and Viet wul t Dulrof 
TAW TIVVS ITS COST ! 
TIs.* CJrrnl Kn^lUh Remedy—Mr .1 antra 
Clarltr'a trlrbrnti-il t-'riunle i* >11•>. 
Prepare*! fr"ni a prescription of Sir Jam** Clarke, M. 
D., Physician Kitrunliur; to the Quwn. Thlt li. val- 
uable medicine I* unfailing In the cur* nf all those pain- 
ful arvl JiDfrrouj diseases incident to the female consti- 
tution. 
It moderates all excess, removes all olxtrartl uit, and 
brings on the manthly |>eriod with regularity. Those 
pill* should be used two or three weeks previous to eoo- 
QnemeBl ; they furtifjr tha constitution, an.l let sen the 
suffering during lalur, enabling the mother to perform 
her dutle* with safety to herself and child. 
Tti «e I tilt should not b« taken by female* <lurtr| the 
fiiltlhrce roopth* of pregnancy, a* they jre suro to 
bring ou miscarriage, but at any other time they are 
safe. 
In ail case* of ttervojt and spinal affection*, pain In 
the back mid limbs, heaviness, fatigue on slight e*er» 
tlou, initiation of tlie hea.-t, I >wness of spirits hysitr- 
1 
ic«. ski headac'ie, white*, and all the painful diseases 
occatiotied by a <11 .ordered system, the»- pllt* will rflW'f 
a cjrv when all «>thrr m.'Mi varo f.tlU-.l, and although a 
powerful remedy, do n H contain lion, calomel, aniline-j 
ny, or any other mineral. 
*'ull directlous Mvomparyluf each packaga. I'licr, 
1 
In the I'uitol Stairs and Canada, on* dull ir. 
Ills afMti hrIkls ouuutry, I. 0. CALDWIX k Co 
llucb ftrr, N. T. Tl'ITLK * MOSM, Auburn, N. Y., 
General Arvnt*. 
N. It. J1.U0 am' 0 postage stamps, enclosed to any 
autV ri». d a^i-rf, will insure a botue of the pills by re- 
turn mail. 
I" >r sal» wholesale and retail, by !>. L. Mitchcll, 8aco, | 
• id druggists (rue rail jr. • 
TTT OM MhnrTIm, the p.ir*nt of bright eytd truth 
W ilniljr il •vi1»|>4ii< ■» v U--K an I tbeuri -t, but among 
bl« iiumrruui proffvuy no (act it inor* InMiiteatlUla than 
than that th* atU-wUiig tha iiitnklueti >n ul (i 
W. UqaM Cathartic an 1 Family l'hy» c to Ibe 
politic «•», W utterly wuh ul a para: 1*1. TV.a* famllWa 
• l.ivh h»»« ma.li-1lie rn.-tt thorough trial of It* merit*. 
ar» towleat aiwl moat mtbutlaatic lu their encotuiuini v( 
iu virtue*. Ita-lmlraMy loreu a want »nf ex|ierleoce«I 
by all cla«ar« of prraona, and la rapidly gaining that 
• ...lUeiioa tUcli U M richly tlttttTn—Lout It l*u- 
riw. 
Tim- Kal'.ittuH, or OrirM IVatrr, prrpaird by ! 
Joatrti bra.itrT Ac Co Tivihomi »treel, ((••tun, 
ouMlaitia a pet Uli*r ttuMitf pri'pt fly which will 
generally i«,iuuvelli«»edi**grvvBlile »tar.ia Ilia! 
at the aoine time perfectly (i. Tinn a-, ullay* alt 
tendency lo mtl.oumath'll, aud render* the coiti- 
piesmu clear and bc.uitilul. Tlie Kulliatuu ta lor 
a..le by all ilni'.^Uta. 
MoaqrtTOKa. U'e iire mltwincd tlmt an auti- 
Jute for the poi«on of them and other annoying 
in»ecia baa been laun.l in the KaUttion, or Orient 
Watir, prt'|uml by Mcnrt. JutirH Bukmett Ac 
Co. Tin* pr-purain n couUlnaa peculiar properly, 
which will, il i« «.tiJ, tn>l«ully neutralize the 
potion and allay the inlUitiation caned by bite* 
ami itliifl ul iQMKta.— J}u*lun Jviir 'aJ 
FuCftucs. Of all iheeflVcIa that ipoatire of 
tlie akin to Ibe air or aun produce* lite mart diaa* 
(reratJo ia cal'rd Irvcklea, or Ian. If »prrad over 
the entire atiif«c« of tlie porta exposed, it ia called 
lattif acatlered al lulcrvaU, frvcklca. The tine»l 
*k n» are ittoal aul'jrct lo the®. 
3ii a r r i a g r 5. 
In UMJ, by r J. Libbjr, Mr. 
Jimm tkuvJoo, Ana l^ulC, both of UiJ- 
Jf unl. s / 
I* AlM •, l>y R»v. Jo.'iu f)it, Mr. WUIUm 
lltulli, Itot.ixi, 10 Mi>« Hftve* Cvunl, 
J.hI^ ■•ft ol Cunnul, |>;, ul Akt<-d. 
in Auj l&.i, lijr Kdihtii Mo(>»oh, Mr. 
'a 1 UTotim Hi/lrivwa U' Mm K. CUrt of 
tiuii* 
Spcial Notico. 
It giro u* grc.il pleaaure to call the attention 
of thr public to Dr Bailey'* Alterative Syrup, 
which i* ndvrrtUrtl ik thl* pa;*r. He ha* recent- 
I Ijr *u(tplieJ hun*fir with a freah 
atuck of inedi- 
unr», which goes into it* manufacture; ao that 
the multitude* who have been lone wuitinp, caa 
he furui*bcd. Wc believe it to be an invMuiM* 
Alltrativ*, mid would rtcominfnd it to the confi- 
dence of our readera. 33 
WE hereby ccrtifjr that we ha»u recently 
aidod 
iu giving currency to an unfounded ulander 
«r»»>ly injurlou* to the moral character of Hiiiinn 
M. Uukoot IliJdcfor.l, uad that U|x>a full inveati*; 
gallon wo arc ».ili>fiei| lh-t the Mint i< m null* 
cioo* «n<l lnvlc*. labricatiou, ori«in»tiiiir in the 
K.oiiul ill 
will of Thoiuu* Merrill ot »md Itidde- 
MKNItV A.JOHNHTO.N, 
JAL'OH KU0DE3 
DldJefbrd, Aujfii't '.'3, ISM. 3w3C* 
HOUSE & LOT 
FOR. SALE. 
A Story »tv1 a half ll.uie, 12 bjr 30, 
with an Ell, 1> 
by 'it, attached, titUatnl oil IIUI -trwt, raeo, will 
fc« •uU at a baryala, luillar with th» lot no which *al<l 
hoaw itaii.lt. The lot l« H rw.lt t.fur., Lai a wtll »'f 
w*ter, la winch thi-rw l> a chain pump, within l*n fret of 
tli** door of th* house. There are a good number of 
fruit lm« (rowing <Mi lit* lot, and the garden It in a good 
SUteof cultivation JAMfcS ADAMS, 3n. 
Baca, August HI, ISM. Cw3V 
saleaiTauction 
YALUAB'i"HOUSE LOTS, 
OS SATI HD.IV, KEPT. Oik, 
At 3 o'clock P. M. 
\Lnt of Uhl on 1*0.1 Street, adjoining land 
of Ucstrt. 
Ilumhain ami Swiith, measuring 67 fcrt fr .it, t>jr 03 
ftrt dn|i. Thla lot it lurg* rnouKh to allow of buildiug 
a double houi'-, or a block of three irimnnili. The el- 
e»ale| |>nl(|on, rxctlleiit neighborhood, make it well 
worth; llir atlentlou of ayy one intending t > IhjII I. 
Alto, two Iota on Uacon anil Kraery Streets, next to 
latxl of neanrt. Mason and tigg. Thete lots measure 
43 1-1 ftt t on llaron Street, ami run back M feet. A* 
tile* for small bouses, they arc uot sur|us*ed by any In 
the city. 
Alto, one lot on IllllStreet, near Liberty Street. Tlilt 
lot mrature* (J feet front by ah >ut 07 feet d**p. The 
prwpaetivc value of tl.it lanil will tuake au Investment 
In It profitable and |*rfeetly sale. 
Alto, liouf and >ot corner of 11 ill ami Liberty flrerti. 
The lot (maturei 7# ktl on Liberty Ktritl, ami llx fit: 
on II ill Mrttt. Tli* neari.rs* of litis lot to the hutl- 
n. it purthn* of tlx lit |.| crt, It* adaptation to build- 
ing, or mechanical |.ur|io*e«, commend It to 11m atten- 
tion of |>urcl,a>.rt of rc«l cttate. 
TTie house accooinudatea ihice famllie*, anj I* well 
rented. 
The owtieri of the above property being non residents, 
offer It fir Ml'; In good faith. They tletlre to tell the 
wh le without reserve. 
The term* of payment liberal ami mvle known at th* 
time an.l place of tale. T. K. L.tXK, Anetlc*n*« I 
lli.lUt f xtl, Aujuit 39th, ISM. 2w3» | 
PEDAL BASS MELODEONS, 
Superior l« nny ntnr In ux>. 
T)KMONS who arc In waut of MKMIDK0M8. for 
1 Churchei, V»«iri*«, Lnlpi, IUIU, > e, trv rw|*ct- 
fully requested to examine tlic ln*truintul« iccently 
ui»jt by 
8. 0. & H. W. SMITH, 
Which, for Ihelr perfection of uiecliauUm, imoothnrta 
i>ii l Ih uuty of tone, accuracy In tune, aixl e«|>rclally by 
the liniueme |unrr (tlnnl lijr the I'K1IAI< II tW, are 
beyon.l c»ni|NirlxMi llw bril now nffrrnt U the public. 
The»e lu>(rumvut« hare two bauk* of kttyt aril a |*>w- 
«r rul I. <!•*», an-l bjr the arrangfomut of Hi ■ >l |i«. a 
jivat vnri-ljr or »ffect» can I* pr.luccJ. I'rlcc, <275 
They alto inauuftciurr UWwIiwii* fur p«rlor» ami 
smaller mum*, un«ur|>a»sevl In excellence, and al |>ric« 
varying from 00 to $JVW 
M KLUUKON'S RKNTKD. 
Persons »lio wl.li to hire Mt-Uxlcon* with a view of 
purchasing at tin- i*i*l of l>'« /par, can Itara tlta rent 
cmlltnl a> part paym-ut of the purchase money. This 
matter Is worthy of n >te, at It enables those who 
desire n fair teat ■ f llie Instrument before purchasing. to 
obtain It at the expanse of the manufacturers to lb* ex- 
tent of at least a year'* rvut. 
The putsllc art- iuTited to examine for tlictnselrrs, at 
tlie \Varvr > his, No. ill, IVitthiugtou Mreet lloston. 
August 29, I860. 0uio*3i 
RAILROAD COACHr 
O N E PRICE OKliI 
FARE, TEN CENTS. 
Canards wllh rvrrj- Trniu »f C*r# Ctt>l 
mill Wfil. 
Hooka ron i»amenorh4 
at Dr. nut**, Buiih'* 
Corner | O. W Hatchelder'* blurr, mid at uiy Sta- 
ble Office, Alfred Mrr«t. 
Coach work iI<mm. <U ui^KtaU rat**- YuueraU ati<-nd« 
til at fl |mr CokIi. Jl. U. TAllllUX. 
Augutl 2#, Itt®. 34tf 
TO M.lKli MOMj 
ProCublo and Honorable Employment 
1\IIK SuWrlber it <U»if >uiaf laving 
an agent In each 
c.rtinly and town in the L'ill.•ii. A i«plul of froin 
& tu |1U only will lie r.iiuired, and anything like an ef 
Sclent, eiw-rgvtlc m ill eau make from llire» to Hro <l il- 
lare |>er day | muc of the \gint* are raalltlujt Itrle? 
th.it turn. Kvvrjr Inf mutlm irlll be Klreu by adtlreM* 
lag, with • itauiji to |»»J rvtum letter, 
w*. a. kumiss, 
Iwli* llox liil, l'lidadel|ilila, IV, Poat Office. 
FOR SALE." 
I Rood tw > atory houae, aituatrd on Vernon Mnvt, In 
» \ t*icu, cuiivemrDt f ir < lie >r two finuli «, with a £■ <«l 
ti«U-in ill 111 it liar, 'It. Ii ni.-I, will made«nd |<WW*| 
wutly •Un ited 
Tliit U a rare opportmlly f -r a purctiaier, at tl.ehoiiie 
inuit be o ld. Cuuiivl l with It I* a gix*l Stable and 
Uardeii. luqiiire of J. U M1LL1KKM, on tha prtuiu.t. 
I Imu, Au^iut ,'J, liM. ail/ 
Pressed Hay. 
PUK.«*i:D II AY kipt cuiituntly 
an hwl, vtMlwh 
or r« .ail. by JOll.N UILl'ATKli;. 
Au.'u.t iTKh, ItU. ;;4;f 
xioiisi: ri'o 
t SMALL IIOl'SK 011 Wharf lll'l. Inquire of 
A JOHN (HLt'ATUIC. 
Aujiwt'Utb, HM. 
S&O&YS, 6c Jm 
.*> i 16 h ,,AOi} 
4 V a0 ll<< LW«ri*»l ?*'t. f >r »»> t>jr 
JOIIN UILPATttlO. 
Au.'uft 29th, 1*5#. 3&lf 
Aew Arrival of 
CORN * FLOUR. 
Ju»t received per •clioouer Ocean lioui BmIIM 
more, 
'StLV) Uu>ltv!« Wllow Com, 
1001 •' Wbita •« 
I'M) !>!•!» M.i^uoIh Flour, Extra, 
100 " Uuiou Supcrtiuc, 
M «• " Extra, 
30 Mokena M 
!£s S*np«-lline. 
AI«o, in »lore, Souiliern, Indiana, Canada, Fan- 
i-y, Ohio Ultra uud Suin r Hour. 
iiOYD to STOHF.R, 
No- 1 a tut ■! Auber Hull block. 
Sueo, July Uih, li»W. 21) 
S1SI1, BLINBS AND DOORS. 
AIjIIIOH P. MOODY, 
•Miinuf. lure* at hit Factory, iu the lUruet' Mill, 
Uiddefurd, 
SASH£S & WINDOW FRAMES 
or ALL sizes, 
S1L33D3 *11 ®S1S, 
AND DOO.tS OF ALL DESCRIPTION. 
11 i« arrangement* for mmufaicturiu; luinlwr 
into »uch woik, ure c«[uul if not »u;>erior to uuy 
in IIm> city, and nil onl. r» for S.<»hrK, liliad*, 
l><or» or like work will bo executed at hi* bhop 
wilh »kill Mini dupalcb. 
IIoum) tniilder*, repairer*, and all who wUh 
IPknI work at re«»»o.<ble pik'«*, cuu obtaia it at 
hi* Shop, and uo inialnko 
liidJtford, July 17, 1^'jO. tf29 
NEW STORE, 
BACON, CLARK & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
FLOUR, 8 A LT, & c 
tplrrai Hlc*. Kalrrataa. «ia«,Cr. 
Tartar. Kaary Grarerle#. and 
Dvinrtlic Frail*. 
No. 10, central block, 
BIDDEFOItD, MAINE, 30 
LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT! 
Ju»l rtfrtrrd, an uauruncat if 
Ufford's Patent Lamps. 
for b«iniiO] Qrvatvor Cl>vap Oil, «ivio| u i>rig'il 
cUmh* li#Ul Ml x;>;-u»e Pot mIo at M..nu- 
factiMvr'a prices, l»V 
QCO 1 GOODWIN, So'« Ajenl fW 8«ro. 
July 14th. » 
xen music booh: 
THE HOSANNA: 
A New Collection »< PmIib and Hymn Tuoea, 
Aiuhciu*, Moicib. beotenuet an.) Chant*, for 
the u«c of Cbixia, CooRreynlioua, Singing 
Jcboou and Musical A**ocia'iou». Arranged 
aoi Comport by LbONAllD MARSHALL. I 
_ 
l)iret tor of Mnik ill (lie Chunil>er» at. Chard), 
}U»ioa, Editor of "The Harp^u-hord," Arc 
| The publulurra nvpcctfully call the attention of 
1 part tea iu want of a new tnutic l>ook to "Tbe 
IWmn.i " The ttt< at eminent profe»aor* who 
liave fiHitunt d it, pronounce it the vrry bcrt liook, 
taken in all it* detail*, at er published. 
P"'f II P. lUlrraaya: 
"lata much pIcMM-il »-|ili llm »pirit and general 
vhirKtrr of the musical cooi positions and arrange- 
lueut* lor 'Tin- llo-anna 
I'ruia. E llruce nud L. O. Emerson »ay: 
"We have examined with inuch care 'The Ho- 
lamia,' and tan with conlidi nee rwomillt ltd It to 
•ht public. Wc predict for it un extensive circu- 
lation." 
Prof J yiirrwin *«ya : 
"'Tiie llosanua' will be on® of the best booka 
now in u«e. I •hall give it injr ocrdial approba- 
tion." 
Prof. 8. B Rail mi va: 
••I'lease send rue copies for iny clwlr. 1 mo»i 
cordiilly recommend the work to iIiom* in wautof 
u rtallp irood collectum ol Church Mnsio." Prof O. IV, CopdutHfll 
*'11 i« the best collection which haa beea issued 
from the AmiIm presa." 
l'rof. \V. H. Uuilloid aayat 
I *'lt •» the ln*»l American collection of Church I 
Miimc I have jet aevn. I ihiuk it peculiarly adapt-1 
e»l to the prcM-ut wanta of our Cbu relies 
" 
"Tlic Hosaiuu" i> a handsomely printed volume 
of3S4 pasje*.- A specimen of the work will be | 
•cut piati», or copies Mill be mailed part-paid, on 
receipt ot 75 cent*. 
WIIITTEMOHB, ML1.S &r IIALL, 
publisher*, 
114 Waslilngl«u Street, tloslou. 
Bortnn, Aug. Im, Kv'jO. 
INDIAN DOCTOR. 
C. WK2PP2.C, 
A DESCENDANT OF THE 
GRAND OTTAWA TKIBE, 
Can trial •urcuftillr *11 curaMe DU- 
east* (o wtikb tlx human nyitrio l» «ut>- 
J ret, nucli a* /.j 
Pulmonary Camumptlon, all <lltrT» o 
I he Tlirat, U 'C, U»rr, Heart, Kid* 
im>XI, ami V|il*>n, Scrofula, Drop- 
lie*, tUll Kliruin, l)rjrii|xU», (It norrhfva, 
or Venereal Diseases. whettier acute or chronic. il.o, 
Dyspepsia and Jaundice, I'mulr lVeskncssea, and In- 
cipient Consumption, Uh»um«ti«m, Kits, Ifevert, and 
Mures of all kiiwls. Rei|iectfully Informs his palef.ied 
friend* lliat he has taken Koouu at ths 
B I Dim'(MID HOUSE, 
Where lie will lie r»*dy to atten.I to the call of the sick 
and ufllirted. Having had long experience In the 
use of Vegetable Medicines, the lio-tnr feels can* 
Bdcnt of success. The Doctor's Vwlielnes 
arc purely Vegetable, gathered from 
hills and valleys, wtiich have long 
txeu the haunts of the red man. 
£r7" llr titk'i Hint urnIrr til Irralminl ii-Aum Mr 
rannol curr, unit is by tkvir rtifuttt. 
Dr. \V. Inherits the skill ami native talent that litre 
long distinguished hit anc-stors, us his father and ifran I- 
la.her were celebrated injdlcine n»e:i of their tribe. 
Hie lick of bith sojes am Invited to cull and onsult 
the thorough bred Indian Dictor. 
lie will rhll Pallenl* nl their rrsldmcft 
when desired. 
Dr. W. ha< Remedies fur the effectual cure of Cauccm 
that have rendered Idui Justly cilsbrated. 
Permanent Offlco. No. 97. Merrimack St. 
Ili lJff. pl, August 2i, 1RM. 31 
NOTICE. 
Nona: i» liercltv given llj.il 
lh«? iiili>crilx>r<> 
have forme I u l'artueri>lnp under the nuuie 
or lir.u of I! li. Hanks ; thai K« ell' II. ILii»» of 
III 'I do for< I, tJoitnty ol York mid Slalo of Maine, 
i* ireiiorul I'anuer, nnd k*Jward it C. lioojier »l 
«.nd Huld. ford, |m »pecjnl partner, uud tlmt Kiiid 
Hooper li.t* eoutrihute.l lo I he common Stoek ol 
ntiil partnership, tint nii.it of Twelve Hundred 
iiu Fifty Dollar*. The lm«im»«« lo Ik> coudueled 
liy » lid linn in »uid Hi Idelo d, mid lo In* u ritiiil 
Dry Go Trade. Said partnership coiuincnoe* 
oo Hie Thirteenth day ol AtUUM, 1 *>■>;, uud i« lo 
terminate o.i tho Thirteenth day ol Auun«t, ISiS 
li. II. C. IIOOi'MU, 
i;. li. hanks, 
Dated at IlidJeford, tin* I3ili of AujiM, 1NVJ. 
STATU oFmAINR. 
Coi'NiY or York, i»« August IS1I1,18-V). Per* 
■tonally up|M'art d Iw.li II ll.iiik* uud lUlnrard II 
C. Hoopir, and lu'Uiiowloil.'e the uUivo iilMril 
meiit hy them »iilneril>od, to Iw H eir Irce uud vol 
DUtUfii't. BifuW !•»«•. 
SAMUEL \V. LUQUE*', 
U .v.'il Jti'liceof the Pence. 
fvlcclion \olirc. 
CITY OF IMDDKFOUD. 
AGKKKAHLY to w.irninls i»»ucd l»y 
the Mny. 
or and Aldermen of the city ot Hitldcli.nl, the 
leital voter* of raid eilv will meet .it their h»|kv- 
live Wurd room*. «»n Mmxluv, the K'li day of Sep. 
U-iiiImt, A. D. IsVi, nl ten o'clock in tin- forenoon, 
to cive iii Ihei'iroios lor h Govt rnor, one l(c pre «cu* 
liilivc 10 Conim***! il.r« c Scnutors mid one Hcpre- 
aenlalive in Legislature of thi*8lai«; foru Slieiilf, 
Jndife of I'io Mie, Ite.'ister of I'lol.ute, County 
Conimi»»in!ier and County Trent urer. 
T ie Aldermen of »uid rtty will lie in open ae«- I 
•ton, ui :liu Aldermen'" I! »»hi, on Hie ItiJ.iy >i nl 
S.o.irdnV next preecedlnu auid bill «!••) of Sep. < 
toinlrftr. from nine lo Iwt-lve o'clock in ilie fore 
noKit, nnd from I wo loliie o'clock in Hie alu-moon, 
on edcli of raid d.i v«, lor the pnr|x«M* of correeiing 
the lUta nf voter* in mid lor the oevenl ward* j— 
a 'J on Mid day of election, fr> in eight o'clock in 
Hie lor'iMMin, lo three o'clock in the ■ (Ifinoon fur 
the purpose of receiving evidence nf 
the <|U*liii> I 
Cation of voters, whoau luinn liuve not Ucu en- 
tered Oil mill li-u 
Ii LOUINO, J*., Ciljr Clerk 
Mil.Ufrd, Augu»lVj, tS'Ml. IM 
Farm tor Sale. 
talxcrlliei will aell hi« joint* farm kiiuulcd 
' 
X in the city </IM«J lelurd, uImui 4 nillo lYoni 
t'ic frf(°t»riri>, oa I he wciteni Itauk of the Siieo 
river, eouiaiiiinir 1U3 acren ui rxiellent ..mil, u 
furl of winch i« interval of the very 
U »t kind.— 
II h.i* nUnii SJOK) wo Ih of wiuhJ <11.1 linilicr, antl 
1 
hit* ulw.iv* In-en ii >led ua a 
" kimhI h«y larm, I lie | 
iihmI piotitalde product of the farmer The huild- 
1 
iiiyh ure K'hhI and capaciou*, conM>tiiij of ii lansc | 
Iwontory home, Willi ail ell, Imru IxxlO:) with 
n alied the whole length, n abetter for iho entile 
unit inaiinre,together with wood-«bed*, tool hou»e, 
earrmgr Iioum', lieuery, iSci*. 
To uny one tleairuua in enter into sunleninj: 
or I he mii!< l>ii»ine««, thi* farm oflirri good induce* 
limit*. The owner t» only induced to », II fruiu a ! 
de»ire to retire from active burlne**. Term* en «y. 
For further inloriu<tlion, apj^y oa the preinUe* io 
3 vewAreowil THOMAS DAY. | | 
MILLINERY. MCY SIS. Jlfifi 
FIXTURES, 
la Washington Block, for Salo. 
11IIC SulwcritT, wlthinf Incli«r(c till tmilncil, will 
I tell tlx- abuvo n*wM Muck, which l« In fi>.| oril*r. 
» a lllx-nd ilUeouut Itmn c.nl. The »t <rt »u l location 
K the Inwt In IIk dir. Anyone within; io engage In 
ll»e Millinery an I V*itey <luo.|« Untitle** In Ull place, 
will do **lt lu Mil ami cuuulue thu flock. 
B. C. FROST. 
DUdtbrJ, AijuiI 2i, ISM. ItM' 
Hui sc *lioeiiiff anil 
Blacksmith Notice. 
1111K »iilkH'ii!>cr» having purcluHil 
lli<" Hl.icl|. 
f.iiiIIi Stmk of John ll.nn, uii All'rt'il Sirrcl, 
mill having superior f.iu liiifn, me now prepare] 
lu do ull kind* of work in their Inn*. 
Particular ultenlion paid to shoeing l!i»r«ea, 
wiik'h will be dvioe by an experienced and ramble 
*• ...'.i 8.1 ABBOTT. 
NOYE3 ABBOTT. 
DaltkTonl, May 22nd, ISM. Will 
CORN & FLOUR. 
Jl'CT r*c*l»eJ, »t No. 10, Central Block, 
BI4<lffjfJ, o 
all qtialllle*. Alto, 
TBA", 
VQttMM*. 
RUdARS, 
ariCKt, 
CKKAM TAUT AH, 
P1CKLK*. raimna. 
hpanibu oliyk*. pumib rios, 
PKI'PKR SAl'CK, 
Ksrcncr. 
MUSTARD, TAULK OIL, 
COCA, 
COCOA 11IKLLS, 
COCOA BROMA, he., ke. 
rwue look lo »n4 Me, befcre b»/inf. 
DAOON, CLARK k Co. 
Sugars. Sugars. Sugars. 
UAVANA WU)W*, 
Ml'SCAVADO, 
poitdkukd, 
GRAXL'L ATKD, *n I 
CRAH11KD 
fluc»ri, »«U.n< cheip. at 1 
BACON CLARK * &»'», 
No 10, Cjotrel Block, 
31 BkMefcH. 
TEAS! TEAS!! 
TP rM >lih Vi parch**** lw IITKUX, tOl'XC 
1 ii vko\, imperial. RoircnoMU, 
XINUYONG, •rOOLOMUTBA, *«•» 
BACON, CLARK k Ot.%, 
No. lJ,C»«ir»IBl"ek, 
TIKKJIOXT MILLS. 
TEAS, COFFEES, CHOCOLATES, COCOAS, 
SPICES, ke. 
WkaltHiU, nh4 ala* la aiuall Packages* 
£• Ei DY£B & Co., 
(Ufa of th* Cb tutn frlajlnf c«8Sm,) 
141 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, 
OCPPLT lh« l*»i, 111 and 
paml »t Itwtil 
Ctuk frit**. Their atnek con- 
■Utiof 
Trait CkM*> 
lnlr>. Allapirr, I'rpJPr, 
>1 Hainrrf (•Inurr, my- 
eaur •'pi"'r. n himr j,.. 
1'lnmi hi • it C'l*vr«« 
CrriilM I iirliir Turin- I 
icimi ur t'rrpiirrd 
Daadrlion R«*i.kf. 
lUvtaf wry hciUtjr fir nun- I 
aft«turiii( and i■. i■ 1 Um ! 
•crrral nrtlcl«i ntiuol. tb« pat- 
IK IB*/ rrljr up.10 baring Utrta 
wart ai»l fttHiHt, m» ilwjr »r* |>»t up carrtully, *1*1 
br»r our iuuk »imI IiM. " TIIKMONT MILLS, K K. 
I»V Kll 4 Co.11 To dirt twuumrr* v.mr Idea of oar 
•»!<•«, we *niv* tlir f itlo«ln( «r*lr«,f prW«, rl». I— 
11*>. Scucltonf Trs, I. 'mj | ft lb. tlacha Coffer, 1 .CO 
ftlb. OukNi« " 1.74 ft lb. Jar* " M 
ft lb. Y. ll)»on " a.24 | H lb. fikal " 1.U0 
I cr Tlie Splcea are put up to 1-4 and 1*2 tin nm, ex- 
prruly for family ute, ao<1 are warranter! t» be tlrtcily a 
pure ar'IclA, an I only i>> a trl il to ettabiUh them lu 
the 1". 1 I> > r, 
MHMMI COfKKR. W» would fall th<> attentlwi of 
conaumrrt and deaieri to our Sfunlik Ctfit, a» article 
which I* hl»h!y rakfmnl, anj ftitra the Krealcat t.tit- 
fiction. It li prepare)! with particular rare, ami by a 
peculiar prucrM In ratting, one |»«nid «f Ihla cuffee, It 
la IwUnnl. la niwl In I l-'J lb* of any other. 
DANDKLItiS CO FVICIC. Thit article It carefully 
prepare! at our mill*. and put up In package* having 
<>ur trade maik, and may 1m Riled ujkmi aa lira beat ant 
matt approved mixture of dandelion au.l coffee. 
TAtt iXACI'II, or I'rrpmrrJ i)anUi Hun ilnol. —Tt»l« 
article It pnptrvl utid rujt<J at our M1IU, la retailed 
by ramily ana-era penerally In eltjr and cmutiy, and 
bearing our trade mark," C'Aiikimux grinUmi; rtf**," 
may In' MM up<<ii at the Ull[lH Annrtr. Tlw pro- 
ortion uted la abottl one ht!f the • luaiitity of Coff-e.— 
The pile it 20 ceiitt per i»>uud, and it If warranted tii 
Iw the iaiue a< that which hut beeu aolit fur lift/ n-flta a 
pound by Dru;4i<:a. 
The iiu-.1lc.il propertle* of ttaudclion are will fcnn»n, 
and held In high etiiroalloii by all who UK II. Thla he- 
InX a preparation of the root, with all lit medicinal \ lr» 1 
tu ...■ i<t), can l>e iiiImA with cuflfc* or not, aa beat I 
tuiti the latte, ami will be found cheap and rcuooailoel 
at a f imlly lien-rage, o i« pound nearly being erju.l to 
twn piHii.cit of coffer. It I* pretcrlbe I by many ruiiueut 
phyiiclaiit, t.1 Inaulidt, children and aged pereont, aa a 
iiutritluua Inrtrage. and at a remedy for l)ytpe;>«la, 
Uitlioua Affection*. 4c. 
1_V B« cartful to ob*erre tliat all our Vqflttt hart our I 
trade mark, t'Aiaamm grinJing cifflrt." 
XX To (Jroctri and Umltrt. a liberal rfltcount it 
made, enabling them to tupply their cuitomert al the 
tani" low rate*. 
J^-Tt) IMSII CUSTOMERS.—Our oliject belli;* to 
ateur<- large tain at tuiall proflu, we offer IndMOeoienU 
which cannot lie .ilfinle.l by thote who do butintta oil 
tho ere tit tjttcui and we conQdetitly invite an exam- 
ination of the quality of onr atock, and our pricea, at 
compared with thoee of any other houtJ> 
i; it n, Augutt 16th, lv<5. 6ino*3i 
House and Lot for Sale, 
THIE miIim filter oiler* fur aulon Two Standi lliMiaf, near the foot ni" 11 ill gtrevt, will.hi V 
iiiiiiill***' walk finiii tlw MilU Tin- L<d i'ii which 
►aid IIuiim* tluml* i* 311 leet on III? I "mil t, 84 feel 
iMi k. Th»* Mbuvo property will he mjU at u t .ir- 
t>wlii hy iilMilieuliou IJ I lie auhseriher. 
HOUACii n.\roN. 
nithieluril, Aii^tt>l VI, ll-W. -Iwlll* 
ivoi'ic i:. 
1111K aiilucrllter ImviiiK *«>ltl lii« »tock of D.iy Uoo U, mill leu*4.'J hi* atorv to I, II. lUnkt, 
i» iluiler the nee«-». ily of eallini; U|ioii ull |ier»on« 
liiJi liti il la him hy note or aecouut, lo |uy the 
■Mine witlioul Uohiy. The aeeauilta ean be acttleil 
ul Hie old aland till Scpleuihur UOlli. 
K. II. C. IIOOPHR. 
nidileford, Air,', ti'lh, 1KVJ. 31 
c. \y. ::oi)iii»¥, 
wmmm mm, 
Opposite the Saco Houso, Main si, Saco 
! tlf ILL tul and make Gentlemen'* Garment* 
| T hi lit* Ulnl >t)lo and iin>»t ilurblile iiimi* 
! ncr. Al»<>, lor kale i>t lii< store u (/ihkI assortment 
•>l iifo.uKloili», ('a«*mierei», D.« »I«iii», Venting 
&c •, uudG.-ut*. Iiir.ii-liin,; G«kh1», nuuli ii»SMhH>, 
Hvoiih, Ci4l«r», CjmIuU, Uuiid.eiduefi, Olovv», 
ico. 
I Sum, June 3, IMG. 23lt' 
"FEAEING & HINCKLEY, 
~ 
I SHIP CHANDLERS, 7
— AMD — 
j Mnnufitctnrm of Cordage, 
| INI'OKTKIW <»F CHAIN CAIILB*. A.V 
( MOlts, COIL, CHAIN mi.) HUNTING 
DKALKlt* IN DUCK, HOLT HOI'K, TWINE, 
| OaKLJAl, WINOLV^ GIvUIING, I'AlNl*, 
OIL, NAVAL tfTOKfe), Arc. 
8 Long Wharf & 2 Commercial Street, 
no»T<>.\. 
I IIk.miy L Pkarixo. Wm. li. IIimcklkt. 
I) a. July 21, I' Vi (Jiii.11 
Aiiil>r.fyi>c Rooms. 
Vo. G Central Block, Bi<Mrfor<!. 
| rPII i; 'iiWrilier linvinf purchased I he nulit for 
j JL Culling'* patent Aiubruljrpe* in Hiddelonl, 
liu* titled up In- lliMHiulii »ueli u in inner ili»i '» 
i* itilly prepared to lulu tlie»o lieiiiitilul hihI en- 
during pii'lurM on Glaii, HI tlie luo»l (lerleet 
manner. Daguenoiypea hNo executed in die 
ii.i*i perfect iiianuci mid *old very t'ME*r Tlie 
pulilii' me invited to cull and examine tpeciineii* 
at ilie Hi.ldelurd Am!»ri4\ (••• Oullirv 
h. 11 MeKKN'NKY. 
Iliil leford, M. itch, 1SVJ. Ill I 
FA at 11 AT AICTJOV. 
IT'II.I, iM *1 aoil.'il, oil U'uilnrilljr, llir Hill 
'» il.ijr uf ftrptroiWr it xt, Hi 1U oVI.. L .*1, ih 
■ ; 
Farm mi wlik'li iIk ■uUterlbitr liU'l/ llr*l, Mtuitil nn 
(lie IVrtliiul But'l) t«« bil«< tMi lilU^e. fUl.l 
final" ImmUIniriMtu, ItitflratMnteinlnf about 
lOJMpra, c iutUtlng at llllaga m»l wu-kIIukI, »lih O 
llwmn. I'll- rlli put, mi iinln/..r fiU 
acrrf, fuii»i«tli>j( of illU.'i', [■.Hum,;, ami (utlbitl, a 
flr»i ml-- building »ji >i o.i t!w • hoc. I'artiraUrt nl 
time of *>!c. I'll Vtil,U Till'I.U 
T. K. I. \NU, Aucil >utrr. 
8aco, Aufuit 1 J, IsW. 4 a 03 
oiot'sE i»i: sals:. 
rpllJ: lu'itcrilwr nittrt fir «al» hit lieu if, »ilu»t«l on 1. I'teiiant ttirwt, racu. «.il I liouwi It twu »l>rlv.l, 
an I it '.HI by J I, a-vl an HI coniKi.tnl »llh II, one itory I 
anil a half, U l>jr Id. Tin-re la a?«o a ttablc, an.t a k<m»I { 
(anion. The ImiUllnft am ne'ly an.1 w.ll hulH, con- 
rtnlrnlly nrraiijnl ami In xuul n palr. A wrll o( >•■»«! 
1 
• alrr on Die |>muiarf. Inquiry call b« ma If fur further 
information, «>f Tliouiaa I'. (Unryrr, on llw unns >ln<rt. 
\V. J|. M'ATdON. 
Baro, Augiitl 11 llid. MM* 
HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE, 
On Chostnut Stroot. 
On* half of a duuUe Iioum, ruuUlniug *l«*rn 
iokim, »uiUl>l>-r >r it i»atr nil,; imdM-, inn suian 
Ulr», Willi •UUtr ami »hf>l, ai*t a *<U v( w il« r. 
Kill wlililn (1t« minute*' walk if tlx lV(i|xr»ll, Lu< >ul» 
an'l W'al*r I'ower <r*llmii, mil r.- the Itallroail 
Deiwrt. I'ur further iwrile'ilan iii.|uir>- uf tlw ««•»• 
irrllcr. J. ». 0. llOl'LTON. 
UiM'f'f I, Au;u»l l<Mb, It jO. Ml 
LASELL- FEMALE 
~ 
SEMINARY, 
AUBJRMDAL.13, MASS., 
i|iLN mlU* fn-Qi ro»u.n,—accrulble b/ tbe,' frtqaral 
1 trmlnt i>f lli> WwraUr lUilr.iwI. 
Th* FAl.L •KtflUN will cnuw itctf T>u*.-pat, 8*p- 
Irmhrr llth, IkM. 
far Catalogue anl iHbcr Intonation, apply la lb« 
Principal. 
o. w. nniuai*, 
J. LAJKLL, A. U. 
Aulurmlalf, Au/u<t 6, IS.VI. i*33 
NOTICE. 
VFnntU-Infant, «.f rr»p*cul>l« parvnta*T, 
arvl *rwi 
ai^iut dir.* in iDtha, bavin* rrcvotljr IwH It* mutber 
hjr ilraih, Ita rvltilvr* arw ilmrouitf (iilnfll Uimm 
wurth/ |H>r«un, wti> will n »r II a* Iir uwn. 
Fur particular* In |«lr» at tbU offloc. 
HtilJvfunl, Jul/, 1*M. 0»30* 
I'iauo lur Male. 
SECOND hand |ii*uo, U.il>cri'» makr, rz- 
m. n llriit lone, fur '..lu cIi«m|>. 
Il nut aold wilbin ai pltorl lime it will l« let 
— 
Enquim it! ti.e Counting Kuuin ol the Union it 
JoumL 
Uttkleforil. Mar 1*M. 2V«I" 
A
POWDER. 
Any i|iianiiiy of ibc brtl RUuluj Pawilrr in 
lbo Male. 
powilrr, ■ prime urti *l«\ awl llir Iwtt 
(Ml ■ [kfWilt'r hi Ibe Uiiiicit Suua. Wl»oIci..lr 
mil icuii, >7 
McKENNEY & Co., 
HlDDBFOBD. 
Al*o, Gniu, Sb<il, Fialiiajt TarkU*, See. 2SJ 
HAMS, HAMS. 
,'IMT QUAUTV 111 MS. Ju«t nrrtrcv) 17 
BACON, CLAIM * CO., 
SOtf N«. U, Onual Black, 
30 
Juct Rocoivod, 
DDLS. Hairy Utu fork. 
lu '• " Claw " 
10 " Ia if L*fd. f<* M Hi' tow* 
aat# ■lltifcn. M«. 
!»bovi: cottaue, 
UI XTOX, MAIXK. 
OPEN JULY 4TH, 1856. 
11HE al»ove 
llouw- I*brauti ulljr aituatt >1 in lb* 
linn Grove, known «■ th« I'lUNlC 
OROVEi'' •' Buxiot Ccnirt, on the York md 
CuinlM-rUnd Railroad, about 30 ininu.es' ride 
from lVniand. 
T»w jiubK-filNT Ua« spared no piiiuor expense 
in liliiiia op the above M wiili nil "he modrrn 
liaMnrMNlfi in«ke it a popular plac* of rr- 
•ort lor Partle* ainl PkuMire •rVker*, or lhu*« in 
purtuit <»f a p'ruaanl and h* aSlhy Hoarding pljrt 
during ibe auinuier in<>nllia. 
In oou»« iUhi wilh the lloiur, arr good llowl- 
inz AUcy*> 
I' S. Oj>*I ll«»*« and Cairiaren will be fur- 
nuked I" tMfliea or IwliiUaiU iliU-xnd. 
Cw3l KllfcN CHAM, 
Late of ibe 1 i<vr>nuu iiuuh', Sato. 
FAiiM FOR SALE. 
TI1K 8uh»erlbpr 
nfft*r» for »«le hi* Farm, lno»- 
Ird III lli', nlknit Iwii mile* li.ill 
! Ihr F..JU. »"il itboul ihrte milt-* Iniiii tb* Sen 
> Slion*. 8<lil f»n.i cMlblRt l«i«rrn l*jr«-nly-livi- 
lo thirty wm "f Und, wrll i>n> rd, prt .< ipj Ijr 
With Mimi' W.ill, Mid l» Wi II ud.iptt d to I lie |»nr> 
<>i ii* u2«*, »«d l« u tin* mi I Iit.illhl'ul »liu»- 
tit'fi. Tin fr i» " Itirijo orvlurl uii I he l..rm; i«l»o, 
m w»ll i»f Wjler, fiuak to il.e liuildiu*'* 
Tli<* IhiIUIiuV* of u two »Iory Iioum;, mid 
nil rll cuilMflnl Willi it ; mImj, <i 8 lirtj, iiootl 
ll.iru, in- 1111>' iK-w. nil ill \» l.i. li in in uwhI n? 
|Mir. *P»«* tfutoC'ihff w »tiin^ 10 diipo— <>i tbi* 
I'unii will *• II <ni very Ijvo ^Ide fcrin* lit ail) wlm 
hi ly dv>irt lo purcbxtc. i'urtber inlorniutiou rr- 
•urctlii|( tlie Uriiii iii '*• ol.ininnl by imputing of 
tlir »ul>»«nU f, (irveu SirrtI, Hidtlelonl, M>' 
WALTfcll HI.IIUY. 
R rJ, Aucuat, 1SV1 U* 
(iil.w.) :!L!)K'U ami M Mini, 
EdTAItUI MI M i:NT Of Till: CgfcKiHATED 
LE3. CAUSW£LL & EUVZfB, 
,Y«. 13, LndictU Strut, Uotton, .Van. 
IVlicr* III* only 11lib nod M irillfic MM of |imC» 
IK* ii tumiiiiilcnl lo nil. 
IlKluri I'mmillL llimt/r x.nliuu* li> b« r. n»'.ll*.l> 
<*<•11 n It III. lily U, ii lllo»* tl »* •< of |ill*al* li itIIir 
VI*.; Mi iluii liliptiliv, VuiiimI W** ikni'i, In 
bulb **!*«, .*-n.>iu .1 •> ,\IT> rtmii', iif •uriln; 1.1 He 
*l.iu !« i.f Hi* .Nnk, tiio ik. »r n lrr lli* .hum, lii»- 
**.r« I llic I'fiMli I, m| .'I'I t'.'IIIJi' ■ III if t' I'•.l> 
rjrliiiiiii', .S*iVi lit Itilnll), tllKHilll A0V.Imin. 
(iinvitl, .N ..In, or liaid mi l imIhI I I. ie« 11 ili< 
hour, r 1 .iNt«, I'niiM*, RbauiMilKiM, tl i»r« or lb* 
Uliilli*, T. iHiir, Tin ii«t niiJ I<oiiU>, UpkUMi litllll 
01 1 ll mi* J •)( ■, 1111 <olcnry, ll*ii rut (lailliif 11 May 
i'( I!••• I'otvrrt nf l.i>, .Nijilit tfrnnli, I W*ll.ng i.l 
Hi* Juiii'i, illII il In AWrmry miii uum i.»ly lit 11,111; 
lit* .!•-.■ M •. hi I *11 oib*r cbroinc mot >11111.'ill nun 
|>l.iiril«, ••u!l .i« ll.iV* liiffl.il III* rkl I of riiji.il |iliy. 
■Icktii*, knl 11 luu.f Iml • (it.it griuml ci,i«riru(* 
mil (llaill* it « ltri-»rnl cuir. 
|ir». r. fc II., IvfHltftJT limirf,fcl|bl| iilniiit 
nnd »iirr*«»fiit |>r.<. titni*r*, iifirr v. i> rtinuiv* 
(ir it I it* 111 I'.iniim ur ot *r in *lf* jr ■<«, u*< .1 Ii 11JI7 
• |i*.i U nl I lir :r ur •! if it I iji.illlUulion, or rriu.i. I i'r hi- 
grI. !«■•! lo 11, II). Ill Willi II » I ol Mil fit III* III- I III II 
wlui Till Hit |h|i«ii will llinr booiin: wlt«rll-i-> 
mrliN. Hr«. .V II., CilUlMHI III* (. iL.ll ,tf4IM*t 
i|in»in ii 1. ! .. 1 1. in.«, |tri'ii 11.i .i. .If 
»lyl«ii lldoM, 1.1 idi* *11 lli* 111 il.lfli-iiii in 1 in- 
fun# ai>*4«*», wiiliwui kH«M|> >( Hi* liiii.itn 
•y>tr 111 or >.|' nM or of lli* inixlut o|i«imiUi ><l lli* 
no*i mui|ii« ilru(». 
I»rti II., tllir* l"|l, li ivni; Jnn0:i*<l Ibrir 
wlml* iti on li mi lii .in ullt.e priiclir* fur In* rut* ol 
Pnfii* Pmuh iml Finu'c Cuiiijitaln: •, tli«jfk *c- 
kiiuMi*J|* mi >n|ieiioi«. 
CONillITtTiO.WI. UXDII.ITV, OS ti^llX.VL 
WKAKXU**. 
||lr«. I?, 
k II. pre-*iui..#nt!v il In lb* 
Ireuiuisut 11 u l ll.a mva iin»t ililtlr I t>.n| |ier,il*i 
Ingl'fall tl»tflM'«, IllU bllllg ll: .1 II- 
I mil <•( h •icirl li.ibil tit >uiiHi, if n»;Ucl«'l > tin• 
eily IreilcJ, in ii.e tif llii kI• ;i'v«» Vila ili.it in l.j- 
lul it fellow b' Ih|, Dr. II. li.n sivni p.tHit u.alien- 
lltm i.i Hie iiUiv< illiwit, amt so lUon. uglily liu lie I 
bact in »m«iintfl Willi lit prill ul. :y "tMil ii ■•iii'i,!. 
lliai lis will wuri.ittl n (.effect cii im lfr t,.r miin 
if J.VD in tni Ho trill, in III* cure ill tin* ct iii(i -i ml, 
atkutiwlvtljtc ii" 'i||Hllw In Hi'* i>.inliy. prevail In 
Hie wurll. * "•■inj, tlirn, ull )nn who uro i.luiie.l, 
n.int In III* Oil St mil, win'in jruil will, in a »litill 
llluii, lis.lll Ills til ll J III e ill pallet I ll.M.lll. 
svniKi.in: ANi»si:«oKUi.oi:rt aiti:<.tioss, 
•m il n» Zlien mill i"intir In tl.c llim.il m.ii ntrk. 
rtnitiiiiK • iin in ilin I''.* H.nl ii. liml if.11% .ni.l 
t.e.t'y vrnjit I'M a uiillislit.nl, luck, Us., paiua in Ilia 
Ii nipt uMil juiiiiii, iiml nil Hilisr limui hi iiiv vmcifiil 
dlw»i, uis hi .Is In yial.l un.I lit lit It tit* m, if tr uii- 1 ii«r lln. i' k. II.'» nii;iniv«ti mill ilittroiifhiy ,tutli> 
fulliil r.inr.e uf lis iini'-iil. 
The I in m, tii llitl iniiiilniiK of ili<e.iie, aiirti • 
it mm;.'# ruilNin;, 11 >111.111 IMMillas mil nlcaie, bis 
rurrtl in ii vrr) Ictv ■! i) i, if immeiliala ii|i,.in it.mi lis 
mule In llr«. C. k II., 
! No. 13, i:\l»U:nTTHT8KIT, No. 13. 
| Ktningen »!ii ill.I »« piitiiruhr III lbs ftlrrlitin nf 
■ n pliytlci.ui, let ilisy Ii ili'i-ciVi'il by fil«» ulrertlM- 
Intnl.. 
I l.'iilita trmiMeil willi lirst'ilatltle', waikii. «, ir 
wliiits, anil irilisr turn •'.ilni< pat'ilmr In llis li-nnila 
1 syiti hi. ul I lln iit epesily ciif by .tiling '!• nliovs.— 
I Nil msiCHiy usetl, nml tin liargs fur uuvi ». Th» 
j 1,111 is,I am iiivi nl In glvs un ill. t i,i.i.:i'i 
| I'm siits ii. iii.uve. Ilia t'leucli I'eiitilc I'ills, Ilia 
mily knut III w li:r|i la lis. rail |il. ■ r..iiti Isnrs. 
| N. II. All til liar i turtle I'iili aolj ura Im*. rutin 
lull-Ill. 
I Loiter', (p'i-l |niJ) tnrkning # feminities, nllsM* 
oil in, nini mstlir iirt, tiirrctinii', <* <., fmtv.iiil.-.l i.u- 
1 iiii'ilMtely. 
I I'iiIisiiIi ifriiiiiiii i.l ilail willi Ii -in J, if tlsiirotl. 
Cigars. 
QEXILK.VKN inwant ofcliolcjcliiira «»ill |>learacall 
cJ~f -»'-?> i'j r 0 ""i 
CI(UR & TOBACCO EHPORlin, 
wbara »wi c»n fiKl imue oftbs m<xl papular i<r*n>l«, 
* rum it •tiU'ii *r- l!i D Tuli|i-iti »nl lu )lmg» O rvha. 
L. l.m|m Li Tj ii! Li l'li-r l.'a a .», 0|i nr, Three 
Mmi.'i. I.t fif.ii'/is I.% L'liia. Si4ll*iiiiil, Xuliaiui, 
Klxe%l ri.af, W ..1 if Jew, Ul JS.-ir.n i,* I pftiri 
Itu-r, IUii'f t, * I m fiy Miur in i'iili. t'le.-ni T 
liick'n. Fins cut ail In b it i.li. .-'in. kl. i.' To' i. Stturt 
Maaa Ae., nt «rli il ? ami r^u.'. J. B Ui'i l(4, 
ll..I K'.jtI, )Ut *IU. IMJ l.ilxrty flrtt-l 
'WARR ANTEDTO CUrT 
[SMART'S |1 
COUGBf 
MEOlC\Ntl 
The Ciia'cai fi>i»cotci*y. 
MANY v< of« I) 
>• l'if Bur!i1yl» J-'uurt, <»( 
Kuuiit'liiiiik, M ilinwi'iMl Hut a fiinpii' 
.ir1i«'l.« i.rt'/r iii.J at a nu.lniiu, wu» u never 
I'.iilnu cuii' (■>r c»iuli« ufvti ry «!«•»< m>l in.», .uiJ 
•tit excellent IiIihkI punlVr. ISy it« n»<* hi lii« pii 
tulf practv«, Ik) a ijiii id |Im« rep .1. lion <>l Ixinj 
the Ik-iI i>liy»i<t lit hi Ni*w liusbud, loi lit* a» 
<■% i>| the luiii{«. A tier liU iIcmIIi, M< •• * Sli i* \ 
('lm», oi llhlJitiirJ. Me < lit-'um-.I a t < py lii^tii 
in-ill Uovt'ruiiKul, t'-r it» »**c'iihvo hi-iiiiii." turf, 
411(1 nour liiive it rnrrluily |»<ep«rvtl •turll/ ur 
i-onlins tn the inuiiuI fw i'luit it no roupA 
Uuit it will not rurr. uui« »» t'<* jj .liiui u jut: vU 
hrmnH art kr^irt mm/hmim;' hi ut*! It i» ■,«']<il 
" I lot tor JJiirtri-h *im rl't Cti'gk .VtJtitin 
mill u tor »«lu l>y all up illM-vt ritn. 
SHAW &. CLAHTC. Jowollon, 
UtfSl l'ro.irti'lor*. Ilnl.I.Mur-l( Mr. 
the; 
Best Watchmaker 
IN THE STATE, 
Is (';>ustantiv tiuijiioird at 
SHAW & CLARK'S 
BIDDEF02D, ME., 
Wlio have lUo lurvi.t auortiucut v( 
mw 
nml «pII * I I***!"!* prlrra ihnu iiuy 
uilirr <*sluklt»lnurui« 
UlfM J 
nar* jbk sa 
STEAMER HALIFAX, 
CAPT. B. F. KINO, 
WILL COMMENCE IUII UDIL'LAK TUII'fl 
MONDAY, JULY 7th, 1850, 
Lrarlut h*r Wharf it 
8 1-2 O'clock \. )!., aud 2 O'clock P. M. 
K.lRE, 84 CCKTS* 
Do** kiwi hick kmiIijt. No half |*ic«. 
IV will aU cmrj p«rlw« to Pr «»l't N«*k, an.I athf 
pUcrt, u«t aj>| lKil<" to (1 II Ailaou, or to t!» 
CapUln on board. 
Kmv, July "«HJ4. 
Puro Wines and Liquors. 
[HIE Atterilitr, having b»*n Jul/ tlcntH by lit* to. 
[ lh .ftur* <4 IImkIJ <rf HkMcfuni, to •■-II 
WI <E9 AND LIQUC.ni, 
Ur* nr|ar»l l« ftrnlik till M luportnl, «»| th« 
|rttr. H a««U'' Ui|U4l, II K »»l U Mil be Iwol In th« 
I'MriUM, lu tun ■» r «intry, m»7 MiUnU; 
rviy M|M<I Um |«fiv !*• UnMt IV; Kar* Ivu, 
■uj «Ul b« rMrfall/ itkctnl, »i-l »U« Murk will utut 
•lily if M il Usu. n *• nu l« » .1.1/ *»rr«ulr<l. 
At-ruU In Uu cxiouy trill U tu|.|4M<J oa ll.« uotl 
ftr.iiUo If nut 
ruo* u4 Until. »t, IJbwty Htmt, 1*0 ■!<»*• Mil fron 
Ikt lUktry, lursMily aocttjital l>y M. k II, IVro». 
HUMCIS YOBK. 
BkUHucO, J«ly 1IM. tatfl 
ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW. 
Read this Old and Young!! 
PROFESSOR WOOD'S 
RESTORATIVE 
18, no doali., lb* m<M wi*»l«rfttl iliaroT*Tjr of thli »«• of |>mgr>aa, f* It will r*««or», |»nuan*«ii.'y. grwir 
hair to ila uriilMl rotor, covrr lb* h«*>i at ttw bald nub 
» »!"•» Iii aaiar.t ft twih, n»m, a: «•*»••, *11 dandruff 
| an Itching, ur» all arrnfula, and <4b*r ciumuu amp. 
lion*, mMi u k«U Im<I,iU. It will ran. if bjr 
rn»»lc, or prriodlra) it-adachri makathr hair 
< n |V«<r, ami w«rj and p*wa*rr» lk« eaiar prrfawlty, 
: and lb* hair In m lilllaf, la ««lr*«M U-l at* 
Tha following li frum a Uiatiogvi.iUal member of th« 
un.li.al [inWr.iiaa, 
l*r. I'n t, January 1, l»4J. 
PKoru-on o. J. wooi>:— 
1'iaa r» i—I na lirkwl, I arod you thla rrrtlfteaU. 
1 Aflarlxlng iirarly l«u I r a long llm*. ami hating triad 
i al tha hair rraWtillra ntanl,and hating m faith In 
any I waa Iwlacnl, on Imilw of ytmra, la glr# It 
| trial. 1 ptaenl myarlf In lb* handa of a barter, and 
ha<l my brail nih:«-l with a *'«*! atlff hruah. and lb* 
Ilnlifallil thru «|i|4laj < 1*1 w*tl rubhrd la, till tlw iralp 
waa aglow Thla I i,-|» ainlatrry u *• lna.au I In tlin* 
w*i4a lb* ywmg halt »p|narat awl giww rapidly fraa 
Auguat la«i till lb* prr». nt llm*, ai-l la nuw lk*k, Mara 
and atrrng—« fi au-l |la»anl to th* I urh | wOrrria, 
1 I- I in II waa harah a'nl wiry, a bat il'lWlbrrw waa uf U, 
and lliat ml • waa diaa|i|»«rlng t»r» rapMly. I will 
ii«# your H »li-ratii«aN<ut twk* a wiat, aial ah>U«oai 
1 l.a»» a gnat nuil 14-i frrt cin|i of hair. N»» 1 had rr«d 
uf Ibeav thlnga—ami who haa not .' hut bar* a«t ma 
liitlxrto any raa* wbrrr auy |Mia»u'a hair waa rrally 
'wiMrlllud by aiiy of tb« balr Umlra Mr., ofthadayt aid 
it rraliy glrn ni* |>lraau>« to r»r rd llr» raault at rjy 
i'*|#ri*uc». I hat* rrfMniBwitlct your pr*i«ralbn io 
otbrra, aiul li alr»a<ly baa a tare and g'twrnua aala 
ihnatghifit ihe Tmil ry. Tba I»»t* kiww lu tf- 
fiN-ta, and hat* ro In II. Tl»a aupply J"* "«• 
M, aa whuirmal agruu lut lb* T«mt"ry, la orary at. 
Iiaualvd, and >lail) lnuulri.-« arrmadr f.»r It. You da- 
j a*r*» grrai rr i.i ■. i.-. M II, f^r mm, re- 
turn )ihi my tluiika M MN Umfti It haa <!•><■« n.r, f if 1 
rrrtalnly ha>l dr»|<airrd |mg ago • f »»*r tffiflmg any 
audi rrauit. Youra, baaiily, 
/. Mr. •ONI), 
firm cf KouJ k Klly, Prugglaia,Pin' 
| [f rem Ikr Editor •/ Ikr lltal I'.ttalr JJ% trlittr.] 
Unarm, 2Ti M •••! i^rrrt, March Jv>Ui, l*iA. 
!'«*■ Bia llatiof W"tu-' |if maturely i«uit» tny, 
t *k< li»luc ij, wane »•»*« »lnc*, l» make a tntl of )< ir 
Hr*t >r*tlvc. i have tl*r>l |H| than t"«i» lulll », but tha 
try hair* ha»« all ili*a;>|«*rfel ai>4 altb u^h mj balr 
Iwu 11' 'l full) at allx •! III nlljil'al fl«€, yet Ut« prorra* 
•f change la grail Jill/ fans' uii, an I I mi In (real ho|>.« 
that In a aU-ri Mm* lay lulr wilt Ik aa itark w I n»erl 1. 
I feHilbl Uiu UikIi trailOnl at tha healthy MM* 
ur«i v id rlfur of the balr, wlifch b*ft*v waa barali ai4 
4ry, aial It liaa oaavl to oxnr out a< I' .Burly. 
lit <|«.clfulljr, y Mir* 
d. o. m. ni'rr. 
Prfciwr Wouli 
CaaLTLa, IHImU, J una Ithli, 1*1J. 
I liar* u*«l PrtfcMr Head'* Hair llnturaun aal 
luv* ailinin .1 lla ». inlerful rf.it. My Iwlr • »» l«r-<ii. 
Ii'tf, >• I thought. |>re«i*tur«l) grry, bmTy the uae ..f 
hia " Haalorallt *," it liat rvauun .1 it* ortfiual color, an I 
1 bar* no doubt, praiawi lly *o> 
MI>M.\ lltlKlx:, 
Lt-fciiaU Vbltnl IfUlt*. 
O. J. WOOD cV CO., 
PB0PBX8T0B8, 
312, DROAD WAY, New York, 
<14, Market street, St* Loub, Missouri. 
AIIKNTI.-I* li.JJr/ort. J. ftmytr\ it I>. 
I.. MlU'ti' II. \V h'4riali* A.i-nt* In ft^at- Q, Wwl* k IVi' 
ter. lu I'lrtUud, II. II. Hay. ^uiutlS 
IMMENSE AND 
UNPAHALLLLED SUCCESS 
i$n. mi. u. mvio's 
iMPQOVBO \ EOETABLB 
PURGATIVE PILLS: 
The ui<j*t ralu lilii m>l |nhul ux~Uciiw In lb* 
WOULD. 
IU'c:uin.»!..l<>l an I |>rr*rrllx>l by m'>m 
i,iivn|iia>m 
thau any ol'icf M»llcli<o crrr Ufura i;fvtvj to the 
i» i: o i' l k 
!,iir|i-.»»in< all "tli'-r I'lll* In th'lr <>|> rail »n tor *••* anl 
flaKr,tlntatlaj auii retaorlaf tlx wrUI liunwn 
Ir 'i^tb* 
:oor>-sr. 
K**torinf tilb* (iitlc.it bit t at ireatnr*, th« hchnt 
Wetting to man— 
ub £■: \ s, r n 
TVio Till* litre Inn rrcootiiMiwU* by i.rtr 
I 5,OOC» rCllltOM. 
j Tli* CcrtMcaUa iuajr Utkxii al Ibo OlBc« uf lli« I'ro 
I iirUlnri. 
Ga WiSTOMH CO.,hU I'wrnKtMi, 
38 CESTilAL ST. LOWELL.MASS. 
T>) wl. 411 all ur>Ur* mu»l Iw ail lr Mol. 
XT S»M I>y a'.l iWaUri In ir-li«iiH-.X.S 
Prico 25 Ccuts per Box. 
OR, fIVK B0XK.1 roil dm: dollar. 
KmIi Ikix contain li I'llU. 
II. II. Iltjr I'ruif_-!•(. IM« A*«*M far l*<>rf lan.l, ar«l 
llfMnl Aifi'iil fir Culr. J. Hjujff, \|, |i., Mo. J, IIM 
l/unl II'hi.»• lllock, arvl A. hrjrff, IJImtI) at., ar.nH 
■r UU'lcforl. Uiiii'l l<. Mlirbrll,kiai, Ijrl 
DK. DENIflS" 
liEOItli'M SlIlNllMHILLl! 
A Prepintioa mils cf Eirepirilli Ec:ls cdj, 
i)Pr.i>.\iit:ui>r j. ukxxi*.m. d, Aucuau,Oa.,far 
I l>i-«aari i>l l! « Lmr, awl l<> purify lit U-aal — 
With lit.' 111 t jirraot.i, It anau|.>u Hie IIkiiUii a 
ttlbl or UsMItv, Uu'i w lto»n».« al nr.l 
• trrf artlr»|«if„-wir« <• <l,yrl, uarmf 1.111.- ,tr n»lli. 
mil; | r >|«-rti* •>( tlila lUrMiMrtlU, mi J*l ility arlar* 
lr><n tlx acliic |<ar(lua'. ICa» • In which Ibrre U con» 
■■ 1 1 • 1 U< r, it "ill liHilara 
uum nana 1, anlai n \.>oiul li 11 iif i-r il>« lir<r Imi 
Ki n rnMfii la III li alilijr c Ilu'i, tbia *8 «4 mm 
V»t iblHrvn iliia n llif in -al natural ami li-all>-y 
|>ur/atlr« that ran 1 1:!' I l"«n«rally liall I'nt 
.•ur^.,ur* l!uI U IWftMfjr nil" mini, •••!»* a. y 
lu 
tl.'iM.' IraiU -I (ilk IWIMi It lau > II likiTMal aa» 
mi u »i'i I" I'm# li.lf, vhkti a«»- »• an lrri» 
.ant ti, tlM «*iwa. uul |M«r»IAi l.i" .wvum .! >llull. 
lU brailby atll<u<ii III' L.»» .i ( if.<>'•"< «II«ct 
>lj<ni Hi II. > I, l> U 4 21 -tl 
ail ,'4ai I a. iltlaj ilia. 
,Hil mt 1 )«»<• ll Hi UillariijunJilii n,« fur 
j,;,> ... ., 1 1. '... 1 
ai l. .li. • lit a1,i. b 
vtiipirilU U U»l.i, 1 M llM 11'*,i r i*w ilf. 
ll la 
it,.i ua.iul f.rll«> i' fcwicriui Iran ihlU'it «lw "• 
inlr lair ..il- u ail u..kJly, will. *1 u«m< ilaWli y 
or pruatratoa. .... 
In partly, lb* no of »'i '*t l,n liefli •! 
•• 
.iillnu It ll»"* » ■ li> '• it lacvt. i.a 1.4:1 i*wl«Q 
it ibiitiwlm lu iu.1 tli Ir tail*. 
K«|il < uuitii.tly mi I, m au.| f t a*W by 
Wm. 23AILEY, M. D., 
32tf 8AOO, MAINE. 
To all Hilil ih'udi'il l\ojilc. 
KOIICiI KXTOAOKDIAAUV 
IUimi,il|i;iu Mni|*»lki«4»f llair/ If 
f. um l>»Li'.i.r'« rriii'H Lkiiil til* lail* Crtl|i 
rtMOWHl I" ll«» »*l—Ui« grt •! hirlfvraur alkl f*» 
•U'ltr <1 iit.mt't vfM. iKi) jUllircil|4t Imir, i»J1 
«lkl liHf •• tu J lllfl, Iff ll l« IxWII |HuliK •! Ml hf nil 
lh«l li l nrn but 1I )i*i» Miciili lU ui4#l 
l'i 
Ml' / ill-' |hjMh- »» iik in abil we ujr, 
«« w.U jmjt all 
mwr/ < »|« uw Imuinrl la vwliintf U'lviM, 
l( M 
Mllilnl ll.iliwli ln« <*t ii il In U«w«' III 
a fTval 
aiany IntUiK' i. I uilhrr, ili> talM^rlljrr* 
"I<r tu >* ir~ 
rant * t »l and. illkjr li«»l of llair la mjr «m niji;l i| 
( u| I# ■!;!>, tail n irrr Il.'ljr J<*r» |«,v, 
I I'tulj- 
d«o du'.l<r«, iri,u|a/ 
J.u IDU10II, ) 
I). II. II li'Hi.Lt, w >1« l*r >i rlft ii«. 
A.H.DKUUHT. ) 
Livrt'-c*, #«jii-nibcr I, l»SJ- 
100,000'Bullies. 
■OLD I* SI.W mauno IN KIQIIT H'MTHI. 
II. Hi lltV« I'oril.m.l, limrral Ajjr«l 
fur Maine, New I'rumwick, .V>r* 8c ll» atnl Ibe Cana- 
ilil-W "tl.*u all f.|«« aboil kl la •riil. 
IIAY t <JIUk». li.««.l Ar'ut. 
O.-n. C. Un).ltn, l>r. J. !>»«/•?, a/ uls H« la«*».l. linK.'i. 
PANTET SELF-HEATING 
Smoothing Irons. 
()iff.(Vnr< VV»n!i •rC'bnrratil 
ufli miiI for u tUf't irtNiiuf; a lurtlirr mppiy 
l<l»l Im'ivol anil tar lit 
OKO 1. GOODWIN. 
York lUuk liuii.iiu,, 
July Utii. Vtf 
Lfclitmii;; KSo:N. 
'PIIE iubfc-rU>rr h»« tli# nrUurt rtskc U» m»k« »n<l 
1 Mil iu lit* C»uui/ M Vurk, 
Olid' Itaprarad P.V.tut InialtUJ Llght&inff Roit, 
thtf uuljr ful lit*! fan li trirramltJ It ritr an «»••• 
Iml* prvlielltn if l.tjw uxj I'rm/erlf 
UgklHlHf. II U it/« iix».-.l lu II. M u,< 
ihr.wgh IUU ivuutjr. Unltfi tul« lu um Iu |wr»>n, at 
room* I l>/ H»m. Cl>«ni k hnuiull, «ul rr«rit* 
lu- 
■wJUlMlto .1. ii. I> A NiKL 1« Till'I'A 
U4aHWd, Jnu» 12, t»M. Mil 
lloiine lor *nlc 
IT it gnul Imrg-iin, 
ourn b If ««l a iloaldn II m»f, 
■itUdtixl on High s»i, B4MM. Tl*' 
Ik'U-v m iu ri'|uiraiMl ha** g«n'«iaiUiItrtl. 
Icr.ii> rcuMHi«l>!u For pjrii<-itl .ir»ia'|uu« o» 
I'll ANGUS AIKKUS. 
IWJefopI, Jufy l.\ IMO. 
T. Haley, 
'J U o 
Office >o. 9 cntral Block. 
N. B. Tfcli U f»« *•'/ '■ 
ftii U UMrt'i Iu^mxUm U«»u» IVrefc*. >/» 
UOIWRSHOING. Pirlmlir 
ollcntioa *hr*» 
to lli»r»c BLo.'iuf. by J. N. AftTI*yl*\ 
Allrtii 
[OMTnniD IKO* riRST WOE.] 
that I denj tliat th«» people of the free State* 
or llw member* on thi* aide of lh« 1'liamh.T 
—the minority of tbo Senate—are rv>apon*i- 
ble for what has bxn dono in Kanaas.— 
Who have c jiiiinitt.xl the murder* there?— 
What murder beeu wmmillfd bf a frw 
State man ? Who have burned dwelling* ? 
What proof have jou that any dwelling 
has 
ba*n tired by a free Stat" man ? Who have 
de»troved citie#? 
Mr. I'l'lill. I will tell tho Senator, if 
be will ]iennit lue. 1 lad a letter from a 
member of thcTopeka Convention, in which 
he told me two pro-alavery men had b.ru 
killed that day. 
Mr. FESSENDEX. Bat did he tell you! 
how tliey hail been kill xl ; wb.Uicr in aelf- 
defence or fiot ? 
Mr. Pl'CIl- N\>. ir. merely that they 
bad been kilKl. 
Mr. FGS5EXDKX—Wo know tltat the 
people of Kmi*** have bam namtiled, 
nnd 
many of thm murdered, «imj'ly bct-auae 
they would not agree to uiaku KanxtJ 
a 
•lato State. 
Mr. I'L'GIl—My rooullection of tho eaao 
to which 1 luve alluded ia, tliat tbo writer 
of the letter Ha id tho rnou were murdered, 
lie apoke of it depreeatingly, mtd thought 
it wou'd do <n«at iujury to their cnuae. 
Mr. IBHIHDGi—I awtrt, that there 
haa aa yet been no proof of a tingle murder 
committed by n freo State man. Then haa 
been no projf that a ainglo dwelling ha* 
b«en fir' I hy a free Statj nun. There ha* 
Ixvii no projf that any city ha* lieen auck- 
ed by any number of free State men. There 
N no pro d of robberioa bj fro* State men. 
That there are acne bod men iu the Territo- 
ry, coming from frve Statea, I Itaro no doubt. 
liut when the assertion is broadly nude 
that we are upholding murder and arson, 
and *11 other crime* there, I reply, that it is 
not terr likely we should deair* to uphold 
you or T >ur friends ; you need not attempt 
to defenu yourselves behind us; we have not 
approved ol y >ur proceeding*. There has 
b.vn nothing *uid oa our side that you can 
lay your hauls on, which justifiw any auch 
remark, in uny shajw or form. 
Sir, whatever denunciation the Senator 
from Illinois may inlulg' in, with relereno 
to the rein ark* Made h*r» on the character 
of this transaction, they will pro luce n» 
t ir «ct »n me, and certainly none on the peo- 
ple 1 represent. Thoy liar* source* of in- 
formation up m whieh they rely, in rvi'r- 
ence to this matter, and they wiM ml fake 
hnvid assertions made by jnnUeniea in the 
Saiate, a* sutTi rient proof in c >ntn«vention 
of facts well ascertained and ittablbhol. 
.\g tin, sir, the Situ tor from lllinoii*ccm* 
t. think that all that is said on thissid.) of 
the St-nato iw aimed particularly at him.— 
Hit argument i*,«M you uccu*j mr of thin 
and that." Why, sir, I mean to impute n» 
more to him than to oilier Senators who 
sustain lite sain j position; und I do not cou- 
ceive tlut the Senator from Illin >w embod- 
ies the whole ability, and the whole power 
to itpnv at the majority of the Senate.— 
There is some little ability loft, 1 think, 
among other gjatloiaea who compo** tlte 
Dew *eratio party : audlh-g him to con-; 
sidvr tS.it tUo spMchv* we make, if we make 
any, are uot ahu.d par tic .larly at lum, or 
designed in any shajto or form to diminish 
any inilucnce which he u<ay j>o»»cjs. Wo 
do not «kvtu t!ut un object of tiny particu- 
lar rjns^ucnce, especially uot at this par- 
ticular time. 
IIov p< jple fake Cold. 
The timn of taking cold u after jour 
•rariw; th«» jdaco 2m in your own house, 
or office, or c -unting rooui. 
It i.« nut thU act ofrimlao which give* 
the oM too quick after exert i»ing. Kor 
example, you walk very fast to gut to the 
railroad station, or to the ferry, or to c-ateh 
uii oiunihu*. or to make tiuu* lor tin ap- 
pointment your mind Iwing ahead of you, 
tS® body make* itn over * if-rt to k«*p up" 
with it; and when you get to tlio dwirvd 
■pot, you ra'w your hat and fi«.d yourself 
in a penpirntimi. You tako a «eat, and 
feeling quite comforUhlea* to tanporaturtf, 
you b<«gin to talk with u friend, or to mid 
a newspaper; and bofora you an* aware of 
it, yoo npi>ri. o«"> a *en*»tion of chillu 
and the thing i» d too. 
You look around to mv where tho coM 
from, an.! find a window open near 
vmi, or n tloor, ot that you have taken a 
nxit at tin' forward jwrt of the car, ami a* 
it ui moving agnintt tho wind, a strong 
draught i* made through tho rmm 'V, 
it may be, yon meet a Iriflkl at a street 
corner, w'io wanted a loan, and was quite I 
complementary, aim wt loving ; you did 
not like to be rude in the delivery of a two- 
l«tt 'ml mony»yllahle, and while tou were 
contriving t>> l<e tru.hful, ]»j1 it and safe, 
all at the *an»e time, on mroo the chilly 
feeling from a ntw wind at the street corner, 
or the slush of mud and water in which,1 
for the fir*t tiuie, you noticed yourself stand- 
ing. 
After nny kind of e.verei»e, do not stani' 
a moment nt a strvt corner for any l* \j 
or any thing ; nor nt an open window.—, 
Wh«*n you have Kvn er dUing In any 
way whatever, winter or summ r, go houie 
at once, or to some riirlltrrd plar*; and 
however warm the room, may seem to he, 
t!o not at onee pull off your hat and cloak, 
but wnit Minu toe minute* or more, and 
lay aside one at a time ; thu* acting, a cold 
is impoMiM*. Notice a moment; when 
you return from a hri*k walk and enter a 
warm room, r*Ue your hat, and tin* fore- 
h«ud will be moist; let the hat remain a few 
inomenU and fuel the forehead again, and 
it will be dry, showing that the room w ac- 
tually cooler than your body, and that, with 
you outdoor clothing on, you havj cool \l off 
•full soon. 
Amon ; tho cold* I have known men 
to take, wort* ti»o»" n-sulting from Hitting 
down to a nu-al in a cj >1 room after a wilk; 
or being engag»>d in writing, nnd having 
let the urv go out, their tint admonition of 
it w.™ that creeping ehUlnoM, whici is the 
ordinary forerunner of severe cold lYrwou* 
havuolW !v» Ir I'v writing or re- 
maining in a >- w! therowa* no fire, 
although tho H.alhor outside was rather 
vneo nfortaMo. Sleeping in roan* lone un- 
ua<d, li.u destroyod the lif* of nuujr a vic- 
tor and friend; our spk*nded parlor*, and 
our nU " t|un r.<ou«i, help to en rich many 
» doctor. The cold sepulchral parlor* of 
New York from M ij till N'imaber, bring 
disea**, not only to visitors but to tho visi- 
ted ; for coming in from domestic occupa- 
tions, or from tho hurry of dressing, the 
beat of tho body hi higher than natural, 
and having n > ol.uk or hat on in p >ing in 
to :>« rt a vUiior, and liaving in addition 
(tut little vitality, in eunsr^urnr* of the very 
Mxlcntary nature of town life, there ia very 
little ca|«hility 'if n distance, and » *'hill 
and cold Li th«* result. 
But to euro a cold promptly? that « a 
question of lifo ami death to multitude*. 
There are two method* of univemd appli* 
cation; Brut obtain a buttle of cough mix* 
tore, or lot of cough candy—any kind will 
do; in a day or two you will feci better, 
and high spirits; you will be charmed with 
the promptnww of tho medicine ; make u 
mule of youmdf by giving a certificate of 
tho vnluablo remedy ; aud, in due counw o( 
time, you muy depend upon another certifi- 
cate being made for your adiui<*ion, 
foremost, into ** Greenwood." 
The other remedy ia, consult a respectable 
physician.—HatCt Journal of Iltalth. 
Gun> Lot*;* or Maim, I. 0. 0. F. This 
body, consisting of delegates from ull the 
!<x!g>.-« in tlio State, ;u*cuiblcd ut Odd Fel- 
low*' Ibll in Portland, on Tumdaj,Aug 1-. 
and adjourned jreoUrdar. There was n full 
attchdamv, and twcntjr-four uew members 
wod admit ted. 
Tli following officer* were elected fur the 
ensuing v>"Hr: 
tirand Master— A. T. C. l>odge, of Ban- 
K"r- 
1*. <i. Ma«ter — <-t. W. Nichols, of Saco. 
(j. Warden — Edward P. Buruham, of 
> Saco. 
(J. Secretary and Treasurer—Bonjamin 
Kin,*»burr, Jr., of lYrtland. 
15. I'epresen ta tire — Mirk Prime,of Saco. 
(i. C'lia|>Uin — C. Gumming*,of Portland. 
The (inind Kncruu]>incnt met in the even- 
ing. Eleven new member* were received.— 
The following ofiivrs were choMD : 
iir.ind Patriarch — J. P. Adams,of Saco. 
0. n%h PiIttt — I!'fj. C. Fernald, of 
Portland. 
(•. Senior Warden — Joshua Ghadbourne, 
I of SilCO. 
U. Junior Warden — Charles Xutter, of 
| Saco 
<». S*rilwand Treasurer—Benj. Kings- 
bury, Jr., of Portland. 
Keprescntatire—J. P. Adams, of Saco* j 
; /-A "pirited !>tter writer for tlio Now 
Vork Tim»\J, in Hjftikinj; ot the election ol 
Frank Ulair, Jr.,to CongreM trom St. Loiiu, 
»y* 
" St. Loub in nn anti-»larrry city. • • • 
X«rr did in:»n boarhimwirmoNiiflbljr than 
.'<!r. H! iir ha< done throughout the present 
iMntnt. The linnn. *< and norro displayed 
>»y bltu unJ'-r t!i-» most in.ui<-udouii pressure, 
and j>*ou»pt"!o« an J oj>.,nn"Hs with whfoh, 
ho ha* iuot ovtTj. exigency nri*in» during 
the campaign,have endoartd hiiu to a whole | 
I' noble or-1 jjjivtoui fri 'nd#, and ex- 
cited the ui'niration mil (if hw hitter eno- 
luioi. 
'• WV may very nwur.illy cxag^rato tliel 
importance u Iw attaches] t;> Mr. ItlairVj 
ulccti.Jii; to u«, at I itst, it has a **ry Jeep 
siyniji itnre, as an oxpr imioo ol a determin- 
ation on th.' ]-»rt of the pooplo of St. Louis j 
Tiot to he domineered over hjr thaw who in-1 
so! utly ta*.» it uj> 'ii thorn-civ » to repnwout' 
the only interest that is thought worthy of 
jrotvetion in the South — nigger*, nijjgers, j 
niggers. What makes this victory more! 
worthy of n itioc i the fact that whilo the1 
position of Mr. Illair h.v« beeu well defined j 
uud uiidcrato 1, that in' .Mr. Keun«tt, hi*1 
chief opponent, ha* boen involved in doubt. I 
Thou ;h in la t a very compliant iust um.nt j 
in th j haml-t of th" Slavery propagandist*. J 
1 i< friaids have lv n nMe to plico hint in a 
wide ntn^c of portion, from the strongest 
Pro-Slawry Imii to the mil l et and limit re-1 
lui t.uit anjuiev mkv in the Katms-Xobraska' 
act. II' baa n -v r inct t!u imiim presented 
by tli ofienly exprwvwd opiuions und pur- 
po*.J ol' Mr. Mair. 
A N">.w 1Ivmi'»>irk Town Mkltim:. A 
Now cjnvwpoudent of tho Man-J 
chatter Amor ten givxtan account of a fun- 
nj t>wn mooting which was heldut Ltconia, 
N. II., on tho 20th ult. One object for 
which the m (in/ «m called, a< autcd iu 
tho warrant, waJ to s."e whether tho town 
will vote the •'liiju >r law u nubunco, und 
its advocuta* tho gran tort fo« of tciupcr- 
iino Tlio landlord was choaon modera- 
tor,and it was voted to abolish tho liquor agon 
vy iu fin village. It was thou voted to ro- 
iu >vc all tiio liquor* from tlio town, and 
n«xt 11 employ a cln-inixt to analyze tho 
liquor* in tli.» agency, ami to burn ull that 
pruv.d to bo lud. Tho next atop waa to 
elect a-* <7i> >m.< u inau wlio foriuerly kept a 
ultto.i, who knows a* uiuoli about cheutia- 
try u» Iio does about the Chinese language, 
although ho i* said to bd un •• excellent 
judge of liquor." 
A committor of throo w tsappointed to in- 
form tho " chemist " of hia election, und it 
was voted that t!i<* oommitUvaud tho cbom-j 
ist should not U» ullowod over a yuart ofj 
liquor at any on • time ! An attempt was) 
made t<< limit tho amount to one pint, but 
the meeting was too liberal. und rotod tho 
bi/ thing full." Wh 'tt tho inodorator i 
put tiie motion tint tho "'liquor law was a 
nuisance, and its adrocato* tho greatest foes 
f iriH/t rttH'V." ho pTsistod in ro^din/ it 
tho "greatest foes of m-ternporauce," and 
actually put the m ition in that way, aiul 
0»»« in« Mn~ Total on it with tho understand- 
ing t.mt tho word which ho called intern-! 
jvrau\-J» tii'Miit totuportnee! 
Qiv\u;j'-ation« o« .* Mississippi Earrot.' 
The YiUOOt (Mi".,) American Manner is 
ownoil bj Mr*. Harriet X. J«>wett Thin 
ladjr lia« secured tlwimiN* of a " political 
editor," whom *he thus announce* 
44 We liavo the pleasure of announcing to 
the riaJcr* of tho Ammcan ILmtiT, that! 
Mr. John T. Smith, an abl * writer and a 
zealous American, who hi* boeo connected j 
with the Mississippi press for fourtem jram, 
ha* Uto engaged to tike charge of the po- 
litir.il departiu -nt of this paper during the1 
canv.i.**. Mr. Smith, th >igh a remarkably 
court* >us an 1 atui-iMe gentleman, lias fought 
fire duels, killing his man everr timo. He 
brings into tin* political canvas, kni.les a 
general stock of political information and 
aI for the cause, twj l>)wie knives, one ol 
of Paraon ll.vchcr's Sharp's Kiti.vs, two *ii- 
•hooters, and sundry eantw and shillelahs, 
not to speak of a pair of brass knuckles.— 
| 
We Uijieak for Mr. Smith a cordial rceep- 
I tion bjr the pres*-ging. 
1*. S. Mr. Smith Itring* iuto the *ervice 
a ferocious piir ol whisker* and a dia'wli- 
ral mustache, which will carrr disin.iv into 
the ranks ol the adversary. He ha* not jet 
arriv d at his p wt; hi« d iguerreotype, bj J 
the way, in v b*s,vn at (jurnej'*, Uken in 
the inimitable style of that art. 
V. B. Challenge* received from 9 o'clock j 
A. M., to :»!». M 
" Brother Joxatuax." Tho origin of ! 
this term .u» applied to Uio United States, is 
1 
■■ follow « 
When General Washington, after being ; 
appointed commander of the army of the 
revolutionary war, went to Massachusetts to ! 
organize it, ho found a grout want of am- 
munition and other means for its defence; 
and on one occasion, it seemed that no means 
could he derived for tho necessary safety.— 
Jonathan Trumbull, the elder, was then 
Governor of the Stato ot Connecticut; and 
the General, placing tha greatest reliance on 
bis Excellency'sjudgeinen?, remarked, " Wo 
must consult Rmther Jonathan on the sub- 
ject." The ("Mj.rul did so, and tho Gover- 
nor was succcxxful iu supplying many of tho 
wants of the army ; and thenceforth, when 
difficulties arose, and the army was sprca'l 
over the couutry, it bccume a by-phrase, 
" We inuit consult Brother Jonathan 
aud tho name has now become a designation 
for tho whole country, as John ltull has for 
England. 
aTTholIarrisburg (Pa.) Telegraph, of 
the 15th inat., bore at its head the flag of 
Fremont and Dayton. This paper is re- 
garded iu« the organ of the know nothing 
state administration, and its course has been 
anxiously watched by the friends of both 
Fillmore and Fremont. In giving its reas- 
ons for hoisting the republican ticket the 
Telegraph says : "Wo have no war to wage 
against Mr. Fillmore. lie has man; friends, 
and deserves them; but the popular heurt 
of the opposition is olearly not with him in 
the present crisis. We Irnvo reason to be- 
lieve that hit friends in Pennsylvania are 
sincere in desiring the overthrow of the lo- 
cofoco part; ; and if so, it is more than half 
accomplished. Notwithstanding the indis- 
cretion of a few who prefer .Mr. Fillmore, 
in their unscrupulous attacks upon Col. Fre- 
mont, we doubt not that the great mass of 
both Fremont and Fillmore men earnestly 
desire and look conBdentty for a cordial 
union and a common cause ugninst the Ne- 
braska party ; and the politicians have but 
to retl set the wishes of the poople.and union 
and victory will be tlio result of our la- 
bors." 
Of tho eight pipers in Lancaster county, 
Pennsylvania, Mr. Buchanan's resideneefivo 
support Fremont, two Ituchanan, and one 
Fillmore. That we understand to bo about 
I the proportion of the voters for tho respect- 1 ivo candidates in tho free states. 
——— 
F. G. >YARRK\, Jl. D„ 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
BIDDEPORD. 
Orrwi—Cryti»l Arrjdr, >o S, uj> iUIrt, Libert? St. 
Rttidtntt,C»rntr of H'mMnetun and Jifftrt»n 
Sti., forintr rtMiJtnct Jona. Turk, £«f. 
t N. 11. r*nl<u!»r attention giren to turjerjr. Ijrl 
IIOHACK It KO\, >1. !».. 
nurtr w* atmm, m< d., 
PII YSICIANs 1} 5UIt G E 0NS, 
Rtootroip. 
I Oillw, Crnlrdl IJ.'«>ck, lower rntmucc No. C, 
• Oilioo ilx.tr No I, lie AI to li. II. Mi'Kttiiiury,' tli«f 
Dn^Urni'll. 
Patrlii'iilur uthutiin' given lo'ditcatra of the 
LjMfSMini 2<uryi'iy. 
L. A. PLUMB, 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
Orruv-Li'ktIv Si., opposite Hooper Jf lUuko 
Store, lit UlelorJ, Main.' 
Teeilj i'Ii'jii•etl, lilltsJ, extracted hiiiI inserted 
iiptm 1'ivoi Term* U<- iMiuuble 29 
KMKKV A. LoitlNU, 
C 0 UJt3t.lL OR is ;• .1TTOR.YKVS AT LAW 
MCO. 
OPFICE-Uti«((uineiul 
Vmn U>uf. U d. V. I.okinu 
N. B. T>i« tiighcs i>rlco p il l f>r Lan*l Warrant*. 
ALVA* BACON, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND bUHOEON. -Ortice xnd I ae»i ilt'ucp, Sixitli Street, Bidtlefortl. Stf 
v li:xaaui:k j. cihsmol.m, 
COUXSELLOn ■> ATTORNJtf 4T LAW 
8 a c o. 
.rnr i:_ nutxa'i IlLoi'i.opp n«nlnn'»ll« 
M A UK J. DENNETT, 
ATTORNEY AT LJir, 
Ira S,)ITII UMIWICK, MAINE. S6 
I. S. KIM ija ;,/,, 
4TT0RXF.Y MYD COl'XSF.LLOR AT LAW, 
0ANFOBD. 
At u Court of Probate held Hi fc'orlh llcrwvk,Willi* 
iu mi J fur tlu> county of Y«»rii,«»i» tin* trst Mouday 
la August, iu the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred >11111 lilty-six, 1»>* th« Honorable Joseph 
T Nk-f, Judge oi'»Miii Court : 
LAVINA LITTLKFIELD, 
w idow of Stephen 
LitiU lit Id, laie ol Kt nut-bunk, ill *aid Comity, 
d>'«'r>i»<-d, having presented her petition fur hvi 
dower in Mid e»tate to be «»i;m d uud »et out 
to her, »uJ tlut CumiuioioMfi may Ih* appoicted 
lor that purpose pursuant to law. AI*o her pull 
lion K>r mi allowance oul of the personal estate ol 
«aid deceUMfl. 
OauEBco, 'flial the aajd Lnvlna Littlrlicld, give 
notice to all person* iulervtu-d, by pagaing «i copy ol 
thin oult-r to be published llirse weak* successive- 
I* in the Union mid Eastern Journal, printed at 
Hiddelord, in Mid county, that lliey mny up; ear 
at a Probate Court to t>« litlJ ut Limerick, iu said 
«• >uuly, oil ti e I'liM Monday ol September next, 
at leu id tlie clock in the fiirvuoon, and shew I'tuw 
if auy they liutre, why the miiig ahould not be al- 
lowed. 
31 Atle*l, Jomica limine*, Register. 
A true copv, AH "i, ,/o«iir« Hi i.nu K. K»-tfi»ter. 
At a I'omt ol 1'ruUilc he.d at N. Berwick, with- 
tn mii I for the Count)' of York, ou the lirM Mon- 
day in Auqnst, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
huu Ired Mud lilty-*ix, by I lie Honorable Joseph 
T. Nyr,/ud(Duf *Mid Court: 
SAli til APPLETON, widow of Daniel Apple- ion, lata ol liuxloii in »ai I County, Kiujinre, 
de« e iM-d. Iiaviiu' presented l*«r |«t*tilit>.i for her 
dower in said rotate to I t- u*»ui:ed mid set out to 
tier. Mild that Commissioners may l«e appointed 
for thai purpose pursuant lo law : also her petition 
for allowance oul of the personal estate of »aid dt-« 
WMd 
Ubukbkd. That the said Sarah App'eion give 
notice to all persona interested, by causing a cop^ 
of tin* order to lie published three weeks llMXrr- 
sltrclv in the Union and K-istern Journal, printed 
at Hildeford, hi sMidcounty, thai lliey may appear 
at a 1'ioUau- Court, lo lie held ut Limerick, iu said 
roilni v, ou the first M ind.iy of S pit-mocr next, at 
ten of Hie elotk iu the fort-Loon, and shew cuuse, 
if any they have, why ti.e same ahould not U 
allowed. 
33 Ailed, Joshua 1Ibbik-k, Ilegi»ler. 
A true copy, Attest, Jo»Htr.\ Hkbbick, Register. 
At a Court ol Probate held at N. Berwick, wilhin 
and for the County of York, mi the li'sl Monday 
of August, in the irnrofour Lord,one thousand 
ri^lit hundred and Afiy-six, by the Honorable 
J«m>i>Ii T N*>e, Jud-jo ofsaid Court; 
Nathan d aPPLET0N,0uar«han origin. belli M. Hall and I'orter Hall, liunoia and 
cbiMien of I'orter Hall, late of Keiintbuuk, !u »«id 
County deceased, having presented hi* liml a<- 
count of 0 lardiaiwhipof his said warda for allow. 
a»-e, 
Obdcstd, That it* »aid Ou.irdian give no- 
lice to all persons interested, bycauxng a copy of 
this ord r to Is- publiahcd three weeks ntcrrrx 
•ivelv in the Union mid Eistern Journal, printed 
in Biddeiord, in said co.in'y.tkal lliey may appear 
at a Probate Conn lo t>e held at Limerick, in said 
(SHiiitr, ou the lirst Monday in Se|»iember next, 
at teu of the clock in the lorvnooti, and »hew 
came, if any they have, why the asiuc should not 
Im mI owed. 
•T3 Attest, Jo-iii?a Her,aire. llc^isler. 
A true copy, Attest. Joanna IIkk*i»-«. Hi 
At a C.xirl of l'r\>l>dU' hrtii »l North llrrwtuk, Willi- 
lit and for Uif County »r York, on tbr Hr-i M«a- 
d.«y la Auj'i'i, in Itu" vearofiMir L«d eivlilren 
lnin lrvil mid lil\y-»i«, by tlw Honorable JLm-pli T N*-. /«Im i>f miJ Cwirt : 
SALLY LKACII. \Vi tow of Am Lrirh, l.itr of Kmiirl>iiul»port ill Mi l Coumy, iruiinn, tie 
having |Hv«*llted lirr lor lirr 
dower in ««'«l «t4l» to I* M>i;iirJ unit h out lo 
ner. mil iti.it Co.ii in»«nmrr> majr Imp appointed fo* that purpo«* pur*u.iut to law. 
Oikhi d, Thai itu* aaiit Sally lyac li give no tier to all |wr*Hi« iulrn^tiil, by r«n#ing a oopy of I hi* nrUer !•» Iw> imtJwtMnl lhr» e w<t-k> mmi. 
•i*«*l>' in t*>* U.IUMI "Il.t ga»trrn Juinial, printed 
at ltiJiVloid, m »*id county, that they may appear 
at ■ Probate Court to lw h«ld at (ymem-fc, 
io »akl county, on the tint Monday of 8> p<niilirr 
next, at ten o't ihe rloi-km tl* Iohmiook, *it.l .hew 
eaii«e. if any they have, why the aanie abouU not 
be allowed. 
33 AltMt, Joonu Hkmick. Rtrnlvr. 
A truo copy, Atteaj, Jownra Hkbucs, IUf uter. 
DYER'S HEALING 
A N 
EXTEKNAl""INTEItNAl 
REMEDY 
AI'i.klM>l 
t*AlA UnelftOIku.—UJ.I liralilag 
K<ut>r.<atloo. 
BT IkeuaeofoneboUJ* 
of Drer'a Healing Kmbroca- 
lluii, Cl.arlea Naaon, of lYurUroee, waa entirely 
curad nf tore lunga, from which he auffrred Mrrnly. 
/'KltTIKICAUt* inMiii tlailjr rwtlr.l from peraoaa 
V; of Hi* kljrh*at mp cuWlity la taror of Dyer*a 
llraliiif Ktnbrocailon. 
IkYKR'i* llmllng Embrocation curre IthrumatUm, 
11 Cute, WmunIi, Urulece, Sprain*. Ilk*, for* Tbr.*t, 
Neural*!*, liurtia, Cramp*, Swellinga, Ague, Toothache, 
IUadache,aud alleitaraal Ml Internal pallia. 
EVKRY workahop 
and factory ihoukl keep constantly 
a ipplitd with Ujer'a Urallng ljubrucailon. 
rRO.<TKI> flrah, 
Mtaa of Inacrta, ke., auuagad by 
Dyer'* IIrailuf Embrocation. 
GEO McUHlPE.of 
New York, ipralned kli ankle.— 
Iljrr'i Ileuliojt Embrocation cuml U. 
EADACIIE and era aickneai cured by lt/tr'a 11 ad 
Inf bai)M(alliiii. 
MKHN *LLY uaed, Dyer'e Healing Embrocation la 
of the grvaUat ralne, p.rtlcuUrly In caaee of cramp, 
11 
I 
__ _ 
chul * uioibua, dyaentery, fto 
JOSEPH 
V OA It 11. of the IVorW# nee Tribune, ru ee- 
verely attacknl with era Tip In hla atomach, but found 
immediate relief In a ainjle doae of Ujrrr'l Healing Em- 
brocation. 
KNOWN In Utrne, that Dyer'* 
11 rail n( K.n br<catlon 
la the brat external ami Internal rciucti/ mt die- 
oirerwl. 
LEAVES no alaln upon the 
tlreaa or akin conalant In 
Ita *f<%la, but ol—tq in ita apnlt«iii«i- l»jr*t*e Ural, 
liiK Embrocation It tht adiulrallon of all who hart u*rd 
tt. 
MOTIICR>>an<itiurara 
*hould read carefully the teat I 
monjr of Mr*. K. Wllmarth, which may 
be found la 
the pamphlet wNeb accutupanb* Dyer'* Healing Em- 
brocation. 
NO family thould 
be without Dyer'* lie .ling Emb-nca- 
Hon. 
ONE bottle of Dyer'* Healing 
Embrocation will relleT* 
an Immenae amount of eulTeriiu. 
l)ILEJt relierwl br two appllcaliooa of Dyer'* Healing 
1 Kinbroeatlnn. 
a! rsTION—Wh.it 
I* the moat effectual rrinely for 
rlituinalltm, cula, wounda, apralna, burna, and oth- 
er external ami Internal dlaeaaea » Aft* wer—Vjtr't Ileal* 
In; Embrocation. 
RHKI'MATIC*, no* and all, 
uae Dyff'i Healing Era- 
broC-1"* ami be cured. 
^jrAt»?Kff)l)' afTctloni pain or aorenen In the tide. 
t> lurk, throat, cheat, or atomach, cured by Dyer1* 
Healing Eiubrocatloa. 
'I'll E Inclinable ralua of Dyer'* Healing r.mbrocatloa 
L hat t een cnnclu*lrHy prvted, an>l nn peraon or fam- 
ily »li >uM auflVr themieliM lobe without It. 
f *8K lijrer'e Healing Embrocation. Many orwe mw 
U eminent phytic iani recommend thl« wonderful pre* 
p*r»ii n with lb# n»«t perfect confidence, and freely 
pmorltM It to ibHr patient*. 
I "KKY IMI'OKTANT—That tWf |*r*on*hoaM keep 
» a comtant tuppiy of Ojti't IJeallng Embrocation 
by them. A tingle iIum nfton prevent* tlie m.»t fear* 
ful eoiiiei|iitM't. 
>: w.irrant entire tatUfactton to all who u*e Dyer'* 
II Ileallng Embrocation. 
VI'EHIENCE ha* taught thnutaroU the grc»t value 
A which l« attached to Dyer'* Healing Embrocation. 
V'Ot' n*rer need auffer pain 
If precaution li Uken %to 
kucp l>j<-r'« Healing Embrocation on hand. 
/EA LOI 8 lii a k'oo.| work i. he who lj 
sonitant In hi* 
I rf<t»to relieve the •uffTinirt of til« fellow nan.— 
i>uch a one l« *ure to rvc«oiDeiwt Dyer'* llcaliug Kinbro- 
cation to all (ulfering fpin Internal or external palm. 
A. II. FIELD, (Sueceaeor to Cha*. I)>er Jr.,) 
I*roprietof, Providence, M. 1. 
H- II. IIAY, I*oiiUnd Me., Htate Agent. 
fold In Hi llf.rl by (J. VT. llerton | In faco by D. 
L Mitchell ami T U.liuan | In Koiiih Uerw'ck by T. VT. 
iticker. (Jido*—e>.p'4J 
North West Land Coinpauy 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS | 
OFPICK—N#* 8* D.nrborn Slreel. 
(one door North of Pi*l 
Organized iimlrr the general Incorporation law <>l 
lllin .i*, r,n.l e*i.ihli»hed for Hi* pur|«»e or tran«acl 
lug nil bii«lue«* connoted tvilli Ileal K»t lie. 
Tlii* Company, having Agent* in every ('utility In 
the We*tern and North Weatero S* itc«. nn I ul e arh 
..i tii* United Hiat*« LOCAL LASU nfHii n, l» 
te htr will .111 e*ten«lv« corrvepoiidcnee throughout 
ili« Called fell**, |;o«e#*e uiiutual faclliliee lu» tar 
lylnjim il* opeiuiioiH. 
Tii |«ttie* wotting l<» purchase a Harm fir* nrw 
home, or laud* loraperulatton, we are enabled to .>ltri 
•io.ii in'duct uient*, a* we tire kepi adv.eed of de«ira- 
!•:«> Cultivated. or choice Government l.nnd* wliiili 
liny be lo the market, and'purch.i*ing largely our- 
•elve*, «c in ulwaye *upplv order* ul rbiri not li e, 
mil li.ne HM I'm 'lie 4ML0M .41 III Slit-' IILTI- 
VA iii' \.\l) DM ll.TlVATI D I.AM). 
I'AIITICL'I.AII ATI'FNTIO.N wl I he given to 
enUiiiif Government f.ond• f«»r r.uli, or lorallng 
thrill with Military Land Warrant*. Having U..»- 
• mine Ma;«i ol new .-i|fVey«, anil new I .in. I III*, 
triru hi our ifflre, mid having iitide airangeiiieiil* lo 
'•e pnuintly ndvi**d hi nil eucli*ui*ller*, we tan glr• 
I tie n -t reliable Information rr pe'lmg 1'iiblic I. mil* 
10 jMilwa apply iug eithet rsa«o» «tt», oa ar Larit*. 
IIUI.UI.IO M KRAI. l.vr.lTl wUliingto ef. 
feet *pe«iiy :iml ndviiitngeou* aalet, will find tin* 
Cumpant a tii >*t ilrmr ilile medium to iicmniplirh 
their IJei l, u« w e intend to ilevole apecliil r.ne la 
the purchase and *ale ul FAII M», TOW A*>, MTI fc, 
»IT\ OH VILl.Afil l.tlTS, UAI'L'H COW IK, 
.111*1 It Al., 'I IIIU l( AM) WII.DLANDft. 
All i>ri>|>>riy committed lo ua fur *i le, will be placed 
up.ui our Hiai'ke, advert Ued, and fulld««cripiioii given 
to CtriUKivii ivhirh we prop we lo publi»h al aiated 
l«rioil*. |iiln!jil in »:nri »li all I Gciuian, ami wlurti 
will be eiieiimreiy tucuuled throughout the I'nited 
♦•ale* iirnl Canada*. 
TO ASMM I AXIOMS OIL IMHVIDI A|.\ who 
wl*li topui<lu*e l.inil* lu large quantities, for a 
Colony, or for n «ite for it Town, epeclal attention u 
invoked to the facilities ofTeieil by the NliIlTII 
WI>T LA Ml J IMII'AKY. 
There are million* oi"itrre< of flne Land yet In mar- 
Kit, quite .i< ilenirnble tor farm* or for *pecutatin» iu 
my which hn yet been •••Id—iii low*, IViicniiu*. 
Ulrmai«, Mt.vn* ■?*, Kion »ao Nihiiii> 
rtlni h inrluile rich IViirie, fine I'ine t imber Lmd*, 
•mi •tieam* with water power, aul'Ject to entry at 
|l.9ft per acre. We are piepiied lo lorale Mintr*/ 
or Pint Timbtr I.unit m iim Like f ui>enor couulry 
.Uuti< uf thf l.'opper region in iwr Office. 
ritOIU'r A'/'I'i ,\TJO> will be given to the pay 
mrnt ofTalee, mi City'or LokhIiv (ifopart* In diiy 
l«irl of the Weatern Mate*. Ilnvliig iill tti« ioiuk 
• nd Instruction* forliie entering of rto-amp Laml* 
w are > ii iblrd lo nllend lo Hut branch of the bu*i 
oe*a w ith roiieclne**. 
In connect ton with Ihi* Company, «■ Agency Im* 
been ratnbliaheil in the Cur of Wohimotou for the 
*iprr>* |Mir|Mwe of allending |oca*e* relative lo Land* 
beiore Hip Depirtmeiit of the Interior. I'll I^IClll*- 
riON, I IIAXOI til' I >Tll% lltUrAY.\lf\T 
I Aftl fr, ril.I V> OF CAVKATK | AI.mi, I IL 
I Ml Al-'FIIIAVITj*. proving Land* ee ecled a* 
>wanp* n»t lo lie audi, mid obtaining fntent* for 
• iinr—Warrant* obtained under all the eiiiting Bmin 
ly Land I a« *, rlc. etc. 
AriaiigeiijeuJ* h ive al*o been made with part lee ol 
ability anil e*peri«n<«, |o altend loall bu*ine*< be. 
tore the Kieiulirt lle|rirtuiente, Congre**, or the 
Coun of L'laiiue, wliiili way be tranftftitied through 
thi< iVinpiny. 
W'e w ill ruinidi correct plane with full deacrl|4loa 
ofalll.ind* we en'er, AUS I'll Al T* OK TITLkJI 
11 iiM Ml I Dtotinxe Ue*iring tlieur PlfENTk 
■ •!•( nurd for I. mil fHirchaaed of Oil V« II > M I..ST. 
Pirlire remluipg lou* fur iuve*tmenl ran do eo by 
proruriut checaa on the M nine Dank, or any othet 
lUnkiiig lloii*e in ''hic.igo. 
On all m ine)* depodied with ue, with • view lo 
invealiuanl, a p*r cent, per milium will be allowed lo 
dale iu purchate.u* Ui»y bj agreed U|Min. 
Mr Ml Letter* in Kngtiah, Uerutan or French, ad- 
dre.-e I to Ihl* Cnnipiny, unking inqiilriee relative 
lo l^iiiil*, eie.. Will be promptly ie|ilied to. 
Pirtiet Lonig Weti, w lule in Chicago will find It lo 
their lulere*! n call al tin* Ollire. Cluaago City 
Loll boofhl and eold. Add're*. 
JAt*. M. OA VI*, Pre«iilenl; 
HKXJ. T. INtallAllAM, Agent and Sec'y. 
Hon- J. II. U'oodwoith, ... Chicago 
lli.n. John Mixirr, f lul# Tr»a«urtr, Jliiuoia 
On,f. J. Aniltr«on, fonlmJ, Mainr 
Mfiifi. 1'iercr h Btroa, ... lliMlon 
i*o<iilin »(l'i >ll ik, K«q.. He.| in 
n ltjilrr, r.wj., Praa. Tarra llnuU It A linn K' K 
lion, J. f. Walls ... Ktvttr, N. II 
llou. HoWrl Humh, AU..11, lllumu 
(iru. W. MIMfi BulUml, Varmoal 
J»««np k Co., r*uL»r», Dnlniqr, I.iwh 
S. It !t.ink«r», 
M:mnf H.ink, 
Palro It Xixiit*, Daakar*. 
IIIIM, ilium* 
I'birafo 
Waihlntlnn, 0. C 
Mw Ymk 
IlilUh iro, Illinois 
Cut) I*, llllnm* 
• Cliirafn 
• Chicago 
Cm I*.I Cuiii btimii 
\V. H. Uilirj. 
JiIiii & lia )% u4, 
lion. Huloty Hiwif, 
Docl. W* II. Kf*a, 
II1111. tV. D. 
I Ion. JrII. Ill Kill, 
IIimi. Mr|ili*n A. II.Migla*, 
lion. K U. \Va»hhum, CJ.iI«n 1, lilmolt 
i. K. UMkmi, IH< M'l.lili Cimiul, Chicago 
J. H. Urimll, E-i| VVlilWI, run 1,1, \V».| 
II.m. J.im*« fii|cl<t<, M. fml, Allnn»«>ta 
Hi*. I. Waitibura, Jr., Main* 
linker k iMiiiaoa, Clinton, Clinton Cn., Iowa 
III. Our. L I. F>r*(D« *U<li*oii,Wia 
FISH & SALT. 
K thirty mr harr circa ogr particaUr aitan- 
iioa I* ike parch**- and a*l« of tin abort luiuni ar- 
Ucki. ant h**« rcoeaUl/ m*l* arrtiiKrtociM ou our 
wharf, wlitnbjr «• < .»n drllvrr ««r loaUi of Halt, •UN- 
Ml charfr of lr«cka{« to our <MW—fc Wbro |>ur. 
•feaxnl fr.un naail, rorrrniacat mmhi• will t» glraa. 
Our uaual dock l< aa blbfi 
H 
SOO.OOO Ika. Larp €•* I 
50,000 lb** Mr 4 law C«4t 
IOO.OOO lk« P*IImW| 
SO.OOO Ika. II*la* J 
IOOO kaifa Ilerrlagi 
400 kkla. .MarUrnl I 
Tm|«m aarf Mna^a I 
KaDMBi' Via*. &r. *e. 
IOO kk'a Taaaurt' Oil. 
SO.OOO kaak. Tarka lalaaal tail | 
SO,OOO kaak. Llrf P|M«I Mlt| 
IOOO ba|i Llrrrpaal Hnll| 
SOOO kap Oraaad Bailer Kali. 
DAN,\ Sc, CO., 
[uti L ft w. a. dana } 
3mo27 PORTLAND. MB. 
X*. ar. CROSS, 
WCCiMtMl TO 
HUMPHRY l'IKE, 
Watch Maker & Jeweller, 
•ml dtralrr in 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
sura & mmmu, 
fcroO.M, FORKS. THIMBLES, 
bPCCTACLEA, *«. 
Ko. 1 Cataract Block. Factory Island* 
8 A CO. 
N, D. Purli. ular attention paid to repairing 
Watcbe*, Clock*, Jewelry, Sec. if9 
Konnobunkport Drug Store. 
HAVING bought 
(he a!ock and leaved tbe 
•lore ownrd by Thorn** Currier where I 
liilrn I t<> kerp ■ full »li*k of Drug*, Median**, 
Chemical*, I'-itni Medicine*, Dye tftu(T*, llair 
Dye, Periuniery, Toilet Article*, Shaker Herb*, 
nud ererytliing usually found in a well regulated 
l>riifc Siore. AImj, Spice*, Nut*, Frail and C»». 
feeita»»ry, Cigar* dec. I shall coiiiiuue 10 carry 
on tin J.wulry bUMaeM n« heietolurc. I havr 
juil rwt ivc'd a new l«H of Walche*, JewHry, 
Silver Ware, tf.mcy Quod*, Toys, Accordcoa*, 
lliok*, S?tati«»nery, Ankle*, Sec. 
Havinn recently made larjre addition* to my 
*tock of Tool* and material*. I uin n»w prepared 
to do the mo»t itilRcult watcli repairing without 
the expen»e und del.«y offending out ol town •» 
i> u*u*lly done. Al*o, Clotlu, Jewelry, Fan*, 
P.,r>i«olv Sec., neatly repaired 
•Jotf P. 8 BRYANT. 
Summer Arrangement. 
ON anil after tlundty, 
III* Hid urn., in* riaam 
*r< ATLANTIC, I'apt. <)«o. KiiiHt, and ?<)*• 
KB*T CITY, Capi. F. A Tamri, will run •• rut- 
in* * i— 
Atlantic wbsrf, Portland, e**ry Monday. 
Tiirtday, Wtdnrtday, Thuradav and I'rlday, at 7 
o'clock t'. M.. and ('antral wharf, ll.nlon, a»ary Mon- 
day, Tur»day, IVadnaaday, Thurada* and Friday, at 
7 o'clock P. M. 
Para, In Cabin, • .... $1,55 
" on Pack, ......... 1,0J 
N. n. Eich Immi u furnlahail with • Urja numbar 
of *laia ria>m«, fur lha accommodation of ladlaa and 
hmlllaa; and Iriraliara ara ramlndad Urn by taking 
till* lina. much aavlag of lima and ai|wnaa will ba 
inula, and that Ilia inconvanianca ot arriving In Iloa* 
11 11 it lata hour* of Ilia nlfht, will ba avnldail. 
Tha bivita arrlva In am ton Tor piataniart to lata 
lha aarliatl Iralnt out of lha city. 
Th« Coin|nny ara nni rripmnibla Tor b i(fafo to an 
aim lint »»cawllng |i0 In valua, and thai parannal, 
milra* ii'.in » It giyan and jrild IW al Iba rata of ona 
|it«t*tir»r f .r avcry $.VW additional rahia. 
{Q- Kialght lakan at uaiial, 
1)94 L. BILLINGS, Agral. 
NEW YORK, PORTLAND, 
MONTREAL AND QUEBEC 
STEAMSHIP LINE. 
Connecting with tha Ortnd Trunk H. R. 
Th» \ I lir.l CUM Atainifri (.ALE- 
In i\I \ anU H'Ef»TKKNP<»HT, one 
rnr ol.l, 000 li.n. bMrtlicit—will Imv* 
I'.irll ind tinil N»w Yifk #¥»rjr SAT- 
I'ltDAYi "I 9 «•*«■•« f k I'. M, until tumier noura. 
Tli# pmpriatin* 'ir* iteirruilnail to in ika thla Iht 
rlitiMal mid nto*l reliable mute between lhl« port 
anil Nnv York, 
<;..oiN forwarded by thla tin* In Montreal anil Qu»- 
her. It injur, Ilitli. Au|utt:«, KiMpnit anil Ml, Julm, 
Willi deapaii li. at Ilia Ilea peal rutet. 
I'rnflit alil|>|>«tt l»> thla Una ran ha Intured al tha 
lo»a>l rut at. 
fur freight, apply In JOHN RILEY, rower of 
IVa>liin|ton anil Albany Hre tit, Niw Yoik.or 
KMKKV k. VOX, 
l)'JI \a, I, Drann'i Wharf, l'arilnuil. 
Carriage* lor Sale. 
Tilt! mhacrlhera keep constantly 
on hand at their thop 
on Trni'la CI. Iwo, 
CARRIAGES 
of vartouaklmlt.embracing Tar* Whrel C'hntifi, 
Tap lluuttlra, Nile Nprliijf Wagaat, 
NLK1CIIN, tie tie., 
which they offer In aell al l.iar prior fir e«»h or on ap 
prored cnnlll. I'archMart will flitd it fir their ad ran 
lam W eall and examlna our ctmafci ti.f purchaalng 
r Cartlajret mil* to .ir ler, «nj repairing In all il 
branded dura on iLori li'>;iee. 
OMADIIUtnWK k (JAR ICY. 
Baoo, June J3, Ilia. 
PORTRAIT PAINTING! 
Mn.CIIARLKS II. ORANOKR, re«pe*tfolly 
Informi 
the Inhabitant* of IlkMefnl and 8aco, that he will 
he happy 10 p<lnl |mrtrali< from the life, or to nuke rn 
lanrmt portrait* from Damirrreotypea fur tboae who may 
law li mi with their patronage. 
Hoomt at hit h<Ni*o on Hummer St., Saco. 
Jan. ]0lh tft 
FOR SALE. 
AIIOI'SK on lot, liluatnl oa Pike at., Jutt 
below troea 
•(., I •' I i. Hal I hjuie oootalni T roooii, *11 On 
Ithed, villi a wi.nl home attached. Alto, • well within 
I'll fc« t of lb' door, I .«i ii .• In Ita chain |«u»p. A »r- 
ilm with itruwherrlei, cumuli, Ac., rich aua wriltdtp- 
11 to r»i(« vegetable*. 
Alio, 6 arret of I »n<l on Kennebunk ro«d, known m 
the Uatchelder flrlJ, on wtiich It a cellar, near Iy Com- 
pleted with itoue on |Im |4it to furnlih • *erjr pleaaant 
and .1 .ir.ii.i location. Haiti property will be <■■!.: at » 
frrut harfniH. Enquire of lb* »ul»cribtr on like it. 
OYUt'd PIIIMlltlCK. 
Rlddeford, March IB, ISM. tfl'J 
lloime LoIn for *n'e. 
Thomas "m. pkik-qn uj for *!• 
Houm Lou in 
llMlilrf >rl, on the following llrteU. 
Pike ilrret, Pool it.. Hill it, Oak it, Acorn it., I'ine 
it., Uauilct it., Hack »l, I'oiur it, Foil it. Line it, 
Ml. Vernon it., Proipeet it., CotU(« it., Unities It., 
Birch it., Pelnou'i Lane, llradburjr it., a&d alio tererai 
acre oI land on Pro«|iect it., all of which 1 will Mil 
cheap for ca.h or approval cr»llt. lleaae to call on Be 
before purchailnf. One mail hou»e corner of Cuttafe 
and lllll it., with a rtod Uarden ipot. Price $400. One 
Double Tenement Uouie, coruer .if Voti and IVrter at, 
Mi f«.0. tfl6 
Ciiliuaii & Roberta, 
IIOUSK AND SIGN PAINTERS, 
Glaizcrs, Grainera and Paper 
HANQER8. 
Shop en UriaU II. in the rr«r of J. Chad- 
bourne Ac Co.'t furniture Shop, Utddeford hie. 
N 11 All who f.ivnr ut with order* may rely 
on having Ibrm cxn-ulrd promptly *nd faithfully 
Fine Colors Ate., A:c. 
10 Ikt. ritr»Bi»nn« Bine. 
6 lh». ChlntM Vtramion. 
5 |h#. KnKtlth M 
54 lb*. *mfrlc*n M 
30 Ik*. PrudUn Blue. 
i lb*. Antwerp 
" 
10 lb*. Chloeea " 
rOf at MITCHELL'S. 
IMano Forte Instruction. 
Mil. C. II. OllANOEil will 
rr*uine lii» lewow 
ui»>n Ibe l*i«no Poni* T wLo ar|»h lor 
hi»J-«rvirf« will pleaae apply >1 hi* lioiue ou 
Suimnrr el reel 
Any one within* lo nurcha»e ■ fine ^Collin At 
larhmrnl at a much reduced prior, will Jo wtll lo 
call aud ere our now for eale at if place. 
Piano Furtea tuned atehort noiire. 
Jane 3let, 18A5. if-2/5 
Fire IiiMirnncc. 
BKINU A^enl of»r*rral of the Deel Fir® lneur itiicd C>nnp-inir< ill ill* Country, a >harr n 
patron-<{« i* *oTiciiod. DOMINICUd JOHDAK 
Sjim, Apr. 4tli, I8ifl. lOif 
■turning Fluid, 
CAMrilENE, 
and P1I080KMI OAS. Pr.«h euppt} 
laat reeetred. and tar tale by 
tf-M D. L. MITC1JELL 
500 
COAT anJ Putt 
ntm noMd, to whoa eoniuat rm 
ployawnt »m /owl ripi wtU b« ftr«fi| at No. 1 ltd- 
dHtacdBuu* W«k. A.BKAMAX. 
Hoiihc Lota lor Male. 
FOIl Mie 
Fivr limit? Lit* on Birob and Proa 
prci »lnrli, and one Lut on a eio»» atrvrt 
c«Min<*cliag S.«uh and Otiirt? atrreU. Kaquire 
iti ih« »u»*iTilirr. J. P. ADAMS. 
Bid.lef>*d, Mxy 96, ISM 93(1 
JUST reeeited, a few ra*eaot Oen'aeitra widf | CaLt U.«t* At Ri"'* Suhv Liberty St 
BLKACIIK1) ShcUac vary whlu, for taW by tt D.L. 11ITCUKLL. 
STONE TOOLS made lo order, by J. N. ANTHOIN. 
Allrrd Street. 
3UU0SS Jayaaa Madtetata, wrirHaaneuatly mi hand I by D. L MtTCIIKLU 
Pttaaa eatt and nt aa Almanac ltM, vnula. 
/\X-8HOK1NO, done at ail time*, b* 
U J. N. ANTHOIN, 
Alfred Street. 
I'COCOn mUPNeaalaby 
M D.L MTTOSJIU. 
usfs ma n m niu. 
u No prat up I'Uea eaalnct* our power* | 
Th» kowndteoa trade l« iU*lt • «b*w« Ugtt.' 
Throw by the old nd obiali Ike aev. 
SPRING Ucoax, and with II mw ruuI* WmiUW, and new demault apoa thoM wto, far the paMie .ad 
(Mr own food, attend to On •«(ward adorn»rnu af 
mankind. A war* of tola, and -■* T|— by Ito 
newal of iprinf, that ll*re wlU to • pml dea.re I* 
w« In other maltm, Mrwra. B. K. Kaaa * fa. at- 
toatlre to Ikttr partfe* of tto public dcaiandi, ead 
HUwffHl '* •*- '• 
a 
■EMfOBiPIL 
l |>Uoe «hm Doott »ml Hbom irt (Khtn«»1 tor c**k, 
on at hv 'r»l>W Ur»» ■■ »• »njr place in tb« dtj of Bid. 
>Uf>rJ. «H« 
Drugs & Medicines. 
TUH SuU-riVr having lined 
bit Store, No 4, 
Central Hlock, for lite Uauo and Medici** 
Ituainets lius obtained a good aMortmenl of 
DRUGS, CHEMICAS, 
PBRFlIMKItV & FANCY GOODS, 
of ai Rood a quality »nd »t •• (air prices a* 
can be found ilaewhere. A!»«», all kinds of 
Patent ifleilicincs, 
IUoeived ilirrct from the proprietors, and war- 
ranted g*nu\n$. 
//.<v inx ol»tained the acmres of Obofuk W. 
Whitney, M D., of Portland, an experienced 
•Iruirvnl, nil prescript iona will l>e put up uuder 
Ilia enre nnd promptly attended to. 
Ladle* in want of 
ofa auperior quality can obtain n variety At ihi* 
Store- II<' atricl attention to the public* wunta, 
ilie keeping ofgood arliclra, unrf carefiiluesa ami 
proniptne»» in dUpeut-'tu; upvliolnrs, lie hopes to 
obtain the eneouragt incut of the public. 
W. C. OVER. 
Biddefont, May 37, e%30. 39t( 
eas i;rn hotel, 
CAl'SKWAV RTREI.T, BOSTON. 
Off lilt l*»!rrn RtllroaJ l)rfet, and in mmtiUlt 
ncinity o/lkt htckburr. l.ou tll and Afaia* 
Otpolt. 
Tlllf Hotrl hu l**n flnldiej ami furnlthal In «plrn- ili I itjrl* by tit* Proprietor, aivl It om luct M upon 
tti« European plan The m>p,-r»to1e» are nreupla<J fi»f 
•Icrptuir an rtr-Ttt, *n>, m« ipito-Mir »urni»hV«l with 
all ll»e uiotlrrii liuprovratanlt. This llulH li flntljr In- 
cat it for the accommodation of bu»ine*« mrn, and they 
llWk a Cuiirriilrut, comfortable and • con<>tnical 
place In atop at- Thou who Ilka Ilia llur pain plan 
of having rural wlian thajr wai.t, aoJ |«/in( f >r Ju»i 
what th»jr have, ahoukl (Ira this place a call, wlitre 
they will receive e.iref..l attention. ami he nmte com- 
fortable. 1*. A. Nl .VNOTT, I*r«prlel»e- 
lloalon, iun< 4, l>.( 9in2A 
The CHEAPEST LIGHT in tho World 
u r ruu ip» 
Smoke Consmulii£, Patent l.amp, 
RequlrUu salr Ike ^aarfil Oil, 
Lar4 *r Urease. 
rIMIE Lump, ImIiIiiik le»a Mian a half 
1 iiinl of oil, burn* W hour* or inure, 
producing » li(|M romp ruble only lo 
g:m, bui even cheaper iliun ili.it. Ilic 
publiu art* euiilMied xguiiitt ihe ini>- 
etable imitation* miiU iul"riiitr«riii«. nts on 
our Lamp 
iT7"To avoid any liability, act thai 
our ii nut* |« oil lilt* Minn. 
Furtalt01 CIIAllLKS MOKQAflTS WkU+ 
raU titiJ Retail Fnrni;nft auU Oiotk»ry Watt 
Hants,mii^r of Watki*gf» and UUrlf Stt, 
Uittdtforil, M*. ')# 
HAYES' ALLIED OINTMENT, 
AND HUMOR OYRUP. 
T* Ikr r«klie> Whereat, <»ne Chariot II. Kent 
hat been cnutrrf- lllug my Allied Ointment. and palming 
off u|H>n I lie public an artkie under the name of ihe 
"Oenulne Allltd Ointment" «hkh ointment U a l*ee 
Initial Inn of ml n». I have (kiiiikmoI an action a|tliH( 
(ho nil Kent for the Mtie I'rofrtaor lla;M, tUU Aa* 
aayrr for the State of Ma«aachuie<t«, after having »n.»l- 
yi"! the two artl- lea, t»y «—" Cheaikally eontldmd, 
ih •»- two aampiea canrv>t be ixnonunccd to be alike." 
Anil IhecertlAcalrt which the tald Kent la circulating 
are f.irgerlrt ami ImpnaiUout, aa the aflldavlta al it,e 
following name* prove, viz: A. W. 8 rat am, A, 8. Bra* 
• ca, Juui 8 Kvarroap, U, f. MiaaiLL, Itvorn to be- 
for.- m', N W Harmon, J. P. K. D. IIAYJC8. 
Lawn-nce, Uata., June II, MM 
A near*. 1'r Jamea Sawyer. and Angutiut Sawyer, 
Hlddetord | T. Oilman, arvl I). L. Mitchell, Saco | II. 
II, Hay, Portland, eueral Agent. lyM 
C U R TI 8 8 HYGE AN A , 
+— 0 ■ 
INHALING HYQAN VAPOR, 
AID — 
C II E II II Y SYIIUP, 
for Aalhnia, Cough*, and all Diaeatca of 
the Lung*, price 43 per tnclii.ee, lor »al« by 
10lf D L. MITCH KLL, Saco. 
Flit ST PitETIItin 
DAGUERREOTYPES. 
No. 6, Central Block, Biddeford, 
18 (Ac place to get Mlnialorea aa cheap aa the cheap* eat, and warranto! to be teller than on he obtain- 
ed at any other place In thla county, or no charge will be 
E. H. McKENNEY, 
BIPDKPORD. 
CORN & FLOUR. 
J ait r*crtr*d from Pcbooncr Ttf»r from Baltimore. 
■J.'no hutiKl* Vrllov Corn. 
200 barrel* Saprtlor Iitra Flour. 
io »• r«ui>#co. 
100 H t'ulon *11114, iv*ncj) 
10 H UuururU Mi'*r. 
to " Vallry Mill*. Cat Kim. 
Alto, 30 Ubli. ll«*a 1'ork, Montreal impaction. 
DOT!) * WOMCR, 
\a*. 1 ft t AaWr Hall lilack, 
Mill (TIIIT. 
Imd, Jan* 10,1<M. Mtf 
CIGARM. 
PCM IIAVAN \ AND rMNCIPK CIGARS, Juil 
re-1 
•rind *n-l for Ml* by J. It. WUKKf. ! 
Liberty H., Bl.Urfurd, May S3. Ml 
1 
Co to G. W. Bamham's 
DAGUERRIAN ROOMS, 
Caraar af LlWrir Lac*ala Sis., 
BIDDBFORD, 
If you want a (noil, wrll txtcalol and Bledy tnlahad 
liken*** II* U n* prepared Kpatif Di|wmKypa 
la trrry ttyl* at lb* art a* cheap a* lb* wafNl and 
vananlcd to be at (Mil aa can b* obtain*]. 
Mddeftml, April 3rd, ISM. 104 
"property forsaleT 
Will tarn two alory Una**. iluiatad on Wal*r Mm) 
I Meo, b* longing to th* Sub*crlb*r. Th* llaaaa la 
van loaatad tor a t>*rdln< bouae, and baa food aoarel- 
l—pn of water and abed*. 
A too, a mmII on* UMMri :i«u«a *Maat*d oa tb* ad- 
Joining lot, aaltabla fur a Mail bally. 
Tb* atorr property will b* told linfly or Ufribrr, 
and on r*«*ooaM* tenni, oa application to th* *ah»crt> 
b*r. J AUKS VSKNALD. 
■aeo. May IS, ISM. tf» 
House Lois for Dale. 
PTE Ilnaa* lata, plMaiatly tltaalad on tb* llaifbU Ibr nil. 
Enquire *f Eu. J. Liaaar, aa Ilill H., tor priaaa b*- 
m.lrihrd. May M^IMC ««1 
To Sportsmen. 
PCM SILK TROCT LINU, la Om* aad 
aaaortad 
colon I 10 |M Boyd'i faary Troal ll«x*», lb* 
aarert llaok la aa*. Jari from ICagUnd, aad tor 
aatoby OEO. 1. OOODWIK, 
ftaaaST Main MM* **■ 
Blacksmithinq aii kind* daaa«i*ar •ouca, bT I N. AKTMOIN 
A GOOD CLEANSING BITTRE 
T* to lahra ■ lk« lprla|« 
Be kiwi enough, Reader, to (ire jonr attea 
lion on* moment, and you wilt learn what 
o. A. RICHARDS' 
ABBOTT BITTERS 
ARC GOOD FOR. • 
Tber have l**eb mad* and aoU 40 jraaia,—• 
veara tijr ibe prevent proprietor, a ad au4a ibta 
ereal truth; be baa fa-la ladf in kia pn>«eNu«, 
abowin* tbat they i—aanrad—d^^*4 »lfnait 
mtrn tkomimUi a/ «•"' *f 
INDIGESTION. 
DwupWo' Dm LI(W 
UN fM tlJM, 
of Mind »dU 
Mm after Kfttlag, 
[■•MMefc, 
llMdMhf, 
Nek dm* at Mm Stoauk, 
WilM Brmtk, llnm, 
(Mdiu4C*«|ta, 
ruiaWaey, IUmwmIIm, 
rnMltOMfMUw, 
IsmoT Apprti;*, 
11U la Um Mte, 
AND 
nrpor of the Liver & Bowels. 
raJrr! You art appealed in earnestly Doo'i 
"if I only could Mirre Ihi* la fee true! I 
I aome of I he iIiotv raniplainta, and I would 
the in. duinf at unit-1| | could only har» 
idrme." IT 18 TRUE; il inn humi (rath, 
ec there wa» one apokrn. Cum« iben, if j*mr 
t I* irritable, dix <Mitrutrd,anJ Rlaotoy, If jr*a 
I «rvi*r« Culit' I'aiu* after raiinir your food, 
your body Ugiua lo wa»lr, or your alrvaglli 
ill you,—if your munlenanre awunirt ■ hag- 
I and aallow *«pecl,—il you hare ■ difficulty 
ing on your leli tide,—il your thin it dry ud 
relli-d,—il you have an appetiic weak aad 
•blr, iiud pirrbup* entirely drairoyrd,—if your 
le »y»trm la languid, eapouiully during lb* 
m of diffedkm,—if you ba»a • constant an- 
feeling in the »ioaiiarh,—why, you hare oaly 
rflNUIOKSIION! and tli«**e great Killer, 
ladetorurt Indigestion, and they will do il, 
-aad all ita alltruuant ilia; and wbilt al fir»t 
it!y atimulalea the Stomach, rlraaaiaf and 
fiat Ibea® Iruuldeaaine a tenu 
IT ACTS Ul'OM THE »Kl«, 
Removing moibid or titutbd Humum, baaatl- 
lying It* (»c*, kindling lita and energy in roar 
t-nlirv frame, then, Itrader, will lha world m 
loHftr l»ok dark «nAgl»omf; mi Unfit will yoar 
ilmrral bopn k banuhed mid lbru>i uldr, k«t 
with 
HALTH AND 8TRNQTH 
Ynu will fo forth into the world, to *ay with thod 
oHiidaoi other*, C. A. lliciuftM1 Abbott Bit- 
rcis have done wondtn for me. The LjU-I U 
Copyrighted, mid Mill bottle, for lha protection 
of tlw ron»uiur r» mid proprietor, beara the portrait 
of Doctor Wui. Abbott, together with lb* »if na- 
ture of 
O. A- RICHARD, Propria tor. 
lylO 89 STATE STREET, BOSTON. 
D. L. Mitchell, Ajenl, Saco. 
Buy mo, and I'll do you Good! 
Only 25 eta for a pint, and 37 1-7 ela. for a qaart 
hot lie. 
I Dr. Langlay'a Root and Harb Bitters, 
i riu GrwLSouflwitiieetiUditiMi 
■t"u"» nwniM| 
ihe IjKmiuin* of lift* and vigor, purllyiiig tlw 
|{ i'lt'iin>inK il from all liunton, hiuI «au»ing 
M to cour*e anew through all pari* of tin* body.— 
TiK'v cure and eradicate from lbs *y»lem, Liver 
Coiiipl.<ml—that main wheel of a<i ni«ny duea* 
e», JuUiidire ill it* woi»t form*, all Hilliou* Ui»- 
rate* ••nd Foul gto.nueh, l)y»;H|»iap Co«tiveue»», 
Humor* of the Blood ntid S*kni, Indigestion, 
llr id.K'lie, DiMiniiM, Pile*, Heartburn, Weak- 
il*M, Pullt ill the Side mid Howt-I*, Ki.<tueiicy. 
of Appetite, and all kindred eotiipidiut*, 
Caim-d liV a disordered ftoniaeh, or had Mood, to 
wliicl* all ;im mure orle»* tnlijec. in 8nr(af ut|d 
Summer. Condi* mid Cold* are [ ^  |ij o»e 
liro'-i ii up and t'tfrfl at 
Qj- Ollicc, tiJ Union Hliret. 9>>l I by all medi 
cine dealer* everywhere, i<t wily 523 eenU for a 
pint, and 37 I 2 eeut* lor a <|u.i*t (Mile. 14 
Dr, J. A. Berry M'MtuI* and lUull Agent. flaeo. 
IjM'rMERlCiiTT FORKIGN 0F?IC*7 
FOR SECURING PATENTS FOR IN7EHTI0HB 
Agrarr for IImIhim wllh |t|« 
UNITED>TWP '■Mi' )*! ICE 
WASHINGTON. 
No 78 8'At* Strut, oppstite JCllby 8t, Boa ton 
IMPORTANT INFORMATION TO INVKNTOR*— 
1 Th* Sutivrilx-r, (lata Agent of (h« U S. Pan'ent 
Office under th« act of 1137) determined to pmnl U 
vantage* In applying f«»r I'llmti, tuperlor to tl. ,«r >rihr 
ed luvrntori »>jr other*, lui m*de arrancramta whereby 
on application* prepared and conducted #y him, raiaTT 
POLL*!*, (iiwtend of f JO >i psUI hack by other*) will b* 
remitted t.jf him In cat* or failure to obtain a patent, and 
th* withdrawal through him within thirty day*aft*r tha 
niwlloa. 
Thla Agency I* not only lit* Urf*1t In Mew England, 
hut tUr»ugb U invent'** h%v* adeanUgwa fjr arcurlng 
paunu, or a*oerulnlng th* pat*nubilltjr of Invention!, 
*urpa**ed by. If not tmmeaiurably •uperlor to, any 
which can U offered th*m eUewber* Tb* le*tim >nlal( 
given brlnw prove that none U MURK SL'CCKdal'l'b 
AT Til K PATfc.NT UMK Kihan the tubacrlber t and a* 
»i'CCK£» 13tiik iiurr proof or auvantaokh 
AND ABILITY. he would »<ld that he baa abundant 
reaaon In believe, and can pr >ve, that at no other offlc* 
of the klnJ, are lb* clttrge* for prof.-*«kon«l irrrtce* to 
moderate. '11. Iiumrit** practice of the *i.b*crther dur- 
>i ir twenty year* pari, >'•»« enabled him to accumulate a 
vraat collection of »i»-<illcatlom »nd official decltiona rel- 
ative to paten'*. Theae, betide* hit eitentlr* library of 
legal and mechanical work*, and full aecouuta af patonta 
grant*! lu the l.'nited Mtalea and K-jrone, render him 
aide, beyond quettiou, to offer *up«rlor UciUtie* tor ob- 
taining patent t. 
Caveata, opacification*, Atilgnmcnta, and all Paper* 
ami Drawing! necetaary to tit* proeurnl at patrnta In 
tbla and foreign eouutrlea prepared, and adtlc* rendered 
on l«g*l and •rlentide waiter!, reiprvtinf Invention!, or 
li.fr ,i in. iu» of patent*. All neeeul y of a Journey to 
Watbingtoa to procure a patent, and tb* uaual great d* 
ay th*re, are b>re aarad inventor*. 
Coplea of claim* of any patent furnUbed by remitting 
on* dollar. A alignment* recorded at Waahlngton. Pa* 
tenn InUreat Britain, Kran.v, and other foreign eoun- 
trle*, lecured through agent* of lb* bigbeat re*p**tn- 
btllly. 
R. II. KDDT, Solicitor of PatoaU. 
TI'-tTIMUMIAIJ. 
" Purtnf tbe tin* I occapint tbe offlc* of CoauaU 
(loner of patent), R. II. KbPT, »:••) of Boalon, did 
buslneaa at Um I'alent Office u n..r IM procurtag 
htMU. There ware f»», If u; penoai* acting la Um 
capacityi who ha<l *<> moclt butim-aa before the Patent 
Odea | and tber* wrra none wka otndurUd it with 
■u>r« skill. Oddity ami aueor»«. I regard Mr. Bddy 
u one of tbc beat luformed and ■•oat iklllfal Patent Uu- 
llctlor* In lb* United Male*, and liar* no imitation la 
atauring inventor* that tbey cannot eapioy a panvo 
murr competent and trustworthy, and aura capabla «f 
putllnf their appticallona la a fona to aacnra far tkeaa 
an early and favorable consideration at the Patent Of- 
Sea. KDMCMO UtKills, 
Lata Commissioner of fataau " 
From Itrprtmt Commiitimtr. 
" Arnrrr 17. 1»M.—iHsrlof the ttoa I hara held the 
oO«a of Ctaanilatloner of Patent*, K II. hddy, Kaq., of 
Ifcntun, ha* been eiteuslvaly *..|*gad la the traaaartfaa 
of business with the UBoe, aa a amlcltoe. Ila la thor- 
oughly acquaint*! "lib the lav, and the rule* at praa- 
llaa of the OBoe. I regard him aa aaa of the axial capa- 
ble and aaoQMifitl practtuoelt with wbum I hara had 
official intercourse. Cll.tl. HAWK. 
C<jinniLailnn#r af 
Ebcnracr Lord. 
minu rat-ruin or 
GRAVE STONES, 
of all kinda — 
Taklr* aad fir# Pflrr* c xrcuied bf bita 
Willi nwluraa and dispulcb. Slone dotte at toy 
»Ih«p, I will but up to ii*nd a*p di«tanue by Blag* 
or Kailroad liaf tag wurkrd at tbe buainra* lor 
lucre tban twenty year*, warrant*all work to give 
MtUlaclioa. iHM 
■boy Ckedaal el reel, atll daar la 
lb* Bakery. 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
Of BIDDEFORD- 
THe Saco Walrr Power Company, wiahlng 
t 
reduce ha real rotate, now oll*r for aala froo 
Out Atrr fa On* IlmnMnd Am* of (oud (annul 
land, motl of wLicb la .wrll cuvcrvd wjib »»<« 
and Timber, and located wiihin about J of amir 
Irutn lb® villaao. Alaoa large number of Hutu* 
lad Store Lota 10 tbe village. Trnaaatay. 
4ttf THOMAS QUINBT, Agtmt. 
The Cilj .Kanhsl 
Will b< in attendance dally, (Sunday* ricepted) 
at the City Council llomif, from S to • o'clock, 
A. A1 • lo recatte coiuplaiula f<v tbe violalioo of 
tny law or Citf ordinance, la oowpJiaiwo with* 
City ordioaace, approved Marr'i V0, ISM 
& A. PENUER^ON, 
City kfarabal. 
Diddaford, March 2Q, ISM 13 
RBMOVAlt 
DR. MOORBhaa raaMTod M*a«*a laTaibwv * lllll'* Ralldlag. Ra.t.adef raataryKteai 
~rtd«*. Aliardaraar 
law, Jaaaarj MA, 
B i e t»rd*r»er*wMl**a*w*r*d. 
IIM< 
m"si$P£S 
Jaa. 7, IM*. 
?'0"** 9u*« Sm& Mi. 
FOUR HUMMED HOUSE LOTS 
Aad other Valuable Real Estate. 
THE fullowiaa de»cribrd Real Kalal*, coinpri* iaff IIimmc !>•<•, and oiIter property, *1 
miiiM U lb* of Baoo »4 OUfaWM, 
will to *atd by lb# proprietor*, at pckn lU oa 
term* farorabte 10 purclia»era. 
TW Houm Lou. about 400 ia aamber. ait 
prtacipall/ mealed ia Baca, batweea Ik* Ral'road 
[>(»*• of BWJ-fWrd tad Baro -a poriloa of Ibeui 
above Ike Railroad, aad a port lea beWw, ta a 
p(ee*aal aad baallbjr U*a»»oa, aad cnianadtag a 
Ma* tkw of bulb »ilUcr«. Tb*e ir» ed*aaia#e- 
ou«lr Miualrd fur tb« rraideare of pcraeae beriaf 
baaiacaa ia either Seco or Btddalotd, b*la« wubla 
■ii laiauiaa walk of Mala atre*t aad Pepperell 
Bqaare, ttaoo, and Ira minuiea art Ik of tb* Ma* 
chiae Bbop aad Cottoa Mill of Ik* Laeoala, Pap. 
perrll au«l Water Power Corpor»lioae of BhIm* 
lord. A aubatantial Bridjr, 373 feci Ion* aad 43 
(erl arid*, rrMiaf on ftaaitr ptrr*, aad wltbsld*. 
walks baa keea I hi ill eeo** the Baro Hirar. lima 
cooaevtut* iba lot* wiib lliddeford. aa<l pWiaf 
ibeui wilhia three miaalra' walk of Swiitl'a Ox- 
ter. KriHii Iliw Uklra a at reel la graded lo lb* 
Railroad Criming oa Walrr tirrrl, which wilt b* 
ail**d*d I* Button Road, Otbar *treet* bar* 
bar* 'aid out, rilaadiaf alo«f iba aMrgia of lb* 
Saco River, aad lo Water ureet. 
Th* aew road mealljr laid out by iba Coaatjr 
Comiiiiaaiuerr*, esteadiuf iaia iba eaaatry from 
8ao», will iaienect with Market dreei, which 
C»«i 
Mcro»» Iba abore dearnbad bridge la Btdda 
d 
Beaidea Iba lau before inealloaed, lb* propria, 
lor* bare a down or mora bouae lota for »ale, oa 
Bpring'a I aland, roallguotit lo Ike Uidgr, aad 
wltliin I wo minute*' walk of lha worktbope aad 
milia oa aaid Uland. 
They wiU mil alao ia Iota of from oea ta la* 
acre*, a* may be araaird, a tract of laod adjuimaf 
lhal which ia rraem-d fur boaae Iota. bald I reel 
cwnaiata of 44 acre*. and ta ailaalrd oa Iba Weet« 
era aide of tlie Railroad, and rune m iba Buitua 
road, the line ainkiag tbat road wilhia a law rode 
of I h«* SWo Depot. 
Warrantee Deeda will be aivaa of all lota aold 
by lha proprietor*, A. H. Bovd. iaaot D. E. 
Soim-a, Biddefbrd; Joaephu* ttaldwta aad Lear* 
rrnce Darner, Naahoa, N, II; Wdlian P. Near, 
ell, Maarliealer, N. H. 
For lurtbar particular*, aa lo price* aad coed it. 
toaa, inquire of t) B. HOMES, of Blddefard, 
agent lor lha prnpiielora. flif 
DE. BAILEY.8 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
P1 wis IIret prepared «IU n»mm UmM mm «f BcrofuUi Md BffKCTKD TIIK CUKE. Il *M »f- 
Unrmrd*, fcr imni y«r», —d U ■■■innmm» wtU 
tlailUr NNot. 
It ku do* tweaa* m reared/ la OU dUMM. 
It hM been wwd eeocewfltily ky teem of pntaM fk* 
vrre *8Ucu4 «Uk Um futtowluj nulhtuiluiu of »ml 
tlti 
lllceratiag Tumors, Scald Dead, 
Diaeaaed Eyes, 
DISEASED NKIX.bot.dry. re«|k tad mpt"*. 
or euU pair, pwly or cUaay Md ••mU«(, 
DROPSICAL KrrU'lOWS, no-.l.ntnt4f- 
fully at BreaUiHif, Uotllnf, iilitw tabfuor uU 
frr.|u*ul teltlTM, 
UICKKTS or ■ roflrnrd and dlrtortrd oukdlitoa ot 
* UaiM, kylml AfwlUwl \VhlU| 
•wvlllagai 
rai|«4 co-UiWno/U* Of*M, wu 
[ a lit •/,<* a rw»aM and irrtgniar fptliHi 
and ymia»»l C«*Uti»ih ar Chrauto INmtW* | 
araarrf U«|>. kad lo*t>W«d tk* 
la Wdtiita, or Card Cutifk* j llowntap | itma* 
aud other *ja^>4M of 
'ATAL CONSUMPTION, 
RbraMi C'kraalri RbcamlUaii aU 
I'ilt-a, Caiftr TiMtNi 
Alkl Mil) uhrr dlartara tul llumon when (MMKtl4 
with • .v r> fulfu« caadllbM of lb* M ■«!. 
Th* Ir will rUlt tikt prMcrtb*I* allprraoot vt»b* 
int (• UrM hit anlieliM, >bo r. i. »i It, uid «ir« 
willing la rtnmwraw him to tlx terriet U Um imm! 
char**J br a *I»U at Um uw ditUite* to hit IUf«lar 
Patwnti. Th« ALTKNAT1VK BYIUI» U tvM at hit 
0!B«' ('aab mm Ifrllrrry- No A fro It vltbad, 
but Wfll qtullflvd Ckytk-iaM, awl madrptiti vtll A#r*» 
■W" ll m /» 
Mailt au l Sold by 
»i « M. »l AI LEV, M D., Sm«, Ma. 
TUP. MAS S,\« lirKKTTS 
CHARITABIE MECHANIC 
ASSOCIATION 
Krtp'ctfull/ iiiniHiix'p to the public ll.rir 
EIGHTH 
GREAT EXHIBITION 
w-Of — 
AMKIUCAN MANUFACTURES AND 
MECHANIC AIU'S, 
TO BE OPIXBD AT 
FANEUIL AND QUINCY HALLS, 
WednNny, 101 h tteptrmbcr 
IN TUB CITV OP BO»TOX. 
2jP" Sew intention*, improvement* in Ik* (HI, 
■pniitra* uf mrr linniluvrli tu ceery dfptrtnroi 
(X imltuiry, will be welcomed In he Hall* | »»«! 
every bcilily will be allurOed for a |uml 
ami ihe pmiier care of cuatributiun*. 
Mi-.IjI» id Oolil, Silver «n«| anJ a sew 
diploMM by Ibltinit*, will b« given lu 
ilione wIm»« »rtirle» merit »ucb award*. 
CommuuK'ati n« Tkhii llto-e wlxi Wi»b mora 
parti* uUr mli riiulum, mid fn»iu il.i-c vim will 
require much apuce, triay br> ailJu-wd lu the 
Mibicriber. JOftENI L. DAT HI, 
VKIRllT. 
Ik* I on, June 4, ISjO. 3«uW4 
MELODEONS! 
S. D, & H. W. SMITH'S 
Crlrbnlril MrlultHM), »o loll# and lavorally 
known to IbemuaM-al world. bare U rn n n n ii J 
alill mure di»ir*l>l<- by their new intHhud of «*<«• 
ini', and lor wb it'll Hit) |»l premium waa cirea 
uvrr all competilora, at the recent National Fair. 
Oirieratroiii auy part of ibe country or world, 
arntdirwt to III* manufactory In Bo.um, witlica«b 
or aa'.ialacto'y reference, will tie promptly attend- 
ed to, and aa faithfully nccutrdaa if lh« partira 
were prearnt, or employed an aftnl toarlecl, and 
nn aa reasonable term*. li«ch inalruineut war* 
ranted, 
PRICES PROM 9*i TO $M0. 
Pcraona who with to bira Melmb-ona with a 
via w of purt-haain^ at Ibe end of lite year, can 
have the rent credited aa pari payment of the pur* 
c haac money. FACTOUY it WAKE KOOliS, 
417 Wuhingtoa 8treet, Boitoo, Mam. 
DOCTOR YOURSELF! 
THE POCKET J28CU LA PIU8 
OR.KVRRT ONRIIIHOWN pltYHtCIAJ*. 
f|*IIC flnirtb *dilloa, with On# M llundttil Kntraviiiff, (tMiwlii| 
Diimmi ««J MiIdkihUmii of Ik* 
Human l)riM la a*a»jr Mim au<l 
fun*. To arbl.b t* *44*4 a Tiaaliaa 
on lb* INnifm of r*M4l**,fe»laf of 
III* bi|b**l lmp«rj«a(* to bmim*4 
|t*«pl*, or ll»*a roni*»|>4«ila| mu- 
ll* f. Ujr 
WILLIAM YOUNQ.M.D. 
Let a» falba* ba ••b«a>*<i to pra» 
■*nt a r«pf nf iba AHMILlPII't la 
bla (bIM. It aur «a»* bin f»«a» 
•ail) |r*r». Lai »» r<*>•>■ ataa ar 
wumaa *N|«r him »ba *a*r*4 •■t.i-*»• 
lk>«4« til iHM>ri*<i lilb wilbaul ra*<iia| 
Ih# POCKRT AlM.UI.AHU*. Ul aauaa Mliiiii 
frmn a karkalaA C<M|k. Fata la IM H»4a, ka«<laM 
Nlgkia, Kwcmii r»*li-f. a ad llM >1 4a ml* »f 
4)ip«|H!c wHMtiMt, ami ilfti kf iWlr |4i;«lc- 
Ua, b« another aua«M «WmiI (oaMiMi Ota Ai*- 
CULAPItJ*. Ilava Iba aarrM, "f IImn akaal la N 
Bi«in»ii, an j iui«<i»m, raaiI ikta Inilf uaafrl h».k 
aa II kaa bt«a Ikf aiaaaa af aaalaf af u u 
lartuaala rraala*a« (nm ika »ar» Jawa of Aaatk 
9T**y P*'*a* M»4lai TWBNTY-FI \ K CKNTX 
aad<ia*<l ia a Itllff, will imiIti aaa (up; af IkU 
walk kt aa-til,or #»a c.piaa will k« aaal (•* «aa 4ol- 
tor. ^.I<lraa*,(paal|pal4.) OH. WN. VOUNQ, 
I)M N*. IM Ipni* N., Pktladalpfcla 
Stillnua B. Allra, 
ATTORNEY AND COUS8HLL0R A'i 
LA IT, NOTARY PUHUC, 
And Cimmitpontrjor Ntit Hamptkirt, 
KITTEAY, Varfc Cawnlf. MAINE. 
WILL Ulnrf i» W»l Baaiaaaa 
la tka CWta af Tart 
aaU ftucktofhaaa CaanUaai and wUI pay apactol 
MUtUoa lo tW immth* «( dcmiadi m4 ot'.or hmnni 
to Pwtaaanato and to Kluacjr, T«rt aad EUat. Ila will 
alaa (iiaaataaa rwaalaa. tkxtMj Laal aad athar atotou 
afalaat ikr (larimaiaaL 
Man to Ila*. 0. Ouafawaw. IJoo. Waa. 0. AUaa tal 
W. V. ApylW—. Kaq., A KM, Ma., aad Waa. II. T. llacA- 
auaad A. ft-Uatofc, Kat|a., PonaaMaU. 1/1 
Tkt kigktst auk friu paid for Lund 
Warranto. 
Humors. 
K^rmiR. 
IIUuQtllCtt, 
COkTlVKlfru. awl 
OICIIKU DKBIUTT, 
ah ma it 
ARNOLD'S OLOIVin mm4 
TTTAL FLUID, 
TWr mmo( tilrt afmlMt action *T IWm M*41m 
flllltull 
II amort la tfc* kM art tfc* Ml* tret (MM «f C«a- 
•aaratm,fer "■—■la« Um M*aA• iHalMr. Tkaa* 
IHimli* ihimh lanri u4 fto* iftdiy kj Um 
■•at pwm ut CkimUtrf. 
Im OlrMlaf*. MtakMW M*4Mm Polo*. 
BL'Rft, rorru * <V1 CtrakUl, (Wtl Af*aU. A Oa., cttr WW, Km,BfMUl i|NU. far•*>*brim.J.lavytraai0. W. Hwim. MM*. h*4 | Or, «■. Aatkrjr aa4 X.). I**IU, Um | A. War- 
ns, KaaMtaak | Jaa- Oartfc, W«flt. 
H0R8&SU0IN0. Particular atlMtiaa (it to Horn Btealaf. by J. N. ▲NTH01N. 
